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Pre-trials set for 
Clarkston teens 
in county court 
Two students charged with felonies for 
posting bomb sign in school bus window 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two Clarkston students will return to Oakland 
County Family Court's Juvenile Division in the next two 
months, following preliminary hearings Jan. 19. The pair 
allegedly posted a sign in their school bus window Jan. 

,,_ . 11 saying it carried a bomb. 
Oakland County Chief Juvenile Referee Marty 

Alvin informed both straightfaced-lS-.year-olds they 
could face time in a juvenile detention center through 

. Oakland County Children's Village until they reach age 
19 for felony bomb threat charges. 

One of the teens pleaded guilty, admitting to Alvin 
he was responsible for putting the sign in the window. 
His pre-trial is scheduled at 9 a.m. March 2 and will 
either consist of a disposition or will be among the items 
placed on the court's consent calendar. 

If placed on the consent calendar, the teen would 
serve an advisement period (similar to probation for 
adults), where he and his parents would have certain 
duties to fulfill, as prescribed by the court. The pros
ecuting attorney would then choose not to proceed with 
charges. 

The youth was released to his parents from 
Children's Village on Ii $10,000 cash/surety bond~ Prior 
to the pre-trial, Alvin requested the student receive an 
evaluation by the court clinic "so that this never hap
pens again." 

Jon Gaskell, Clarkston attorney representing the 
youth, told the court, "'Ibis was simply not somet'1ing 
done maliciously ... but done rather foolishly." 

The Othef teen's attorney, Robert White, requested 
jury demand and said his client would stand mute. A 
pre-trial date is slated at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 8. 

"I think we have two young men who made a 
terrible judgment," White said. "Education is the cure 
and that's what we're going to work toward." 

Sgt. Patrick Miles of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department Springfield substation said after the .trag
edy at Columbine High School in Littleton, Colo., when 
two teens opened fire on fellow students, law enforce-· 
ment officials have acted on similar threats to student 
safety with increased attention. 

"In light of the recent happenings with Colum
bine, these incidents that appear to be pranks could be 
much more.serious-.and are treated as such," Miles 
said. 

White said both teens involved in the bomb threat 
charges spent one night at Children's Village, "giving 
them a wake-up cal .. " He added he doesn't expect 

Second crash at Springfield Township intersection --

Accident sends one to area hospital 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Anothet accident at the intersection of Big Lake 
Road and Dixie Highway this month sent one man to 
an area hospital Friday after being broadsided by a ve
hicle running a red light 

Officers from the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment Springfield and Independence substations re
sponded to the call at approximately 7 a.m. Jan. 21 that 
a two-car accident had occurred at the intersection of 
Big Lake and Dixie. A Chevy pickup truck heading 
southon Dixie had run a red light and hit a Dodge pickup 
turning left onto Big Lake-Road.' 

The 39-year-old Flil'ltmaiHIri\1ing the Chevy was 
ticketed and rel'used treatment at the scene for his in-

The of the Podge; 1l29-year-old man 
.lM]m,~~eGtiOra, cOti'lplaiined of pajn in hiS,$ide and back 

and was taken to POH Medical Center in Pontiac for 
treatment. 

The driver of the Dodge, a 27-year-old Trenton 
man, complained of back pain, but refused treahDenl 
Both men were wearing seat belts. 

Jan. 6, a Clarkston couple were broadsidedby 
another vehicle at the intersection whose driver had 
run a red light, sending the couple to Genesys Regional 
Medical Center in Grand Blanc. The passenger, alfMn 
in his fifties, suffered back injuries and possible interRi1 
injuries. 

Dep. Dennis Fmney of the OCSD Springfield sub
station said the Jan; 21 accident occurred under similar 
circumstances, He said vehicleS ""ended up in almost 
the same places" as the prior Jan. 6 accident 

OCSD Springfield substation Sgl Patrick Miles 

cOntinued 0" pap 26A 
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The·News in Brief 
, .;, 

SCAMP Board··of . 
. Di~ectors Meeting 

A joint meeting of the membership and Board 
of Directors for the North Oakland SCAMP Fund
ing Corporation and Board of Directors will be held 
Wed .• March I. to vote on proposed changes made 
to .the bylaws. . 

A second meeting designed to review and act 
on plans arid funding for the Clarston SCAMP sum
mer of 2000 program will be held on Wed .• May 3. 

Both meetings will be at 7 .p.m. in the Clark
ston Community Schools Special Services Confer
ence Annex at 6590 Middle Lake Road. Those wish
ing to attend are asked to call Geri Batt at 620-1882. 

Robotics team gears up for 
state, national competitions 

After an award-winning first year, members 
of Oakland Science, Math and Technology 
Academy's FIRST Robotics Te.am are gearing up' 
to compete at the state and national level this sp~ing. 

J. 

Clarkston Community Ed. 
'''i' . 

features new classes in 2000 
. . A;hos~pf new classes, from soap making to 

hoW t~aintain genealogy records, are among the 
lineup of courses at Clarkston Community Educa
tion this wiriter. In February, the following enrich
ment classes are offered: 

Business 101, Up and Running and Business 
201, Marketing -- facets of building a business plan. 
The four-week class begins Feb. 16. 

Attracting Birds -- learn what to place in feed
ers, when to feed and more. The week-long class 
begins Feb. 23. 

Soap Making -- learn about equipment needed 
and sources of ingredients. The first of two classes 
is·offered Feb. 26 and is a week-long course. 

Leaving a Legacy -- create a written record 
of the life of your family with step-by-step instruc
tions. The eight-week class begins Feb. 28. 

To register for courses, ~ontact Clarkston 
Community Education at 674-0993 or 674-3141. For 
further information, visit the Web site at 
www.c1arkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Students from Clarkston are among those who 
will form OSMTech's 18-member team, led by math
ematics and technology teacher Kyle Hughes. Ear
lier this month, the team was given the official rule 
book for competition and parts to build their robot. 

For the most 
comprehensive local 

coverage, tum to The 
Clarkston News each week 

-- call 625-3370 to 
subscribe today at only 

$21 a year. 

Have you noticed a cheerful new voice an
swering the phone at the Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce office recently?· 

Chuck Locklear, dean at Oakland Technical 
Center-Northwest Campus, said the team is "very 
optimistic" about this year's competitions. In 1999, 
the team received an award in the national competi
tion at Orlando, Florida. This year, Chrysler will spon
sor the Oakland County learn, Locklear said. 

In March, the team heads to the Great Lakes 
Regional Competition at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. The national competition will be held in April at 
Walt Disney World's Epcot Center. 

I 

For ()vcr 25 \'ears People /--L1ve 

Looked To LJ ~ Fen I{elief 

Rumph 
~. Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
(] PPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS .AVAILABLE 

673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 c:!Im. 
M • W • F ----:--~-:--... 

6 am - 12 Noon 
2pm-7pm 

TUE. & THUR. 
. 8 am - 1 2 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
SAT. 8 am - 2 pm 

It's the voice of Chamber Clerk Nicole 
Reister. Nicole took over the job about a month 
ago. 

She is responsible for Chamber relocation 
packets, helping current and potential members, 
large mailings and organizing mixers. 

Originally from Mio, Nicole and her hus
band Chris, a product manager for Means In
dustries, have lived in Clarkston with their dog 
Tucker for about two-and one-half years. If you 
have questions about the Chamber, she will be 
glad to help. Just call 625-8055. 

--. ~..:.::..:. . 
WELL MAINTAINED 

4 bedroom colonial on an all' sports lake with a 
sandy beach. Cathedral ceilings, fireplace in the 
great room, 1 st floor laundry, all appliances stay. 
Walkout lower level. $274,900. (51SHO) 
MLSI20003696 

~NCH WITH WALKOUT 
Nestled on natural surroundings ~ a secluded 
backyard shaded by mature trees for maximum 
privacy. 4 nice sized bedrOoms. ~. full· baths. open 
floor like new. 521.f,gOO:· (52/PAU) 
IUILi:l'.LU'UU 407 .. ". 

j"i~~r."" 

LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY 
. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, sunroom. second 
kitchen, wet bar, sauna. and family room In fin
Ished walkout. 240 ft lake frontage on 1.6 acres. 
Patio furniture 8. large screen TV Included I 

; S399.999 (29/RA1) MLSI'956850 . 

IN HISTORIC VILLAGE OF HOLLY 
Close to it all - easy access to 1-75, walking dis

tance to school. Newer rool and carpet, Ireshly 
painted. Over 2000 sq It 01 living space. Two car 
garage and lenced yard. $169,900. (02MAP) MLS 
120003724 • 

QUIET. TRI:E L1NED STREET 
Welcome homel. Open floor plan, swimming as
SOCiation, 3 bedrooms: 2 baths, ~ car garage. 
Summer vacations freel 2400 sq ft ... must seel 
5206.900 (71ILOT) MLSI2004225 

GREAT INVeSTMENT 
OVer 1000 sq ft In the Pontiac 3 bedroom ranCh . 
Secluded backyard with storage shed. Master 
bedroom wlflreplace. Newer windows, freshly 
painted, separate laundry room, $48,000 (81/ 
MON) MLS,969840 '. 
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TheS econdFrontton(MlIN~a3A 
Gateway to Independence 

Sixth in a series on Vision 
2020 Target, Plans for 
Independence Township 

Editor's note: Five of the six target plans were 
profiled in earlier issues of The Clarkston News. They 
include The Sashabaw Corridor (Oct. 23, 1996); The 
Pine Knob Corridor (Aug. 20,1997); The M-151I-75 
Area (Dec. 3, 1997); The Northwest Area (May 6, 
1998); and The White Lake Road Corridor (July 21, 
1999). This article concludes the series. 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Since it serves as a gateway to Independence 
Township, great care is being taken to plan the North
west portion of Dixie Highway. 

The area, which combines a mix of residential, 
office/service and commercial, was slated in the In
dependence Township Vision 2020 Strategic Plan as a 
prime corridor for development. It's pne of the six Tar
get Plans designed to guide the township as it moves 
through the first part of the 21st century. 

Northwest Dixie Highway is the stretch that runs 
from White Lake Road through Independence and 
Springfield townships. 

The portion further south (from White Lake Road 
to the Waterford Township line) bas been "correc
tive," explains Township Planner Dick Carlisle. "We 
had properties years ago you could almost consider to 
be blighted ... 

"One goal was the old Chrysler dealership (at 
Dixie and Maybee roads). It had a lot of confusing 
aspects to it and eventually it moved out. Of course, 
now, Chuck Fortinberry (owner of Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep) has developed a beautiful piece of property (at 
Dixie and Big Lake Road)." 

Carlisle says most of the Northwest portion of 
the highway is built out, with a blend of residential, 
office/service and commeroial development The goals 
for remaining development, as outlined in Vision 2020, 
include the following. 

-Establish a positive entry way into the com
munity. 

-Prevent fragmented development of the re
maining parcels. 

-Protect the existing single-family uses adjacent 
to the corridor and promote compatible land uses 

-Control vehicular access to Dixie Highway to 
promote better efficiency and safety in the transpor
tation system. 

"The goal of this target plan is to have it not de
velop in a strip-commercial-type manner," says Carlisle, 
"like you see in Dixie Highway to the south ... What 
you have on the north side of Dixie is predominantly a 
residential environment which we have to be very care
ful in protecting." 

Carlisle highlights some upcoming mixed uses 
along the corridor, such as the huge Victor. Interna
tional residential project (260 homes) and the Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital Medical Center. as well as the 
new Walgreen's slated for the old Burke Lumber site. 
All are at the start of the corridor, at White Lake and 
Dixie. . 

As you move northwest, Forrest Milzow's resi
dential project, and also the Deer Lake area; blend 
well with some small office/service areas and the low
impact Thomasville Furniture site. 

Vision 2020 has outlined a land use plan. Ac
cording to the document. the goal "for this area is to 
ensure compatibility with the existing adjacent single
family land uses." The following (quoted in qte strate .. 
gic plan).ar;e recommendations for the corridor. 

-Multiple-family land use, south of Dixie .High:' 

.... . 
.. , ..... <v 

LEGEND" 

F'~ 
(':~-"-' .~ Residential - Single Family 

§ ....... ........ ........ 

ReSidential - Single Family 
Attached / DetaChed 

Residential - Multi Family 

_ Local Commercial 

HH!§ Office / Service 

Northwest Dixie Highway Vision 2020 Target Plan 

way, north of Pine Ridge Drive. This will provide a proximity to 1-75 with the multiple-family and office
good transition between the single-family uses located service uses. 
behind from Dixie Highway. Furthermore, additional Other key points in development of the area in
multiple-family zoning is needed, especially to accom- elude establishing the gateway with a landmark, and 
modate elderly housing developments. encouraging high-quality design and architecture that 

-Office/Service uses along the north side of the will be compatible with residential areas. 
Dixie Highway frontage, west of Simler Drive. Again, There are only a few vacant parcels left and 
this will provide a logical transition between the single- those will present challenges for smooth transitions, 
family residential to the north and Dixie Highway. Carlisle says. One 30-acre piece is proposed for a new 

-Local Commercial uses along the north side of elderly housing project (Regency Street, a Planned Unit 
Dixie Highway, between White Lake Road and Simler Development) at Dixie and Deer Hill Drive. Prelimi
Drive. Because this portion of Dixie Highway serves nary plans have been submitted to the building depart
as an entry -way into the community from the west, ment. 
efforts to upgrade and revitalize existing commercial It should provide "a full range" of senior hous
properties in this area will be important components of " ing, says Carlisle, including independent and assistant 
establishing a positive image. living, as well as a possible Alzheimer's unit. 

-Single-family detached/attached uses for the There is also a vacant 28-acre parcel along the 
property west of Deer Hill Drive to the township bor- corridor. "The township has been very adamant that 
der oli the north side of Dixie Highway. Additionally, will not be developed commercially," Carlisle says. Vi
existing single-family uses would be maintained along sion 2020 has also eyed another 14-acre parcel, cur
portions of both sides of Dixie Highway. rently zoned commercial. to be rezoned to office ser-

-Other land use objectives for Northwest Dixie vice. "But that rezoning has not proceeded." The piece 
Highway are to ensure a logical transition of land use would be better served for offices, says Carlisle. "It's 
from Independence to Springfield Township. Spring- an oddly configured piece of property with varied to
field has office. commercial and multiple-family land pography on it ... 

.. uses south of the interchange, and to capitalize on the "' ~ont~nued on page 19A 
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BY RENEE WIGHTMAN l'i

h
i )1 , .. ' , ,;'}Y~~ave no way to get them out of the hot sun," 

ClarkStpn N~ws· S~8ffWr'riter i . ;; .. ..-1;' I e sala., . . 
, 11 With the dead 6fwinterin full sw.ing~ Efforts are ' Upcoming fundraisers include a Valentine's 
, being made to p~vide shelter for 4-Hers who train ,Dance Feb. II at Clarkston Creek Golf Club, 6060 
locally with their horses for year-round competitions. Maybee Road. The event kicks off at 7:30 p.m. and 

Holli Oily, a member of the Oakland County 4- includes dinner, a cash bar and entertainment. 
H Horse Cottncil and an owner of Mr. B's Roadhouse 'A silent auction with prizes donated from area 
in Clarkston, is among those working on fundraisers . businesses also will take place; tickets for the event 
to make a covered riding arena at Springfield Oaks cost $50 each and can be purchased from any man-
County Park a reality for the kids. ager at Mr. B's, Day said. 

Day and Bryon Quinlan, 4-H Horse Council TIckets also are available for a "cow plop" event 
}Jreside~t, have been working on ways to raise the April 15 at the fairgrounds. A minimum of 250 tick
$200,000 needed to construct the I OOx I 50-foot arena ets will be sold for the chance to win $10,000 if a cow 
since last summer. Three months ago, Day began sell- . "plops" in you, pre-purchased square. Squares cost 
ing pledges at Mr. B's and also sells T-shirts at horse $100 each. 
shows for $10, with half of the proceeds going to- A separate fund has been established solely for 
ward construction of the arena. the covered riding ,arena;--Quinlan said $5,000 has been 

She has also sent letters to area businesses ask- raised thus far. 
ing they consider donating to the project. Day is hopeful parks and rec officials will see 

Day said approximately 2,000 youth could ben- the need is apparent as interest grows and will donate 
efit from the ,covered ~en'a. She has a daughter who to the fund. 
shows horses and said in winter and summer months, Quinlan said he has approached park officials 
riding without sh~lter overhead ~ ,be ex,hausting and about donating to the fund. He said .they have agreed 
is sometimes dangerous. ' to handle permits for the arena with the township of-

, "I think the need'has always been there," Day ficials and will maintain the arena once built. 
said. "It's something that's good for the kids." The goal is to raise enough money by fall; how-

Quindlan said each year, he sees more kids with ever, Day said in order to reach that goal, she will 
their horses participating in shows. Since the park is look into corpOrate sponsorships and grants. 
opr:a:to the public, all kids are invited to shows, he Donations can either be sent to the Oakland 
sm County 4-H Fair AssOCiation, 12451 Andersonville 

Another program at Springfield Oaks is the Oak- Road, Davisburg, MI 48019, or dropped off at Mr. 
land Comm~lDity Mental Health Handicapped Riding B's Roadhouse, 6761 Dixie Highway in Clarkston. 
Program, which runs each summer for· four to five Note the donation is for the covered riding arena. 
weeks. Quinlan echoed Day's comments about the For mor~ information on fund-raising events or 
kids' need for a covered arena in the heat of summer. other questions, contact Day at 625;4600. 

Mon., Wed., Fri. . 
10:45 am - 11:45 am 
Jan. 24 - May 26, 2000 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 
Body reca1Ils sweeping the nationl Across the U.S., people are 
revitalizing their bodies and minds with this dynamic exercise program. 
Recover Oexibllity and muscle tone at any age. You 'n have fun toning up 
with this 47 session program. Call 6Z5-CARE today. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Independence Township Senior Center 
5980 Clarkston Rd., Oarkston 
Fee: $47 (May join anytime, fee will be pro-rated) 
ct:.ssesalso offered through: 
Waterford Senior Citizen Drop-In Center 
Call 625-6500 for information 

.'CI~ARa:rON,', . , 

walk-in ,care - nights, weekel!~ and holidays 
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Use Coupon 
and SAVE up to 

75% OFF TICKET 
r,----------;, 
1 1 
1 Additional 1 

1 20% OFF I 

: Already Low Price: 
EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS 

I D •• cription Size Tide., Now 1 
I Designer Weave 6)(9 54150 518811 

Antique Persian 6.8)(4.9 56900 52840 
1 Designer AubuslOn 12)( 19 521,400 568481 
L __ 2xpir'!..2~~OO ___ .J 

A Wid. Ranging S.I.ction . 

Over 1,200 Quality 
Oriental Rugs 

To Choose From 
• Luxurious Classics 

• Himalayan Arts • Tapestries 
, Needlepoints • Kilims 

• Rare Antiques 
• DesigDer Antique Finish 

• Larg~st ~electioD of 
RJUmCl'S. R~tlIIDC:Is and Odd Sizes 
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Compensation commission idea ni«.ed 
BY ED.,EEN McCARVD.,LE to support his idea for a pennanent commission since 
Clarkston News· Staff Writer . the board began hassling over 1999 salaries for the 

A proposal to establish a new procedure for re- three, full-time elected officials a year ago. 
viewing the top three officials' salaries was promptly After considerable debate, 1999 compensation 
snuffed at the Independence Township Board meet- packages were finally approved for the supervisor, 
ing last 1Uesday. clerk and treasurer less than two weeks before the 

It was the second time Trustee Neil Wallace sug- new year. The three current officials -- Supervisor Dale 
gested a Statutory Compensation Commission be cre- Stuart, Clerk Joan McCrary and Treasurer Jim Wenger 
ated, based on a state statute, that exists in some fonn -- had not seen raises since 1998. The 1999 salaries 
in several other Michigan communities. By a 5-2 vote, are not retroactive; 2000 salaries are not yet approved. 
the board defeated that idea. Wallace and fellow trustee The results came after Stuart established a sal-
Jeff McGee were the sole supporters. ary compensation committee made up of the four trust-

Wallace revisited the idea at the Jan. 4 meeting, ees: Wallace, McGee, Dan Travis and Larry Rosso. 
saying it would be an "objective" way to determine He created the committee because the board couldn't 
compensations. He told the board it appears to have agree with his recommendations. The trustees pre
worked successfully in two townships, Pittsfield and sented their report in December, which created bad 
Deerfield, and provided statistics for each. In fact, he feelings among board members. 
added, 2000 and 2001 compensation packages have The main rift concerned the committee's belief 
already been set for Pittsfield. that all benefits, such as retirement medical, have value 

Following the meeting, Stuart said he expected and should be a part of compensation. Stuart, McCrary 
Wallace to continue his mission offindiog an objective and Wenger also bristled over comparisons with de
way to determine salaries. He said it hasn't been a partment heads because, unlike those employees, the 
problem with fonner boards. ''They're trying to rein- report said elected officials need not bring special quali
vent the wheel and there's no way to do it," Stuart fications to the job. 
said. He said he plans to present his recommendations There was a further split when compensation 
for 2000 salaries at the next board meeting, Feb. 1. elements, such as the medical package, were voted 

Wallace said he has no "present plans. In re- upon separately. McGee and Wallace were angry, ob
sponse to the supervisor's prediction, it is true I con- jecting to "smorgasboarding" of the package. Earlier, 
tinue to believe there is a better, more objective way Stuart said he would approve the entire package. 
for us to detennine how elected officials are compen- . The approved 1999 salaries include $60,500 for 
sated. I'm obviously disappointed the board rejected the Supervisor, and $54,000 each for the clerk and trea
this ... without serious contemplation. I don't know what surer. Last year, recommendations were $59,000 for 
else to do ... but I'm open to any suggestions." the supervisor, and $54,600 for the clerk and treasurer. 

Some board members have said it all comes down Wallace recalled that in 1996, a wary remunera-
to who has the votes. Wallace agrees. "Nothing that I tions committee had been established by the supervi
propose will be ageeable to the supervisor it if doesn't sor. It was created from local government and busi
mean he doesn't have control of the process and the . ness people. The board didn't accept their recommen
result - because it's his salary." dations either, Wallace said. The board was created 

Wallace has been harping at township officials before he and Rosso took office. 

SAFA S. KASSAB, MD 
Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon 

Specializing in 
Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

In association with Robert C Nestor, DO 

• Offering state of the art treatment of arthritis 
and other bone and joint disorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 
• Board Certified 
• Fellowship Trained in Hip and Knee 

Replacement 

We can turn your home equity into cash. 

" 

Dr. Kassab completed his medical at Wayne 
State University and a fellowship In hip.. and knee re
placement at the University of California. 

6670 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 311 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

2J~8·~S8·385 5 

888 Woodward Ave., Suite' 105 
, Pontiac, MI 48341 

24,1l:~;3$ .. 2977 
'~ ~ .•• "~ I '. 

The cash you need to fund a college education. take a dream 
vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash fast at the highly competitive 
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible! 
Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center or any office 
for a quick assessment and even quicker approvals. 

MlDImum Line 
$5,000 

$20.000 

$40,000 

$60,000 

Clarkston 
(248)625.0011 

Dryden 
(810)796.2651 

MaxImum Line .!!!!- APR·· 
$19,000 Prime+2% 10.50 

$39,900 Prime+1 1/2% 10.00 

$59,900 Prime+l% 9.5 

$150,000 Prime+1I2% 9.0 

~ a) Lake Orion Ortonville 
~J'" (248)693.6261 (248)627.2813 

r-'\..,_ D ... y Oxford VAt'ORD DANK (248)628.2533 

"\. Rl';d (·Olllllllillit., BallI,." ~iiiC 
www.oxfordbank.comm. 

•• ( As of Jan. 6, 20(0) Annual Percentage Rates may vary based on merkel conditions bUI will nol exceed 18% APR. 
The inleresl you ,may be 100% deductible ( Consule your lrut advisor) No closing cosl or annual fees. 
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Family members 
should be given 
the chance to 
work it out 

Springfield Township has sued to 
condemn an evnironmentally valuable 
piece of property in order to take owner
ship of it. The property is a trade in a like
for-like deal required by the state of 
Michigan, so the township can build its 
new civic center on property previously 
owned by the state. 

The move is a difficult one for 
Springfield Township board members and 
comes after a sizeable price hike and over 
a year of negotiations with the seven 
family members who have a stake in the 
property. The family originally offered it 
for sale to the township 16 months ago. 
One member said no from the start, 
another changed his or her mind. 

The township is in a bind -- other 
locations and offers have not worked out, 
and costs are mounting. They believe the 
pristine property must be protected and 
this is the way to do it. 

Supervisor Collin Walls' statement 
that it is " ... very unfortunate that we 
must go through this process ... I hope it . 
doesn't put the relationships in jeopardy" 
is the key to the right or wrong of the 
township's decision to pursue legal action. 

The family members should be given 
the opportunity to work it out. 

IDqe <tllarkstnu NelUs 
Serving the City of the Village of 

Clarkston, Independence and Springfield 
townships. 

See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

Tel: 625-3370 Fax: 625-0706 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-

The Clarkston News Staff 
Jim Sherman, Publisher 

Don Rush, Assistant Publisher 
Maralee Cook, Editor 

Eileen McCarville, Reporter 
Renee Wightman, Reporter 

Mary Harkins, Advertisir)Q Manager 
Cindy Burroughs, Advertising Sales 

Rep. 
Steve Leaver, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Patricia Spock-Battishill, Office Manager 
Rose Mary Frazer, Office Clerk 

Subscriptions: $21/year In Oakland 
County, 
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. letterS To The Editor 
Keep the asphalt jungle out of the country 
Dear Editor, 

Bravo to Mark Stesney for his letter of January 19, 
"Keep Suburban Ways in the Suburbs"!! 

We've lived in Independence Township since 1972 
and have seen the landscape corroded with all the "bells 
and whistles" of the surrounding cities. The trees are 

rapidly cut down and replaced with he lights, etc., asso
ciated with the newcomers. Why must they bring the 
asphalt jungle into what was once considered the coun
try? 

There's no reason to force property sale 
Dear Editor, 

Perhaps it is time for the residents of Springfield 
Township to ask some important questions of the town-
ship leadership. . 

It appears the township is in the process of abusing 
its power of condemnation in order to secure an addi
tional 78 acres of land that adjoins the several hundred 
acres they had purchased several years ago, north of 
the village of Davisburg through the use of state fund
ing. The excuse given is that it is required in order to 
replace 7.5 acres of land the township officials want to 
use for a civic center development. 

What are the primary and secondary questions to 
be asked of the township officials? Does the law require 
that the amount of land being taken by the township for 
a civic center be replaced with ten times that acreage? 

If not, why force a sale by the Dolza family? There 
are numerous parcels of land surrounding the hundreds 
of acres of township land that could be sought that take 
the form of five to ten acres. In looking at a township 
map it appears that almost one-sixth of the total town-

ship is under township, county, metro regional, or state 
control. It doesn't appear there is a need to force people 
into selling their land. 

Second, why are we building the township civic 
center which includes a library, and township offices 
several miles from the population center of the town
ship? A careful examination of the township zoning, pub
lic lands, and main travel routes suggest that public use 
facilities should be east ofI-75 and closer to Dixie High
way. 

The south and west parts of the township are pri
marily composed of Indian Springs Metro Park, county 
golf course, township parksllands, and rural residential 
parcels of five and ten acres or more. Unless there are 
major zoning changes that cause more concentrated 
development, and parklands are sold to developers (which 
I would oppose), all located in the southwest and west
ern parts of the township, the population will remain eighty 
percent or more in eastern and northeastern parts of the 

Continued on page 8A 

Skepticism, traffic and ottler ramblings 
Here's my addendum to Murphy's Law: If you've 

been working at any profession long enough (and espe
cially if you believe you're doing great at it), you'll run 
across The Skeptic. 

The Skeptic has been burned in the past by some
one or some entity and is now certain any other indi
vidual in the same line of work will do as poor a job or 
poorer. Being fresh off the college campus, I can say 
I've only run into The Skeptic a couple 
of times since I began writing news
paper articles in 1993, Writer's 

Block 

they could not contact emergency services once they 
discovered the fire. 

This brought to mind another story I'd seen on The 
Learning Channel's "Life in the ER" TV series. A doc
tor was frustrated because a patient could not be treated 
for injuries with advanced technology, because the 
family's religion prohibited it. 

I realize freedom of religion is everyone's right, 
but it horrifies me that children could die from their par
ents' decision not to save them in a life or death situa
tion. On the other hand, those parents may see their shun
ning of technology as an affirmation of their faith in God 
to detennine their child's fate. 

Whatever the reason may be, it is disheartening to 
see young lives cut short by their family's decision to not 
accept the good technology brings. 

* * * 

It hits you when you least ex
pect it. You're having an exceptional 
day and SMACK! - you bump into 
The Skeptic. All you can do is make 
up for past inaccuracies (even though 
you aren't to blame for them) and put 
your best foot forward. 

Being what I believe to be an One final note: With the onset of the true Michigan 
ethical, objective-minded journalist, I winter, the frequency of accident and traffic reports by 
am always taken aback by The local media should be analyzed. My husband called home 
Skeptic's remarks. But I have realized furiously after learning just minutes after he left for work, 
to become an even better writer, I an accident was reported on television that was causing 
must focus even harder on what a two-mile backup and made him a half hour late to 
people tell me in an interview. It is work. 
important to the public that what they read each week in Some radio stations have reports every 20 minutes 
our newspaper is not only infonnative,'but accurate. . (one AM station, WWJ 950AM, offers two reports in 

So for all of you who've been subjected to·the bit- that time frame), and morning television news programs 
ter remarks of The Skeptic about your profession, re- also make an effort to infonn the public about accidents 
member: When handed lemons, make temonade. and backups on the expressways . 

• •• . But on harsh winter days, it's important the public 
Last week. While watching CNN on teleVision, a have mrirethan jusun update once or twice a half hour . 

breaking news stOl}' ilbouta fire which killed four Amish I believe in 'addition to·school closings being listed on 
. children inPennsylvanilrtlitted across my screen. The. 'screen throughout TV news broadcasts. auto accidents 
. reporter said the 'parents were in a nearby bam at work and backups also. should be. reported.Othei' radio sta- . 
when' the bJu.e begipl.iDd sin~theyhad no smoke tions.sh()uldfoliowtheAM$tation~8e]{ample • 
alanns, they .flOt alerted ,to the ·fire.· It could relieve a great deal of headaches ,on the 

UIC'.llUl1l~JMUJ~J.JMJ"lJ9 ~leccne1.'Y or tel~pbones. so -' . ., . -- .' 
1IiIiIIII ... 



He of little faith wants ,to believe.·,·· 
~ft 

What's the old saying ... ? 
"You can't please all the people all the timeT' Or 

was it, "You can lead a horse to water, but you might as 
well shoot him if'he,don't drlnkT' I reckon I don't re
member, tbut it don~ 'matter much anyways. 

lreceived an e-mail from State Representative Mike 
Bishop, (R) Rochester, the other day. He was stunned 
that I would shellack him publicly with cynical verbiage, 
here in the hallowed halls of Don'tRushmedom. 

:\ How could I be so low as to knock a guy, who has 
'~ actually given back some of his allotted office expense 

money. He gave back to the treasury over $6,000 in un
used funds, and said so in the ensuring press release. 

With a heart of stone, I quipped, "Ya-hoo!" or "Yip
ee!" or "Wa-hoo!" or some such blather. And. just as I 
would have done, Mike defended his honor and wrote .. 

How much would I have to return to the citizens 
to get you to redact the cynical and sarcastic "yipees" 
from your next article? 

In this world, we should be doing whatever we 
,can to encourage, not discourage, thoughtful, ethi
cal conduct from our elected officials. 

Just imagine, if all of the 148 members of our state 
legislature had followed my lead, we would have 
saved nearly a million dollars! 

That's what I'm trying to encour~e by getting the 
,word out with a press release. 

Who knows, if you would give credit where credit 
is due, perhaps we wouid see more fiscal responsi
bility out of our elected officials in the future. It's 
worth a try! 

Sorry to bother you with an e-mail, but sometimes 
I feel compelled to respond. Especially in this case 
where I genuinely believe you've missed the point 
altogether. Sincerely, Mike Bishop 

I am glad that Mike did take the time to write so we 
can delve into the seamy, dark underbelly of my deeply 
rooted cynicism. I'll start by saying this isn't directed at 
Mike. I am sure his intentions are good, as all first term
ers are. And, I am glad he didn't spend all his allotted 
money, just because he could. He's right we need more 

of that in all ~ublic secto~ of life" ~iht on down the 
bureaucratic lme. '~ 

But, over the past decade and a hair I have ~eived 
a number of such press releaSes:from different state 

legislators and here-is"wbat'com.es.to·, " 
r---~-" mind: 

Don't • If the office of a state legisla- ' 
Ru,h M. tor can run for less, why are we pay

ing more and wasting more taxes? 
Why doesn't anybody make a motion 
to reduce costs? 

• Thousands of dollars is chump 
change in the world of government 
- probably less than th~ cost of a 
cup of coffee to me, personally. Don't 
tell me you've done something won
derful, just do it. Actually that chump 
change would go a long way to help-

Don Rush ing out a worthy charity - but I don't 
think state regulations would permit 
taking that unused money and spend

ing it wisely somewhere else. 
• How come during election years nobody ever 

writes me about how their office expenses were too 
high, and a portion went unused? 

I am cynical because that's the name of the game. 
It comes with the territory of being in the news busi
ness. Sure I want to believe the best in people and poli
ticians, but those beliefs more often than I like to admit 
get clobbered but good. 

Still, I am not beyond salvation (I say, I am not be
yond salvation, brothers and sisters). There is the flicker 
of hope, in the dimly lit recesses of my cold heart. 

Mike, I put the challenge to you ... show me the 
errors of my way. Show me what one determined indi
vidual can do. Honor, integrity. Courage and compas
sion - bring 'em back and make 'em work. Make a 
worthy difference and I will gladly tell the story and say 
I was wrong. 

Comments for 'he of ?ittle faith' can be e-mailed 
to: Dontrushme@juno.com or ' 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Our armed forces are underpaid 
It appears our armed' services of the future will 

be made up of non-married forces who are drafted into 
our Army, Navy and Air Force. 

The Army fe116,300 short of its recruitment goal, 
the Air Force 1,700 short of goal (its 
first shortfall in 20 years) and the 
Navy 7,000 short of goal. . 

Each of these services spent 
more to sign up recruits in 1999 than 
in 1998. 

• The Army spent more than 
$11,000 per new soldier this year. 

• The Air Force raised re
cruit spending 28 percent, making per
airman cost $5,403. 

• The Navy spent $8,835 per 
new recruit in 1999. 

• The Marine Corp spent 

Jim's 
JoHlngs 

$6,006 per recruit Jim Shennan 
So, they spent more and got 

less. 
One of the reasons has to be pay, especially for 

married servicemen. We're particularly aware of a situ
ation with a sailor. 

The promise of free higher education lured this 
man into the Navy ... a very good reason,of course. 

It was after. he married and had a child that the 
pay became meaningful. He receives $1,500 a month. 
That's not bad for a single guy, but here's what happens 
when married. 

First, an off-base residence has to be found. The 

waiting list for on-base facilities is very long for non
coms, thus there is rent, and at Virginia Beach that's 
$750 a month. 

. Second, our sailor goes to sea six months at a 
time. The Navy makes him pay $8 a day for meals 
aboard ship because, they reason, he's getting a depen
dency allowance. In the end the family has about $100 
a week for non-rent spending. 

10,000 of our servicemen qualify for food 
stamps. 

We have a president who wouldn't serve in one 
of the services, who budgets less each year for defense 
and who sends troops to Bosnia for reasons unclear to 
most Americans. 

And, we have a Congress that won't, in these 
"good times" insist that our service numbers be kept to 
a level of protective readiness. 

And, we have the service-ruling pentagon. At least 
a dozen times a year their lack of contract-awarding 
skills are made public. 

Like their spending $50.6 million for 6,700 
two-wheeled trailers that now cannot be used unless, 
the jeeps and trucks that pull them are modified. 

That flaw will cost another $640 per trailer. I 
paid less than that for an off-the-Iot two-wheeled trailer 
at Wheels of 0 last year. 

Maybe the Pentagon should shop a retail store. 
Maybe the president should wear Anny boots for a 
while. Maybe Congress should go clean a few heads 
and maybe recruiters should be given more than a 
promise of foodgtamps to offer enlistees. ' 

OPINION If'. " 

The Clarkston News reserves the right to edit all 
letters and to'limit'the number of letters from one 
person or on any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 
words. Allletters,must besignedwitb·arrwginal sig-

; 'tJature::(hot cOPied. typed or faxed)t They, must in-

clude a complete address and phone. number where 
the author can be reached durinRfme day for, verifi
cation. Unsigned letters will not be published: Dead-

i line is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send letters:lo~The Clarkston 
, News. 5 S. Main Street, Clatkston; MI (48346~ 
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BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 

The Clarkston News asks 
employees at Real Estate One: 

Do you recycle, and if so, what 
and for how long? Also, why 
do you consider it important? 

"I've been recycling 
since they started the 

program in 
Waterford. I recycle 
newspaper, plastics, 
glass, tirr. . . . I feel 

guilty if I go to throw 
something away that 
could be recycled. I 

take the time to 
recycle it." 

-- Barb Schafer, 
real estate agent 

"Definitely. It's the 
food items - all 

the plastics, glass, 
cans .... and I 
recycle my fax 

paper." 
-- Michelle' 

Lichty, mortgage 
representative 

"That wo~ld be my 
New Year's 

Resolution for the new 
millennium, to recycle. 
My husband recycles 
(materials for potted 

plants). It's more than 
just paper - there's 

so many items that 
you can recycle." 

-- Carol Carpentier, 
real estate agent 

"We have bins at our 
house. We recycle 

everything, ever sin.ce 
we moved out te> 

Holly." 
-- Andrea Oliver, 

administrative . 
. . assistant 
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Letters to the Editor 
Springfield Township, from page 6A 

, township. Shouldn't we consider placing our public fa
cilities closer to the population center? 

If the objective of the offi~als' plan is to bring 
business to the village of D~visburg, then let the area 
around the village be develoj)ed so that people can live 

in close proximity to the existing and future businesses 
in and around the village. 

, That won't happen! Instead, by therr actions, it 
appears they~ant the population to finance their civic 
center but don't really care if it's out-of-the-way, nor do 

they care if the residents of the township ever use 
it 

If you live 1n Springfield Township, take time 
to express yourself in this matter. 

Jeff Spires 
Springfield Township 

Some important reminders as winter. tax deadlin'e nears 
Dear Editor, 

As we near the end of 1999 tax collection at Inde
pendence Township, I wish to remind residents of im
portant information and deadlines. 

Winter taxes are due Mon., Feb. 14 without pen
alty. After Feb. 14 a three percent penalty will be added. 
The last day that winter and summer taxes can be paid 
at the township is Mon., Feb. 29. 

Beginning March 1 all unpaid 1999 summer and 
winter property taxes are turned over to Oakland County 

as delinquent. This is true for all municipalities in Oak
land County. 

If summer taxes are still owing, please call the 
township for the correct current amount due. If you are 
going to pay both winter and summer taxes before the 
deadline, please make two separate checks. 

Starting with the 1999 winter taxes you can pay 
using Visa or Master Card. There is a convenience fee 
charged based on the amount paid. The convenience 
fee is paid to Official Payments Corp. The phone num-

beds (800) 429-7444. The last day to use the credit 
card is, Feb. 14. After that, the phone system will 
not accept payments. 

If you have any questions, please call the 
treasurer's office at 625-5111 extensions 211, 212, 
or 248. 

, Jim Wenger 
Treasurer of Independence Township 

New state education initiatives have merit 
As Vice Chair of the House Education Commit

tee, I am committed to ensuring that each child receives 
a quality education in a safe environment. We must be 
certain that the two million children in Michigan schools 
have highly qualified teachers and adequate learning tools. 

To answer this need, I will work hard to help usher 
through the governor's proposal of establishing a mini
mum grant of $6,500 for each child attending a Michi
gan public school. This money must be used for educa
tion and not the building of new schools. 

The additional money to Oarkston schools will mean 
a 10 percent increase in funding for each student in the 
200212003 school year. The current basic foundation al
lowance per pupil is $5,908. With the new account of 

-$6,500 there will be a $592 increase. 
Assessing our education system is also essential to 

ensuring a quality education for students. We must ex
amine school performance to better understand the prob
Ians our children face. Then. we can give schools the 
tools they need to succeed. reward the successes and 
hold diem accountable if they fail. 

Another proposal I will support, put forward by 
Gov. John Engler at his 10th State of the State address, 

is increasing career development op-
,.--------. 

From the portunities. This plan will provide an-
other $20 million for adult learning to 

Capitol bolster basic skills needed to quality 
for high-skilled jobs. Highly skilled· 
workers mean increased income, 
more rewarding jobs and a better qual
ity oflife for children and families. Stu
dents will get top-notch skills, busi
nesses will get top notch workers. 

In the 19908, Michigan experi
enced record-low unemployment, sig
nificantjob creation and reduced crime 
rates. Now, we must continue to move 

t.!!!!.:!!!.!!!!!U fOrward. The governor outlined many 
new opportu~ities to help children 

learn better in schools and families become more inde
pendent 

TWo ocher initiatives I am committed to are the 

reduction in the income tax rate to 4.2 percent a 
year ahead of schedule and the expansion of the 
income tax exemption for children. Currently, fami
lies receive a $600 exemption for each child up to 
age 6. This exemption would be expanded to in
clude children through age 18. 

These two proposals would allow a family of 
four with two children to earn the first $12,800 of 
each year tax-free. I support helping Michigan 
families keep more of the money they earn. 

We can boost every family and give them new 
opportunities to succeed with improvements in edu
cation and additional tax cuts and exemptions. I 
will continue to strive to turn these proposals into 
reality. 

I welcome your comments, questions and 
ideas about the future of this great state. Call-me 
by phone at 1-800-S10-RUTH, e-mail at 
rujohnson@voYager.netorwrite to p.o. Box 300 14, 
Lansing, MI 48909. 

Rob's brain is hijacked by Star Trek crew 
Too ... tired ... to' think ... Worked ... today .. 

. at ... 8:30 ... Got back ... from ..• Boy Sets Fire at 
The Shelter ... really ... late ... last ... night ... Even 
less ... sleep ... night before ..• writing ... too hard . . . 
Tired ... state ..• too ... strong ... I need more power, 
Captain! Damnit Jim ... I'm ... doctor ... not .. . 
amateur columnist ... What ... chances of survival .. . 
Dr. Spock ... Ack! ... I ... hate ... Star Trek ..... . 

• • • 
I'm sleep-typing right now. FtlDny how most people 

sleepwalk. while I sleep-type, sleep-go to school (oh wait, 
it starts at 7:30 ... everyone is asleep at school), sleep
watch movies, and sleep-go to work. I'm not really Rob 
... Rob's within his mind, dreaming his big dreams in his 
rickety computer chair. 

You see, he tried quite hard to stay awake to ban
ter on endlessly about the fakeness of consumerism turn
ing everyone away from their true selves and how Cor
porate America looks eerily similar to fascism. All that 
~d does is rant, rant, rant. Who needs it? All writing, no 
action. I think he'll flip out more than an Olympic gym
nast when he finds out his unconscious impulse alter
ago Bizarro Rob published his article for him. 

Don't mention it to him; you might get me in trouble. 
Since at the moment I have the reins, I'm going to 

abuse them to the fuUest possible extent. Self-indulgence 
is the key. It's not that often I ~ain complete control. 

Fortunately, I have that fool wrapped up in a dream 
with him staying at a hotel at the same time as the Swed
ish Swimsuit· Modeling Club. Pretty soon I'm going to 
change it to a Star Wars scenario. r----~~ 
He's not coming back for hours, I'm CHS 
afraid. So I'll just start by saying,. . . LU. 
No! Away spawn of the Unholy! Urn 
. .. excuse me, his mother has woken 
him up and is ,telling him to hurry up. 
She needs the computer, she says. 
No appreciation for the situation. My 
time is short, but don't worry, I think 
he's too exhausted to bore you with 
politics or philosophy ... 

I better save this and compile it 
later ... 

• • • 
... Why ... no like ... awake '--___ ...... 

... must ... rest ... soon ... Must 
press on . . . school . . . bad . . . media . . . bad ... 
corporations ... 

• • • 
Ha! Didn't take that crackpot long. Doesn't sur

prise me though, poor guy got lost in Detroit yesterday. 
I've got him Iightsaber-dueling with Steve Case and Bill 
Gates right now. If I were at a craps table in Vegas, I 
would put a few thousand on the hard-eight, the lucky 
seven, and the Rob's-not-going-to-wake-up-unless-

. 
jolted-with-three thousand volts. If you happen to 
be in Vegas, and see that on the board in a casino 
with Rob in the dream be's in, a word of advice: 
bet the farm (or the huge house in the suburbs) on 
it . 

AIkn [oien[ovinoeinlinjlkghnj. Ha hal Rob 
would. never get away with that Nor with this syn
tax and grammar: funn im Havin Fun this iz. Though 
something's missing. I think I'll write a poem. No 
wait, that would.suck. Nix poem. Sounds like some
thing conscious Rob would do. Right after talking 
about making another movie whilst he sits on his 
arse in front of a computer or out off his arse caus
ing havoc. While we're on the subject of my alter 
ego, I'd like to share a little about the time he ... 

• • • 
. .. no stop ... dreaming ... just beat Bill 

Gates ... 
• • • 

He's back too earlyl Quick, to the save but
ton! So long. Sorry I didn't get to chat for long. 
Another time, perhaps. Good luck with the rest of 
the column, you'll probably have to fight as hard as 
my alter-ego to stay awake ... 

• • • 
. .. arg ... must ... start ... column ... 

hQOk up . . . coffee LV. . . . too late . . . brain 
systems off-line ... 
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Village voids -
-cop contract 
A divided Clarkston Village "If somebody calls the sheriff's 

Council Monday night decided department in the future and it 
to see how much police protec- ~kes them a long time to arrive, 
~Ji it can get without a con-the cOuncil is going to be held 

.. .ct. accountable." . 

. The council voted 3-2 to Village President Fontie Ap-
discontinue its police contract Madoc, while also questi6ning 
with Independence Township. the wisdom of the decision, 

'the community will rely on noted that the OCSD has a legal 
the; Oakland County Sherriff's obligation to answer calls in the 

Department, which Village vil!~I~ording to the state law, 
. PreSident Fonti ApMadoc said 

'd the sheriff's department must 
has a legal obligation to proVl e protect us," ApMadoc said. "I 
Qg)tection whether or not the do feel however, that we'd get 
• .9age has a contract. better service on our vandalism, 

ApMadoc had suggested that speeding and parking 'problems 
the village establish its own one- by going with our own one-man 
man police force in response to force. 

. the disbanding of the In- "The decision isn't binding 
• 1i.~lidence Township Poliett·· forever. If we get complaints on 
")m~~i';1Department byHI,tlie. this action, we ~.take one ~{the 
!i township board last month.' other two options in the future, 
". \ ' .. "She . estimated the cost of set- she said. 

tinS up a one-man department As the situation now stands, 
~524,OOO, which would. require the village will spend 52,400 per 
a I-mill tax increase for village year to maintain its school cross
property owners. ing guard and 52,500 per year to 

The villeae, now pays about keep its parJeigg enforcement of-
5iJ,OOO a ,ear foJ'. ~ {JOlice pro. fiCer. 
tection contrad ~with' the The S2nd District Court will 
township, plus anotb.er $4,900 handle all the administrative 
for a viUage school crossing duties involved in the issuanCe of 
guard and a parking enforce- parking tickets in the ;village; 

; ment officer. " thus the· village will not receive 
oThe council's action Monday any revenue from the payment of 
mlbt included provision for re- parking fines. 
talnlng the Crossinggward and The council's contract with 

, parking enfon:ement officer. Independence: Township for 
Council memben Robert police proteCtion will be allowed 

Adams, James Schultz and Con- to· expire at the end of the 
Die Fisher voted for the. pro- Vili .. 's fiscal year, which ex
posaI, while Jack Byers and tends through March. 
Ruth Basinger dissented. ProjeCted ~ for police ser-

"I thlnlt we've' done the vices for the Year which ends 
villagers a tremendous disser- March 30 is 518,056, according 
";Je," Byers said after the vote. to ApMadoc. 

Thayer resigns 
C1atbton VUJaae Couneilman "Qiayer, JIM also .·serves as a 

MichIeJ Tha,.. eleete.ho three trustee on the Independence 
her of th . viii . TOWnlhi .' Board'· bad: decided 

=:;:"~ed. ~ .. ~.!tto -.4fe~ to Wheresacat? 

1 , • '.' 4 

~ . :. , . bit .couDcU pQIf.":Hii. CUl'ftlilt 
..... 0 •.. lettet . .ad~ to tftna. ···would. ~ •.. ap~. in 
VUJaae Pretkteat POlite- A,.. Much . ,.. '. 
Madoc. Thayer·ctted '''penon'''&~dent APt.r1doC asked 
reasons" for his declsiotrand set me if I would serve the re-

Look CIIrejiIIly, now. T1tne U CI CIII in tAU pU:ftlre1lboul to 1M 
reScued from her tree-top perch. Fot the mwy of Kt!IlJ1', 

Jan. 25, 1980 as the effective mabider of Mr. Thayer's term, 
date of his resignation. . seeing ~ how I was running for 

reScue, see page 18. . 
.~! r: ~ . ,I. ). 

Thayer's replacem~t. COD~ie the seat," fisher said. 
Fllher of 144 NoiDi'"'ROTcomb, 'Fisher,' an eight-year resident 
was swomin by ·VWage ClerJc of the vill.g~, filed last 

Bruce Rogen .~ilpr ~ ,D.~.Vlbtf -.. '.":ta. . .... ,~ t1r 'Jrt~ .. ~. 
I ,,:~ II • merlltter~..ot'\~6dl ~ • .:.~:l' I, , 

..... -~ ~\. '--' 

25c 

L:'~~~'.-"~ ........ , __ ,~~'~_~.'·· :.e n • 
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Private life style, yet so convenient, apox. 1.5 heavily 
treed acres. Something for everyone. This 4 bdrm, 2.5 
baths has a large kitchen with nook and formal dining 
room. Family room with fireplace and formal living room. 
151 floor laundry, a full daylight basement & a 3 car 
garage both with 220V. Spacious private deck facing 

our woods! Priced to sell $269,999 (10135R) 

Lovely home, over 4,000 sq. ft. custom design home 
situated on 1.5 acres. Four bedrooms, 3 full baths, 1 
half bath, gourmet kitchen, formal dining room,' large 
library/den, great rm + a finished walkout lower level. 
Open floor plan. Spectacular views. $419,900 (562H) 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL ON 1.9 ACRES 
This home features 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2200 sq. ft. 
including 400 sq. ft. finished in lower level walkout, 
and a gunite inground pool. All for $245,000 (7859R) 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP DETACHED CONDOS 
New construction w/Feb.2000 occupancy on one acre In Unique and "pedestrian friendly" detached condo com-
unique community, walking distance to school, churches, munity in Springfield Township. 30 sites to choose from 
parks and town. Home features 3 car garage, 9 ft. base- and 10 different elevations; including ranch options. Open 
ment and first floor ceilings, master suite w/bath, vaulted floor plan with first floor master suites and laundry. Base 
family rm. Ceiling w/fireplace and much more!! $254,900 prices from $197,390. Model (shown above) will be 
(TH7821 F) Call Tammy Helm for more information ready for Feb. 2000 occupancy. - (TH12775C) Call 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(2~4~8~)~86~8~-~1~7~3~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TammYHclmfurm~e~furmation(248)868-1734 

NEED SPACE INSIDE AND OUT? 
This could be it! I Beautiful setting overlooking pond, 4 
bedrooms, 2 Y:z baths, walkout lower level, sprinklers 
and much morel Lake Orion schools. Only $189,900 
(SM2464H) 

CUTE & NEAT STARTER 
In move in condition, updated bath, 3 bdrms, newer 
carpet, extra wide driveway leads to 2.5 Car garage w/ 
heat & electric. This one's a must see! I Only $111,500. 
(RS810H) 

;;;......-.._--. 
CANAL FRONT 

LEADING TO 5- ALL SPORTS LAKES! 
This 2 story contemporary home sits on almost 200 ft. 
of canal frontage. Dock, deck , & beach in your own 
back yard, the home has many amenities, grand foyer, 
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, & much more. $419,900 (1823J) 

Experience Memories of a Bygone Era ... 
30 Detached Condominiums for Sale Now! 

-. .... .......... 
~., ~ ..... ,: -~- .. - - -" ~ .. 

"Pedestrian Friendly" Community wI Walking Paths and Fountains 
Ranch and 1 Yl Story Options 

Model (shown above) Available for Feb. 2000 Occupancy 

For In/o. COIl/ac//he Davisburg Foulltain Community Sales Office (248)625-4801 
13180 Andersollville, Davisburg,- sales office open daily (closed Wednesday) 

". -
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Share Your 
Junlf WIth 
The World I 

Call 
ClassIfIed 51 
625-3370 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

'. LOSE TII~ 

ClunER! 

. -1S'Month 

.,.Iatlon.hlp CD 
"".' jp1. 
'~1'OOO~'1"j"1 1.25" 
.~~oo;~ , , •. 50" 

We think it's Important to reward great banking relationships. That's why we offer you 
, our best rates when you bank at Old Kent. If you already bank with us, don't miss this 

chance to eam up to 6.50% APY on a 25 month CO. If you don't, there has never been 

a better time to open an Old Kent relationship checking account and get a great rate on 

a GO. Either way, all you need to do Is stop by any banking center, Including our new 

fulI~selYlce locations In liVonia and Northville and our new Fatmer Ja~k 'in-store "', . " , ' 

~~otts~t~ wt1~~;p,&ke~:rj(f~,anton'$ Cherry Hill Center. Orcall1.800.0LO'.KENT today. 

.' '., 
;;',;7.f~~l:t ,'," OLDI(ENT 

www.oldkent.com 

Chacldng ACcount to quall/v. lhete Is a Jl8!18.'IY 
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~. . 0 man ma es ona Ion . 0 a" asSocla Ion 

r----------~----------~ • Superbowl Special. • 
• 2 LARGE PIZZAS More. 
• ~9 with cheese only I • 
• ....... ::JAdd·lltems 99¢ per pizza ."Super Savings" • 
•• PlneIiDob .. • on • 
• 7JJ.J.n.& SJaIt 'die i6 • • 
• 6726 Maybee Rd •• ~l!~ston • Back Pagel • 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. • 
• 625 2070 Offer Va~d wlCoupon Only • 
.. 

- Eap,2,2'()O ..L ---------_. --
LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.t Asthma 

.t Cough 

.t Sinus 

.tHives 

.t Food Allergy 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Drug Allergy 
. :~.;.''ffltIl'1~;Nti;· r . 

• ~oard Certified 
• Day, EVening, and Weekend 

Appointments Available 
• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepled . 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) , 

625-7717 

Family long-time PCCA 
students and supporters 

Paint Creek Center for the Arts (PCCA) is de
lighted to announce improvements to its educational 
department for the year 2000. Thanks to a generous 
donation by James Hudson Jr., of Clarkston, PCCA 
was able to purchase a new kiln and potter's wheel 
for the clay studio. . 

Mr. Hudson's family has taken classes at P(XA 
for years and they have been long time supporters of 
the art center. His donation will improve the quality of 
the classes and make them more beneficial for stu
dents of all1evels. 

"Our youth and adult clay classes are always . 
filled," ~d PCCA as Education Coordinator, Liza 
York. "With the amount of work the students produce, 
it has always been time consuming to fire all the pieces 
with just one kiln. A second kiln is helpful and a potter's 
wheel allows the students to produce more creative 
works of art. The students, faculty and stilff are all 
thankful for Mr. Hudson's generosity." 

Clarkston resident James Hudson Jr. sits 
behind the new potter's wheel at Paint Creek 
Center for the Arts. His donation to the orga
rilzatlon made possible the purchase of the 
potter's wheel and a new kiln. 

The two chief types ofclreus clowns are auguste 
and whIteface. Auguste clowns wear extravagant 
makeup and baggy suits and appear clumsy and . 
stupid. WhIteface clowns are more elegant. 

DR. JACQUELINE C. VAUGHN 
(248) 674-4898 

DR. PAULA L. RUFFIN 
(248) 618-7888 

A Comfortable and Caring Environment 
A Team Approach To Your Health 

00 YOU SUFFER FRC:»t 
Headaches • Neck Pain/Stiffness • Back Pain 
Whiplash • Armlleg Pain/Sciatica • Fatigue 

Sore Muscles. Poor Posture. Numbness 

Our goal is to help you achieve your 

OPl'DItDI STATB OF BDIIl'III 1 

M-15 
Fa,nily 
Medical 
Center: P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site . 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St.Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations . 

625-5885 
A tradition in . 

. quality family health care . 
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Hair Salon e!; Spa 

6160 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 623-6299 
.' ," •. ' '~'iJ .' 

••.. >-.,.)' 

. " "', " ' .. 
I" " 

'. '" ," ,'. :.~ ... 

" 
. ",', .. ~,:. + ~: , 

"." ) : ····'~t· ... 

~ our full-se1i\ice, salon, we.;~d'fer;-:,;f;'.· 
packages, revitaliZing massage$,'; fa ·';;/r< 
treatments, manicures and pedisure~;~'~~f~':"; 

... . .~'.., .• -: . .;,,.: •. ~ •• " .... : ,:, ;. ;;'~t· ~~'. ' _ \ r . 

, waxing services, and of G.0ufS~ fiatr ,," , 
including custOfil cuts and color. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME ATA"VANTI. 

,," ; , Plea.se join us for our annual 

"MELT DOWN" 

.!It. 

with a Therapeutic massage and a European facial 
in a warm,. cozy environment 
to chase away winter's chill. 

, " Special Price'Qj s60.00 
Offer Expires 3-11-00 
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As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL CHILDREN,'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
. . 

will be given to all children tinder the age of 18 
during the months of' February and March, 2000 . 

. Dr. Charles Munk 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

• Regular, Gold, Clear and. Colored Braces 
• Invisible Retainers 
• ,Removable Appliances 
• TMJ Treatment Dr. Charles F. Munk 

1130 Years of Experience and Excellence II 

Give Your Children 
the Very Best ... 

... Give Them A Lifetime Of 

SMILES 
FINANCING AVAILABLE - 0 DOWN 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Please Call .. 
. For A.n Ap,pointment 

Saturday' It Evening 
Hours Available 

: .' ... , .... \ . 
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CALL THE *1 OFFICE IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY'· 

Making .eal Estate Real Eas-y ... 

Everyone who comes in contact with Coldwell.a~~n I 

Schweitzer Real Estate will feel they· have been treated 
so well, tne~fwill' tell their friends apout -us. ·We help~~. ""'. 
4':lndredS-"'f Buyers a~d~I,.$~llprs achieve their g~~l. ~"" 
We'can help you achieve yoults! . ' 

" , (," .,,-_.' .. ' 

Just Call 
(2'48)'625-1000 

7151 N. Main , Clarkston, MI 48346 
www.cbschweitzer.com 

--. 

-

-

, ,~ .! - ' , "'",.,,' 

.. ,.,~ ... - .... - .. - ........ --........ -~ ...... ~~ ... - ... --.. - .. - ... - ... - .. - ... - ... ~--... ,.- .• J •••• , .-
'-i\~ 
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·IOPOLITR 
TANNING SALON 

• Home of the Mighty Monstrous 
Tanning Machine ~ 

-
• Courteous and 
· Knowledgeable Staff ~ 

ALL NEW TANNING BEDS 
r-----------------~ I aJlOPOLITAN I 
: TANNING SALONS . : 

1 , v·· F'REE I 1 " st ISlt " I 
1 1 
: . For All New, Clients : 
I INCLUDES TANNING LOTION I 
I, . EXPIRES 2/29/00 1 . 
I ' . I 
I' Please ' ." ~l, I: 

. .-.' 
. • M •• , ....... w ·Rd. at 1-71 • 'Clar"Slatn. 

-_ .... • sat ... • Sun'" · 
; I' ,\o,~ 

...... .. -- .... """' __ ............ ~_ .•.• ,. __ 4-. 
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At School . .. Academic Achie 
• .The-following local students were named to the 
?ean's list for the fall semester at St. Mary's College 
10 Orchard Lake: 

Clarkston -- Freshmen Joseph Glaser, Sara 
McNew and Amber Morris. 

Davisburg - Freshman Renee Benson. . 
• Clarkston student degree candidates for the win
ter semester at the University of Michigan are: 
Julie A. Haight, bachelor of arts education; Jason P. 
~chorek, bachelor of science in electrical engineer
!ng; Ryan Rosenthal, bachelor degree in general stud
Ies; and Kerry L. Kelly, bachelor of arts. 
• Jeannette Johnson, daughter of Ellsworth and 
~ary Johnson of Davisburg, is n\lmed to the dean's 
hst for the first semester of the 1999:-2000 school year 
at Hope College in Holland. " 

She maintained above a 3.5 grade point average 
for the semester to attain the dean's list status. 
• Kristine Mo Tippen of Independence Township 
was recently elected president of Beta De.lta Chapter 
for Gamma Phi Beta sorority at Michigan State Uni
versity. She is a 1998 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and is the daughter of Thomas and Mary 
TIppen. 

The sorority was established in 1948 and has an 
active membership of 115. 
• . Sha~ Manning, a sophomore majoring in En
gbsh at Hillsdale College in Hillsdale, was named to 
the dean's list for the fall 1999 semester. 

He is the son of James and Mary Bird of Clarkston, 
and a 1998 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING 8< COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. Installatlon 
& Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

Name: Brent Schermerhorn . . 
GPA 3.83 
Parents: Kent and Judy Schermerhorn 
Plans after graduation: To go to Michigan Tech 
and. study to become an electrical or computer 
engmeer .. 
~xtracurricular activites: Varsity football, ski-
109 and track teams. National Honor Society and 
Boy Scouts. 
Honors, awards and scholarships: Scholar Ath
lete; Chenille Letter; Eagle Scout; Co-"Hawg of 
th~ ~ear" for varsity football; ski team captain; 
Michigan Tech's Provost Incentive Award' Michi
gan ComI>etitive Schoiarship; nominated' for the 
Michigan High School Athletic Association Scholar
Athlete Award for skiing. 
Favorite subjects: Math, science and technol
ogyat OSMTech Academy. 
O~I~side ~nterests,. or hobbies: Backpacking; 
~alhng; pamt~all; s~l1ng; model rocketry and "hang
I~g out; playmg, Nmtendo; bu~lding and flying ra
dIO-controlled aIrplanes. 
Best friends are people who: Are there to help 
you when you need it, and are fun to hang out and 
do things with. 
When I think of the future I'm: Excited to see 
the discoveries and advances in the world. 
What concerns me about the world is: The 
many people who do not enjoy life. 
1'1.1 try to ,~ak~ a contribution by: Using the 
sk.llls I learn I.n high school and college to engineer 
thmgs that Will help advance our society. 

OPEN SUNDAY JANUARY 30 . 1-4 P.M. 

748 KING CIRCLE 
l, MOTIVATED SELLERS 

are offering immediate 
possession of this lake 
Orion waterfront. 3 bed
room, 2-1/2 baths soft 
contemporary. You must 
see this great value at 
$267,900. Take lapeer 
Rd. to Heights West to 
King Circle Right. 

, ' . • LIVE ON THE PRmlEST STREET Ir-i 
. ' ' ... ~. ..'. '.. ..~ LAKE ORION! lovely brick 3 bedroom 

YOU WON'T BELIEVI: ~t UNTIL,YOlJ.., ~ b~th r~nch. Hardwood floors, cerami~ 
SEE IT! This home is stunning; details tile In kitchen, gorgeous family room wI 
such as arch door.yays, cove ceilings, ~et bar. located on a large lot wla beau
hardwood flooring throu8~out, oa~ cabi- tlful back yard and hot tubl What a find 
~ets in kitchen, builtiirtcooktop, dish- - only $195,000. Ask for 2063C. 
y...asher.a~~l' PelJa anclAhCiersen 

'i" ,Jows. "All' this' on 1.65 acres with 
apple treesl No work to be done, just 
move in. $149,900. Sellers motivated
bring all r~asonable offersl Call and ask 

~!@.~~ .. _w" ...... · tnite'fr~m a 
gorgeous 2.5 

{pI' yot1fdr~am 
'lftIlJ'l.;:AsIOIr)'r \1'-1-;;' " " 

Brent Schermerhorn 

My best CHS memory is: Winning the Michi
gan High School Athletic Association Division I 
r~gional football championship in quadruple over
time. 
Additional comments: GO WOLVES! 

Are You Physically Fit 
For Winter? 

Call today for you r 
Winter Fitness Screening 

. In a~dition to an exam by 
a Pnmary Care Physician, 

you'll also receive 

o Glucose screen i ng 
o Cholesterol screening 
o EKG 
o Medical History Review 

The Winter Fitness Screening 
only takes one hour of ~ time 
and prov1des immediate results. 

Call one of our satellite centers today 
Baldwin (Pontiac) 3340-4962 
Baybrooke (Pontiac) 334-0947 
Clarkston 922-0817 . 
Commerce 360-7245'1 
Lake Orion 814-9300 
Ortonville 627 -3535 
Oxford 628-3000 

The cost of the Winter Fitness Assessment is 
$50 per person. Available January 15th thru 

, February 29th, 2000. 

POH 
Medical ~Cent8r 

" 
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Vinyl 
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Doors 
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REPLACEMENT' 
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LibrttryJunds··OK'd 

. ~ 
nance, updatQig and purchasing processing supplies like 
book covers. But the majority, $161,000, will go to
ward improving targeted areas. These have been iden
tifiedas: 

.Youth fiction(lower, upper and middle elemen
tary levels), $5,000 each. 

.Youth nonfiction (animals, biography, comput
ers/technology, countries, crafts and hobbies; holidays, 
languages, parenting, reference, science, sports and 
games), $60,000. 

.Adult reference specialized resources, $20,000. 
• Adultnonfiction (atlaseS', automotive, careers, 

genealogy, hobbies, literary criticism, plays, technol
ogy, travel), $60,000. 

There were some roadblocks in.1999, including 
the late budget adoption, and delays in cataloging and 
weeding out worn and outdated materials, Lynch said. 

However "the good news is that, one: we doubled 
the 1998 number of books ordered, processed and 
placed on the shelves. And, two: the current system 
can handle the 2000 budgeted books funds, plus the 
$250,000 township contribution." 

Last year, approximately 1 ,500 new books were 
added to the shelves each month. "The contribution 
will enable us to continue that," Lynch said. 

By fall, she feels they will have met the goal to 
increase all the targeted areas. "We will probably have 
touched every area in the collection by then. We'll still 
continue to improve the depth, but there should be at 
least a book in most sections," she laughed. 

The state's average is about 2.9 books per capita. 
Independence was only about half that, with 1.4 books 
per person last year. "By fall, we can say we'll be up 
to 2," Lynch said. 

Another goal is to start a compact disc collec
tion. Visitors will see that in about two weeks, Lynch 
said. "We ordered about 500 CDs." Teens especially 
asked for that, and put in their requests. But the soon
to-be established collection will includ~ more than Pearl 
Jam and the Backstreet Boys: "jazz to rock to oldies, 
country, musicals, instrumentals ... 

'This year we will add classical music. Then next 
year we'll see what's been used and what's been go
ing out and we'll build on that," Lynch said. By the 
end of February, all 500 discs should be out, she added. 

Video movies and "Reading Rainbow" packs for 
children -- which include a story and video cassette -
- are also very popular, Lynch said. Visitors pay $1 per 
video rental. 

They can keep the video for four days. 'The fine 
is just $1 per video, too," Lynch said. "For 25 cents a 
day, you can't beat it." 

"Help protect your home sweet home." 

A
'-· ................. 

. ~uc:tv UvIngStOn 
L1vlngston-Welllngtan Agency 

6310 Se",e".e"', S",lt8 B : . 
0 ....... ·2270 .' 

C'ukatan. M, ~~. . . i 

Bu" (248).lo;4117 

lUI!!! 
Michelle W.iI"IIt:on 
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Gateway tq Independence ~- Vision 2020 targets NW Dixie JI~~ .,. 
Continued from page 3A' l' ' , ' .. 

'The balance of Dixie Highway has been devel
oped very well in accordance with our plans."Preser
vation of green rureas is another goal, so low-density 
development is a ~ey issue. "What office/service type 
does develop, we;will make sure that it's compatible 
with the residential neighborhoods." 

Local pediatrician Dr. James O'Neill supports 
the philosophy for Northwest Dixie Highway. O'Neill 
owns 46 acres in Springfield Township, at Dixie and 1-
75. Like most landowners, he opposes the taking of 
land by government regulation . 

However, he agrees with the strategy of Vision 
2020. "I agree . with Dick, and I think he's done an 
excellent job. You won't find a better planner," says 
O'Neill. 

O'Neill said he bought the 46 acres as part of a 
larger 119-acre parcel at a public auction from the state 
of Michigan. It contains a significant wetland system, 
which O'Neill hopes to connect to another wetland 
system near Holly. He owns land there, too. Some of 

the 119 acres is part of the Bridge Valley devleopment. 
O'Neill has dedicated a significant portion to the North 
Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. 

"I was offered a lot of money to dig out the peat 
moss and (develop) it. I said, you're crazy, you can't 
do that to a (wetland) system. That's where every
thing is born and dies ... I'm very, very much for the 
environment. I've planted many trees ... " 

O'Neill would like to see his 46 acres turned into 
some kind of office/service project. He visualizes "two 
or three Frank Lloyd Wright type of office buildings. 
That's what I want to see." 

At one time, the land was eyed to be zoned to 
recreational. It was once a family farm, run by the 
O'Neills. 

"We asked for it to be other uses." Office/ser
vice would be appropriate, he adds. 

Summing the area up, O'Neill says his own vi
sion matches Vision 2020. Low-impact is the right thing. 
'They want it and so do I." 

There are all sorts of reasons 
people come to 

POH Medical Center - Oxford 
when they need urgent care. 

Here are just a few. 

"I would feel a lot better if we went to see the doctor" 
"Sarah's hurt, come quick" 

'" fried fo qrab on fo fJ,e J,andrai' fo break my fa" .. " 
"The last thing I remember is the coach yelling 'watch out'" 

Whatever your reason, 
POH Medical Center - Oxford 

I 

j is available and ready 
to! prov'idetbe care you need. 

! < :.I~l.· 
, '1,~~~ 
~ , ,~ .. 

• $~ard Certified''',::.'l:ergency Medicine Physicians 
• fr,lendly and ~9fi.e0us Staff . ; .',\ 
• fr:ompt Attenhon9nd Care . 
• tdb, X-ray and pharmacy on site 

Monday - Sa~urday 8 a.m. - 8' p.m. 
. Sundufr;Noon - 8 p.m. . 

.;'1 
L ", 

.j.' 

.".-,. 

calOenter 
Oxford. 

.. 

385, N.: Lapeer Rd •. 
Oxford, MI 48371 
248~628-3000 

-

--
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Retelling a 
familys legacy·· 
in Davisburg 
A recollection of decades past 
at the historic Davis house 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Marjorie Davis says the spirit of Davisburg rings 
true in the memories of the Davis family of Spring
field Township. . 

Her husband, Judson, was the great-great-grand
son of Cornelius Davis, who came from New York in 
in 1836 and purchased 720 acres of government land 
(which comprises all of the present village of 
Davisburg). Cornelius built a sawmill on the acreage 
and is historically known as the founder of Davisburg. 

The Davis home, now a historical site which of
fers tours to the public, "was shown on an 1872 at
las," Marjorie Davis said. There were acres of or
chards, including apples for making cider and pears -
- one pear tree remains today near the home. 

The man for which the house was named, James 
Harvey Davis (one of Cornelius' four sons), purchased 
the home for $6,000 in 1883 after it changed hands 
with several Davis family members. 

In 1919, another member of the Davis family 
purchased the home. Then in 1929, a golf course 
opened on the property and the home became a golf 
clubhouse, she said. Scuff marks from metal-spiked 
golf shoes on the hardwood floors add a visual ele-
ment to the history of the home. --

FollOwing the -Springfield Township Historical . 
Society's formation -in 1972, the Davis house was 
named to the Michigan Register of Historical Places 
the next year, and the house and property were do
nated to Oakland County Parks and Recreation. 
Records indicate Davisburg thrived in comparison to 
other small towns dUring that time period, such as the 
early communities of Andersonville and Springfield, 
because of its mill. - ' 

Marjorie Davis has compiled this and other in
fornlation about the family into a book which spans 
160 ye~. Only 150 copies have been printed of her 
book, w}Jich details the lives and history of the Davis 
family and Erwin family (the maiden name of James 
Harvey Davis' second wife, Isabelle.) 

One copy of the book was donated to the town
ship library for public perusal. Marjorie Davis said a 
grea1 deal of infonnation about the family history came 
from audio tapes featuring stories retold by James 
Harvey Davis' granddaughters. 

One story revolves around the holidays, when 
the granddaughters came to visit. One upstairs room 
was heated, despite only one wood-burning stove in 
the ground level of the home. 

She said they would play in the upstairs room -
"It was a treat for them." In Marjorie Davis' book, 
one of the granddaughters, Marcella Moore, later de
scribed it as "a great thrill. . . to look out of that old 
window (upstairs) cause we could see' the trains go 
by. We didn't see trains at our house; that was a de-. 
lightful place to pl~y." 

Another warm memory at the Davis home comes 
from stories of Isabelle making quilts as presents. "It 
was said if the grandmother made one quilt (for a gift), 
she made quilts for them all," Marjorie Davis said. 

At-Christmastime, James Harvey would get a 
large tree several days before Christmas, and hide it 
in the. family room behind large wood swinging doors 
until Christmas morning. "Nobody could go in.there," 
Marjorie Davis said. ·-nte girls would try to peek in}' 

The tree always was decorated by candles, and 
on Christmas morning. the candles were lil In addi
tion. paper chains, popcorn balls and popcorn on 
Ilringl adomed the tree. 

Marjorie Davis said one grandtiaughter of James 
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(Above left) Marjorie Davis, great-great
granddaughter-in-Iawof Cornelius Davis, 
original owner of the Davis House, says 
stories about the family lead her to be
lieve they were "always a loving, happy 
family." . 
(Above, right) Davis holds up a collage 
of photos of the family. 
(Left) Toys and other memorabilia from 
the Davis family era fill the home, pur-
chased by the family in 1872. " 
(BoHom left) The Davis House, named 
after James Harvey Davis,. son of 
Cornelius (founder of Davisburg in 1836), 
is now unlritiablb!(laild:dpen1tO the pub
lic via free tours. This copy is reprinted 
from the back cover of Marjorie Davis' 
compilation of the Davis family history and 
retold memories of Davisburg. 

PHOTOS BY RENEE 
WIGHTMAN 



Davis familx brings tow~ ,tg,life 
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Harvey had fond recollections of sugar cookies bak
ing in the oven, made by Isabelle -- "because she re
membered they tasted so good." 

Isabelle also was known for her homemade but
ter, which she traded in town "for other things" needed 
in the home, or possibly for gifts, Marjorie Davis said. 
She added, ''They were pretty involved with every
thing about Davisburg, (but James Harvey) pid not 
want to run for elected office." 

She said the gift of music was ever-apparent. 
"They were a very musical family. The whole family 
sang in the church choir." Several family members 
also played musical instruments. 

"They were always a loving, happy family." 
Although she and her husband never lived in 

Davisburg (they reside in nearby Davison), they both 
have atlended annual cousins' picnics. In her book, 
Marjorie Davis compiled family photos from the pic
nics dating as far back as 1926. 

Arlene Hadley, a cOllsin of the Davises who has 
lived in Davisburg and attended picnics in years past, 
wrote poetry and created an ode to Davisburg, which 
appears below: 

"Davisburg" 
By Arlene Hadley 

An Artist stood I:lpon the Hill 
And pondered long his wayward Will 
And sought on canvas to express 
A Masterpiece of Loveliness! 

And so, with strokes of bold design, 
He Pictured MelUl()w, Hill and Line, 
And drew a River from its Source 
Down through the Valley Watercourse. 

And on the River stroked a Mill, 
,-, AIId put a Church .upon the Hill, 

And in between a Market Place, 
Where met in Peace the Populace. 

And by the Rive.r ran a road, 
And framed its fIanJcs with Man's abode, 
And then as if in progress parade, 
A rail and track he deftly laid. 

And· then he sketched a blacksmith shop, 
Where champing horses came to stop. 
And whinnied soft so they could hear 
The clang of anvil strong and clear. 

And then with Picture quite complete, 
He viewed the Valley at his feet, 
And tore the canvas from its frame, 
And gave to DAVISBURG its name! 

For after all the Populace 
Were finer far than painted face. 

15 YEARS AGO (1985) 

And Meadow Hill and distant Wood 
Were only background understood. 

An Artist stood upon the Hill, 
And humbly bowed to Higher Will 
For Seed that grew in Soil and Man 
Are greater far than canvas plan. 

And so he worked with God and sought 
The Source of scientific thought 
And aided Art and worked with Clay 
In hUmble'fashion, Day by Day. 

And in the Mill he found a Man, 
Who happy ground the grist and bran: 
And in the busy marketplace, 
He found most every kind of face. 

And in the blacksmith shop he found 
A golden voice of rich resound. 
And in the choir on Sunday morn, 
That same rich voice with faith reborn. 

And on the Hill within the Church, 
He found Good People there in search 
Of Truth and Beauty, Love and Life. 
And strange surcease from grief and strife. 

And by the River and the Wood, 
He found that Life was strong and Good, 
For pictures pretty tiS can be, 
Can never match Reality! 

A Look Back 
25 YEARS AGO (1975) 

A newly established building authority may be With the Michigan State Lotto reaching a record-
the means of keeping a post office in town. The action high $13.3 million. long lines and ticket sales increased. 
is a last-ditch effort to keep the post qffice from mov- "We were swamped during the weekend." says Jerry 
ing outside village limits. and to save the business dis- Kenner, phannacist at Wonder Drugs on M-15. 
trict from a consequent loss of traffic. Neighbors attending the Jan. 16 Independence 

Bob Waters, fonner Village president, is appointed Township Zoning Board of Appeals meeting send out 
the director of manpowet services for ClarkstQn. His a.collective roar. They're supporting'a Siberian tiger's 
duties will include interviewmg and hiring applfcants· right to live in the townShip. Athena; the tiger. lives on 
for village jobs created through the Comprehensive a 2O-acre fann owned by William' and Wan(la M~och. 
Employment and Training Act TItle 6 program. TIm McConnick,J980 graduateof~ton High 

The shooting of a family pet has led the dog's School. is coming home. McCormick wUhppear with 
owner to begin a peti~on drive~ asking tIulthunting be· his Seattle Supersonic 1famma~ against the Detroit 
banned on the east Side of Chickadee Lane. Pistons basketball team'it the Pontiac Silverdome. 
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(Rlg~t) This (ilble 
setting adorns "the 
fainllydlnlng room at 
the Davis Historic 
House -- candles 

. with wreaths note 
the holiday season. 
In back, an old-fash
Ioned wood stove, 
although not an 
original to the house, 
brought warmth to 
the rooms in close 
vicinity during chilly 
winter months. 

Photo by Renee 
Wightman 

'Where is Davisburg?' 
Below is an amusing excerpt taken from 
Marjorie Davis' compilations on Dayisburg's 
history. The excerpt comes from an essay writ
ten in 1976 by Gerard Lacey, director of the 
Springfield Oaks County Park and Recreation 
Commission f{)r Oakland County: 

"It is a mQst perplexing circumstance. 
Springfield Oaks anct Davisburg have been host 
to aboutSOO.OOO guests for the past fivc; sum
mers. Such attraCtions as world championship 
rodeos, circuses. Oakland County Fair. rock 
concerts by the James Gang and others, and 
yet 8 out of I o people who call for rodeo tick
ets ask, 'Where is Davisburg?' 

"At first, we thought this question was 
un'der the control of some SUpentalUrai psy
chic phenomenon which had cast a hex to pre
serve the secret of Davisburg. How else can 
you explain the fact that Davisburg. founded 
by Cornelius Davis in 1836. was still to be dis
covered in 1976? 

"We continued our investigation, and 
only then did we discover Davisburg's secret. 
The real reason Davisburg has preserved its 
anonymity so well is that all residents of 
Davisburg are required on moving here to take 
an oath never to reveal the location of the town 
of Davisburg to any outsider. Today no one is 
know to have betrayed this oath." 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
At the last Clarkston Village Council meeting, 

E. V. Squier and Russell Coltson announce thy will not 
be candidates for re:-election. 

Mr. Squire will be out of town too much during 
the coming m6nths, and Mr. Coltson says he won't be 
able to donate enough time to the office of village clerk, 
as he is also Oakland County Department of Health 
sanitary engineer. 

Clarkston defeats Fraser to take sole possession 
of first place in the League standing. Until Friday, the 
two teams were tied with three wins and no losses. 

Joe E. Brown stars in "Shut My Big Mouth," 
now playing at the Holly TheatIe. 
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'. <.P9-:q~uP P9~~nts OP qPCJnJ'Pa~~ts ,. 
need moPe help than ljou 

aPe able to pPOVide? 
let us help! . 

. Pine Tree P{ace 
Assisted Living for tlie Efcferfj 

Reserve a poom nowl Onlq 2 pooms leftl 

A new ranch home specifically designed to offer personalized 

care services in a small residential setting that allows your family 

member to maintain their independence and dignity_ 

• Private rooms with private baths 

• 24 hour care and assistance 

• Housekeeping & Laundry 

• Emergency call system 

~m.rn~~~ • Three meals everyday 

" 

• Socia I activities 

'. Medication assistance 

~ ',.',,,, u' • Nurse on -ca II 

We are located one mile south of the 
Villa~e of Clarkston. For more information call 

(~4&l.:(320-2420 \'-

' .. ,It '.'1,.. . 

. ' 
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Worship 
The Third Commandment 
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Do not take the Lord's name IIi VaIn 
By Fathel' WDliam McDonald people of God keep in tune with the God who has 
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection called us. . 

"Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord The alternative is not necessarily bad, it just 
thy God in vain." Exodus 20:7 doesn't fit who we are. Is it bad to drive more than 

Other translations say misuse, or invoke with 70 mph? Personally, in some circumstances it may 
malice. be OK, but it represents a dishonor of our larger 

First, what are the Ten way of life that values the 
Commandments. safety of others and a belief 

At a first level, they are in public order. 
a list of things the people of It's not necessarily bad 
God are not to do, and each to use the flag of our country 
violation has a stated conse- as a pattern for underwear, 
quence. At a second, or but it does dishonor to those 
higher level, they are a ritual ~ men and women who have 
of identity for recitation in shed their life blood for the 
community worship. honor and safety of our 

Consider this; there are people. 
signs along the transportation The Third Command-
routes of our time that declare ment is much the same. It 
the law: Thou shalt not drive tells us not to use any 'Name 
in excess of 70 miles per of God in a way that is purely 
hour. At a first level, this for selfish reasons. If you 
means if you drive faster than wish to curse a person or a 
this limit, you can be caught situation, don't use one of our 
and punished. But at a sec- sacred Names. Damn you 
ond, or higher level, it speaks b OK 'f I' h 
to a greater purpose - public may e ,1 you tru y W1S 

safety and order. That makes Father William McDonald to curse someone (but be 
it a higher violation. Episcopal Church of the Resurrection very careful, for curses can 

So it is with this com- rebound). 
mandment. At a first level, it means don't swear. But to use a name of God in such a curse is to 
Don't use any Name of God in a vain (base, nasty, dishonor God, and the Commandment teaches us 
vulgar) way. And vain usually means used for van- that's even more dangerous. 
ity or more to the point, used for selfish interest. The Church of .the Resurrection, (Episco
It's something like don't sell the honor of your mother pal) is Located at 6490 CLarkston Rd. Phone 625-
for party money. 23225 for more information. Sunday service is 

Now, the higher meaning of the Ten Command- at 8 a.m., service and Sunday School is at 10 
ments is that they are a code of life by which the a.m. 

Three one-act plays coming to Mount Zion 
Character-driNen plays that deal with relation

ships and their ability to change us are the focus of 
three one-act plays entitled The Celestial Helix to 
be performed by the Mt. Zion Theatre Company. 

Performances are Fri. and Sat., Jan. 28, 29, 
Feb. 4, 5, II and 12 at the Mt. Zion Center for 

Performing Arts, 4453 Clintonville Rd., Waterford. 
Box office opens at 7 p.m. and the show be

gins at 8 p.m. Reserved seating, $8 each in advance; 
$10 at the door; $7 each for students, seniors and 
groups of 20 or more. 
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Divine Grace Lutheran ChUrch is participating 
in a massive, multi-media outreach effort being 

. launched in 2000 by the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran 
synod (WBLS). 

According to Robert Hartman, administrator for 
evangelism for WELS, "With the dawning of the new 
millennium and our Synod celebrating its 150th anni
versary, our church leaders decided this was the ideal 
time to launch the most ambitions outreach effort in 
our Synod's history. We are excited that the members 
of Divine Grace Lutheran -Church are helping us to 
reach out to the unchurched. 

"The goals for this campaign are to increase na
tional awareness of the WELS ministry and its mis
sion while giving witness to our Savior, Jesus Christ. 
In addition we'd like to extend a nationwide invitation 
to our Easter 2000 services." 

At the center of the Outreach 2000 campaign 
are two 30-second television spots - one targeting 
Generation X (young adults), the other aimed at the 
boomer Generation (adults 30 to 50) - which, accord
ing to research, when combined, represent the largest 
segment of unchurched people in North America to
day. 

The spots feature Christians representing all ages 
and cultural backgrounds addressing some of the weak
nesses or problems they have. They go on to add that 
even with these weaknesses, they still feel the com
fort and joy of knowing they are saved and forgiven 
through Jesus Christ - and everyone else can, too. 
At the end of the spot they are assured by the Savior, 
"I am with you always." 

The spots are airing on national cable and re
gional network television stations during the two weeks 
leading up to Easter. 

For additional information on WELS or its out
reach efforts, please contact Richard Starr of Divine 
Grace Lutheran Church at (248 )391-1131. 

WELS, characterized as theologically conserva
tive, is the third largest Lutheran church body in 
America. With national offices at 2929 N. Mayfair 
Rd., Milwaukee, WI, WELS began in 1850 when three 
German Lutheran pastors met in Milwaukee. Today, it 
has grown to 1235 congregations in North America. It 
has 413,839 baptized members, which include 315, 127 
communicants, served by 1,214 pastors. WELS con
gregations support 361 Lutheran elementary schools, 
264 early childhood education programs and 21 area 
Lutheran high schools, served by 2,604 teachers. 

AREA CHURCHES AND To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
CAL 
CHU 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M -15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Pastors: 

Robert Walters and Jonathan 
Heierman, 
Service Schedule: 8: 1 5 am. 9:45. am. 
11 : 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church School 9:45am 

(3 years to edult) 
Nursery available all services linfant-5 yrs.) 
Calvary child care - Susan Johnson. 922-1085 
Education • Karen Zlele 
Music • Inger Nalson 
Web site - www.<:alvary-Iutheran.org 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
6449 Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston 
394·0200 
Or. James G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 am 
Children'. Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available 
ell" for II".CIIlI holldllY IIctlvltiSII snd 
worship tlmslI. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuenhe 
Sunday: Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 9:45 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-7:45 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministires 
5:00-7:00 pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley P.rk Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, S. of 1-'75) 626-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 'pm 
Sunday M •• se.:7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nur.e..., Avall.ble: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religl(lus Education: 826·1760 

Mother', -Group, RCIA, . 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

TRINITVLUTHERAN CHURCH 
~all~~IJa~ Road 

Pine Knob) 
48348 • (248) 826·4644 

8& 11:00 am 
;9:46.am 

old 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
CHURCH 5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI 

(810) 625-7557 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) Pastor: Bob Galey 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
FAX/Hotline 625-4848 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am., 6:30 pm. Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
Sunday School 9 am, 1 1 am 11 :00 am Worship 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 4:30 pm Adult Choir 
Choirs for all ages 6 00 W h' 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon :pm ors Ip 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock. Jill Zundel, Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
Jon Clapp 5:46 pm Children's Choir 

7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7:00 pm Mission Organizations 
OF CLARKSTON for Preshool & Children 
6972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 7:00 pm YoUth Activities 
(248) 626 .. 3380 
Located 2 blkl,. north of Dixie tiwy, - COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

East of M.-16 OF ORA YTON ~INS 
Sunday School: .9.:46 ,am '. block north ofDIIC18 HlNy. on 
Sunday Worship:11:00 am and 6:00 pm S.shabaw Rd. _ 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Wednetday: 7:00 pm 81b1e study & Prayer Phone: (248) 873-7806 
Nuraery Youth" & "toong at Hean Ministries Minister of Music: Barbara Nolin 

~~!~rK;'~' r~~~~'~~~tg~~T 'CHURCH' Sunday .School& Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. , . _. (CI •• 1I.1 for -all eg.8) 
623·1224 Coffee, Cookies & Conversation: _10:30 am 

Worship Service: 1 1 :00 am 
(Jr, Church 8& Nursery Available) 

-

-

-
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Saturday, Jan. 23, 17-year-old Davison boy 
was cited for disorderly. conduct when he allegedly 
opened a fire hydranl with a wrench on Barwick. 

. Larceny ~f a snowblower from a garage on Pin-
ewood. . 

Friday, Jan. 22, a patron at a Dixie bar said he 
told the manager to call 911 because he was "freaking 
out" and didn't know why. 

Mail tampering on Bellshire. 
Attempted breaking and entering to a business 

on Dixie. An employee noticed the back door was 
damaged but police found entry was not gained. 

A 2000 Corvette was keyed on Parview. 
Thursday, Jan. 21, a bus driver for Clarkston 

schools said a 14-year-old girl ran across the street in 
front of the bus. The driver said she swerved to avoid 
hitting the girl, but the girl was struck near the front 
headlight. She was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital with minor injuries. 

Vehicle fire on Sashabaw. 
Family trouble on Sashabaw. A 31-year-old man 

was arrested for domestic assault and taken to Oak
land Counly Jail. 

A 1996 Chrysler van was found damaged in a 
Dixie grocery store parking lot. When the owner re
turned to his car he found the bumper damaged, 
scratches on the driver's side and the windshield 
cracked. 

Jewelry and a camera were missing from a home 
on Clarkston. 

A Clarkston woman said her wallet was found 
in Chesterfield Township, but later found some credit 
cards had been used. 

Wednesday, Jan. 20, harassing phone calls 
on Rioview. A resident said she wanted the incident 
report so she could call the phone annoyance center. 

Retail fraud at a Dixie grocery store. An em
ployee saw a man, who appeared to be under 21, take 
a 12-pack of Labatt beer without paying. He was de-

.. ·Poljce and fIte 
'1 

''1 . 

scribed·;as having no facial hair and wearing a dark, 
ski-type jacket and blue jeans. The man got into a red 
Ford Probe.driven by a woman. A license plate num
ber was obtained and traced to a Howell owner. 

A construction worker said someone took a ve
hicle from a job site on W. Crestforest without per
mission. 

Tuesday, Jan. 19, an electrical outlet shorted 
out and caused an odor in a home on Everest. There 
was no damage. 

A 29-year-old Waterford man was speeding on 
Dixie. Police attempted to stop him, but he would not 
pull over until he reached his home in Waterford. He 
was uncooperative and yelling and refused to take a 
breath test. The man. was taken to Oakland County 
Jail" where tests were administered to determine a 
blood alcohol level. Warrants are being sought to charge 
him with drunk driving, third offense; fleeing and elud
ing; driving with a suspended license; and felonious 
assault of a police officer. 

A Porta John was d~aged at a construction 
site on Stonewood. A construction company manager 
said there has been trouble with vandalism and asked 
to have the fixture secured by stakes so it can't be 
tipped over. 

Malicious destruction of property to a 1993 Mer
cury on Mann. The rear window was smashed but 
nothing was missing. 

Monday, Jan. 18, a 52-year-old Clarkston 
woman was found lying in a Dixie medical building's 
parking lot and yelling. Intoxicants were smelled on 
her breath. She said she had driven to the clinic for 
physical therapy but didn't remember yvhat happened. 
Later she said she believed she fell. Her husband ar
rived to pick her up. 

Family trouble on Marvin. A I5-year-old girl and 
her grandmother allegedly got into a verbal argument. 
The grandmother said the girl hit her with a telephone, 
causing a small laceration. 

Larceny of a black and red snow thrower from 
a garage on Golfview. 

Larceny of a cellphone and radar detector from 
a 1993 Chevy Blazer on Alpine. 

Sunday, Jan. 17, frozen sprinkler lines caused 
a rupture and flooding in the entry of a Dixie grocery 
store. The system was shut down temporarily for in
spection and repairs. 

. A Clarkston resident returned home to find her 
underage son and his friends drinking beer and wine 
coolers in the basement. She asked where they got it, 
and they told her it was obtained from a stockboy at a 
Dixie grocery store. The mother took the receipt, show
ing the purchaser's date of birth, and the stockboy, 21, 
admitted to making the purchase. He was cited for 
furnishing alcohol to minors. He was also told he and 
his friends shouldn't be purchasing alcohol for minors 
because ''the sheriff's department will be watching." 

Saturday, Jan. 16, prescription fraud on 
Sashabaw. A man, identifying himself as a doctor, called 
in a prescription for Tylenol #3 with Codeine. He was 
told a certain patient would pick it up. The pharmacist 
called the doctor's office and found he was not on call 
and doesn't call in prescriptions over the weekend. 
She also found out there is no such patient. The man 
called to say he'd be in to pick up his medicine. When 
he hung up, the pharmacist called police. They told 
her to get some kind of I.D. and detain him. The man 
never arrived. 

Reported assault and battery at a Sashabaw gro
cery store. A 28-year-old woman said she was dropped 
off and a man thumped the trunk of her friend's car. 
She followed him into the store and began arguing, 
and she said he struck her in the chest. The man, 73, 
told police that he was nearly hit by the car and put his 
hand o.n the trunk to avoid falling. He said the woman 
and her friend ganged up on him, and he was afraid 
for his life as he had just had bypass surgery. He said 
he pushed the women away and fled the store. 

Your New Dealer For ~t!!lJjJglil l!J@ffIllb @/F 

BUCKEYE 
Nutrition 

Horse, Cattle, Swine, 
Poultry & Pet Feeds 

WILD BIRD SEED 

Pine & Cedar Bedding 

We Accept Loca I 
Competitors' 

Couponsl 

M & N Feed &'Suppty. 

'. -,..11 

(formerly the Holly Feed Store) 
105 Civic Drive, Holly 

(.248) 634-0859 
Tues- Fri 10·6. Sat 10-4:30. Sun 11-3 

--" .':, ".' 

~~Wll/N@f$ 

SUPER SAVINGS 
COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 

GROUND MANY TIMES DAILY 2 UTERS 
pws DEPOSIT GROUND 4/$5 PEELED MINI BEEF FROM 

CHUCK COKE-COLA 
CARROTS 

3 LB. PKG. OR MORE -POUND PRODUCTS 1 LB. PKG. 
6PK 20 OZ BllS 89(: PLUS DEPOSIT 

99~""· 2/$7 AMOUNTS 
$,19 

I 
COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 

SOFT'N 
GOOD KING 
SIZE BREAD 

SHEDDED DR CUBES 

12 PACK, 120Z CANS 
PWSDEPOSlT 

99~ 

KRAFT 
CHEESE 

7.5- 8 OZ. WT. 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 

LAY'S 
POTATO CHIPS 

13.25 OZ. WT. 
BUY ONE,GET ONE 

FREE 

~. 



BY EILEEN,McCkRVILLE" , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, Jesse Jatn~L\lndy describes himsel,f as a couch 
potato. And his two boys -- 7 and 5 -- as Tater Tots. 

''They like to sit around and watch Disney all 
day," cracks Lundy. a regular at Mark Ridley's Com
edy Castle in Royal Oak. 

Clarkston is in for a real treat next weekend 
when Lundy ' and fellow eomics Norm Stulz and Sal 
Demilio appear at a two-night comedy' show, Feb. 4 
and 5, at Depot Theater. The event is being sponsored 
by Clarkston Village Players. ' 

All thre'e men are veterans at Mark Ridley's and 
have worked together before. They highly respect each 
others' work, says Lundy, who appeared in a comedy 
show at the Depot .several years ago. 
Jesse James Lundy 

Like his colleagues, Lundy finds humor in the 
every day. But it didn't start that way. The Brandon 
Township resident, 31, begal) his stand-up routines at 
the Castle eight years ago -- but didn't think he was a 
hit. He eventually quit and settled down to raise a fam
ily. 

Mark Ridley, however, remembered and missed 
him. When Lundy heard that, he returned. "I figured 

Jesse James Lundy 

there must be something to i,t," he says. 
Brenda, his wife, helped him to improve his act 

-- by just being himself. "I said. 'You know, you're so 
funny in person, '" says Brenda. "He just got better." 

That was eight years ago. Lundy is now a sea
soned performer, with 35 weeks at the Castle last year. 
He has also appeared at Joey's Comedy Club in 
Dearborn and in numerous circuits "from Petoskey to 
Houston" as well as in the Midwest. Lundy has also 
been a Clarkston Village Player. 

"I love the people and I love the theater." When 
CVP president Verne Vackaro asked him to do an
other show, he agreed and ,suggested two of his bud
dies, Demilio and Stutz. "I said'~ey could book a class 
show," Lundy says. ' 

A good sport, Brenda admits she and the kids 
are the peifec_t fodderf~ ~s rog~nes. She relays the 
time she waseigh~ mQqtbs pregnant. . , 

Her husband w •. telling ~ audience his wife 
expects honesty. ""Batman Returns," staning Michelle 
Pfeiffer, had just come out. Brenda remIlsthe,story. 

"You think I'm pretty? "Sure.' 
"You think I'm sexy? "S~e;' 
"As prettY, as Michelle Pfeiffer?','4 , 
I"Jesse said, "Now, you know, I told my wife I'd 

Welt, lahUQty 26, 2(}(J(J The tlllfkstoh (141) News 25 A 
" ••. , ,. '\ \ I'. '.'. "lI"',I,' 

never lie to her. So 1 said, sure, honey; 'a,~ gOddess'!" ...... ---;.-"'!-I"....;.+-~~~-~~------, 
in a leather body suit doesn't hold31candle'(Q you.'" '.I ' ". 

He then pointed to' her , sitting;m"t&e~tidierice. ' ' 
She's never been back, she quips. " ;> ,; 

Lundy works as a quality engineer for MTI in 
Davisburg, '"up,the street from the Springfield Mall ... 
the Whoopee Bowl," he explains. -

He hasn't found a way to make~lllsjob:-- manu
facturing auto parts for the Big Three -- funny. Yet 

"I tried," he sighs. "I could kill on' a company 

Sal Demilio 

was also a musician. "In between songs, I would tell 
some happenstances. I started getting laughs." 

He relays how a friend told him to go to Mark 
Ridley's because ,there were "professional comics" 
there. Walking in, he paid the $3 cover -- but found he 
was booked for a 100minute act. He jokes he "got 
back" what he made that fIrst night 

Today, Stultz performs nationally and internation
ally, from: Canada to Venezuela. He's billed as 
"Michigan's (and the Midwest's) Premiere Storyteller." 

"I just weave one giant story," explains the soft
spoken Stultz. "I like to take people out of their world, 
bring them Into mine and sit them back down again. 

picnic but not on the improv circuit." "Family is a part of my show, that's for sure." 
Sal Demilio Stultz is married to his eighth-grade sweetheart, Sharon 

, A colleague of Lundy and Stultz, D~milio, 32, Marie. The couple have three grownup children, Norm 
also started doing routines during open-mike night at Jr., Christopher and Sarah (Merenuk). 
Mark Ridley's. His career "kept mushrooming from "One (routine) that I use is, my wife had surgery 
there." and my house started to fall apart." He explains how 

Demilio, a Redford resident, will be the emcee he always thought there was "a magic laundry chute" 
next weekend. Among the other places he has per- in the bathroom. You threw the dirty clothes in there 
formed are Jokers Comedy Club in Dayton, Ohio; and they magically appeared -- clean, in the closet. "I 
Joey's Comedy Clubs in Dearborn and Livonia; the tried WD-40 on it and everything," he sighs. 
Laugh Factory in Los Angeles and Chaplin's Comedy He names Erma Bombeck, Richard Pryor, Bill 
Club in Roseville. Cosby and Garrison Keillor as influences. Stultz also 

Demilio has also toured the college circuit, with reveres "physical" comedians like Red Skelton and 
appearances at Eastern Michigan and Central Michi- Jackie Gleason. "I do a lot of facial. There's a lot of 
gan universities. He has opened fo~ comedians Pablo theater in my performance." 
Francisco, Mary Ellen Hooper, Dave Atell and O'Brien Stulz says he supports fund-raisers for various 
& Valdez, a duo seen on the Tonight Show. charities. He has lent his talents to areas such as Gilda's 

Demilio describes his routines as "'family-ori- (Radner) House, the American Cancer Society, the 
ented, daily-observation humor." He weaves the fact Fool's Fest in Vtrginia Beach, Easter Seals and the 
he's single -- as well as Italian -- into his performances. Sarasota Comedy Festival, which benefits child abuse. 

An example: "For all you single ladies, I'll come He has also been known to champion individual 
over and cook you one hell of a pasta dinner. And causes, such as a benefit for a friend who needed a 
after dinner I'll repair your driveway." heart transplant. Such was the request for the CVP 

Nevertheless, he's "bummed out I don't have fund-raiser. "So, when Jesse asked iU'd do this show, 
materjalon my own company .. ' He's a regional man- I said yes." 
ager for Arizona Tea. But that could come. ''There A self-described "class comic" in high school, 
are so many ingredients -- ginseng, guarana, java-java Stultz believes a good sense of humor is healthy. And 
... Probably half the world doesn't k.oow what the hell people shouldn't take life too seriously. 
those are." "'It has to be funny or the suicide rate would be 
NonnStidtz huge," Stultz cracks. He's a devout reader of the 

Holly ~ident Norm Stultz is headlining the Feb- "Chicken Soup for ~ Soul" series. Like humor. he 
mary; event. Lundy describes him as a classic story- believes their comfotting,.s$&ges help~ople cope. 
teller •. He's also his menlor. " "'They're sq,~~"d humorous. And they make sure 

"He's inspitationQl. Norm doesn't tell jokes. you kno\\ly(ju~re:not a1on~l:.. '. 
Nonn tells stories. To foe, you get so into his life, you '''Comtdy two Nighi8~, taU,s p~e Fridtiy and 
feel like you know this guy. He's so warm and genu- Saturday, Feb.,.4 and Sr at :8p,:m,' Jt.'DejiOt Theater, 
ine and you can see yoprpelf in him~ Nonn is probably 4861 Whife'1iau ·Roaa."AI1" ii~1cets t'lr~ $12 qnd 
one-of my' .f~v~~t~ ttfrcieco'W. I've ,~or.ke<t ~ith. f may ~~,purc~'!Sed by caUing the cyP til;lcet lin~, 
And arni~guy ofbhe 8ta~~JlS~~t"' ... ~ ~J ~" .,(i2~-88{r1,. Not~!some of the materIal may not be 

Stultz"says he staried perfomubg III COllege. He SUItable for children. 
I .. __ ~._' ' _, I 
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. " .. :::~ . ," :,.". . " . " ". .,. "eltlt~s.t,u4~n"to.be sent to a detention center as a re- complete a left turn legally, onc.e in the intersection a 
''For so.m,eof .qs, ,the- battle to attain a cerud~ .' ::,~lfof1he~ ~6ns. , driver must make the turn before the· traffic signal ~s . 

shape or size be~mes an obsession," says Dr. Luke Bot~. students are curre~tly suspen~ed from red. . 
J, Surface, Exe9Utive Dir~tor of the Neuro-Bebav- schoo!,s81d Pat BI";1~back,. ~SIStant supen~tendent. . "If you legally enter an intersection on a green 
ioral Center. '''Ibefocus on food, dieting and exercise On Fnday, bo!h ~an;uhes m~t With school. officIals for a 11ght, you can legally exit that intersection," Miles said. 
goes way beyond what is normal or healthy and leads due process ~lsclpline hearing to determme the proper He said once oncoming traffic has come to a com-
to dangerous health effectS and psychological pain. co~ of action following the students' suspension, she plete stop at the intersection, the vehicle making the 
But there are ways to call a truce." S81d.. . . left turn that has entered the intersection'can complete 

Helplngpeople'gaincontroloftbisintemalbattle A decls!on WIll not be known until mid-week, the turn - despite a red light - if it can be accom-
is the motivation for the Neura-Behavioral Center's Brumback satd. . plished safely. 
participation in the National Eating Disorder Screen- . "Pc:op!~ are so worried about running a red light," 
ing Program, a national outreach taking place Febru- Miles S81d. You have to yield to oncoming traffic -
ary 14-18 across the country. The Neuro-Behavioral Travel with the seniors (but once in the intersection to make a left turn) they 
Center is, offering free, anonymous education and have to yield to you." 
screenings for eating disorders on February 17 be- He added, ''The light doesn't stop cars - people 
tween 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m: at 6715 Dixie High- Upcoming trips with Independence Town- stop cars." 
way in Qartston. Local residents will be able to take ship Senior Center include; Prior to the Jan. 6 accident at the intersection of 
a self-test for eating disorders, hear aD ,educational Lord of the Dance with Michael Big Lake and Dixie, staff at Oakland Technical Cen-
presentation and talk one-on-one with.a health pro- Flatley, is Sat., Feb. 12 from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 ter-Northwest Campus have been making efforts to 
fessional. Referrals to treatment will be made as p.m. Cost is $74 for residents and $77 for non- bring a left-turn signal to the site. Chuck Locklear dean 
needed. residents. The electrifying Irish d~cers and '·at OTC, said letters will be sent within the next c~uple 

. Eating disorders include anorexia nervosa, bu- musicians are back at the Fox Theatre. The trip of weeks. to parents of students at OTC, asking they 
limia nervosa, and binge eating disorder. All can re- includes deluxe motorcoach ride, a cozy lunch .show therr support for the turn signal. 
suit in serious physical health problems, such as car- at the Famly Buggy in Rochester, and excellent The section of road on Dixie Highway which in-
diac abnormalities, osteoporosis, and digestive and main floor seats for the matinee performance. cludes the intersection is governed by the Michigan 
intestinal problems. The psychological characteristics *** Department of Transportation. Continued studies of the 
vary, but generally involve poor self-esteem, isolation New Orleans The Paris of the South site by MOOT officials and assessments will not be 
from family and friends, and significant'disturbances . This fabulous motorcoach trip by Shore- complete for four to five months, said Ross Bremer 
in the way the person sees his or her body. line Tours includes: Two nights each in Pigeon Metro Region Traffic Signal Specialist for MOOT. ' 

The National Eating Disorders Screening Pro- Forge Tenn., Biloxi, Miss., and New Orleans; Locklear said it is impqrtant parents of students 
gram is a national program organized by the nonprofit one night in Memphis and Nashville at Opryland at the school know the potential dangers of the inter-
National Mental Illness Screening Project. NEDSP Hotel; Opryland, Graceland, Bellingrath Gardens section. ''The intention (of the letter) is to inform par-
is being held at some 1,500 sites nationwide during and Mansion; seven breakfasts, two lunches, four ents of what the situation is, and then to encourage 
the Eating Disorders Awareness Week. It is funded dinners. Cost is $999 double; $969 triple; $1,349 them to contact MOOT. 
primarily through a grant from The McKnight Foun- single. Depost of $50 required at registration. "That's where their concerns need to be regis-
dation in Minneapolis, MN. Balance due by Feb. 12. teredo MOOT needs to hear from parents." 

For information on both tours call the Se
nior Center at 625-8231. 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile SelVice-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

. • Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPAN'YI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 

John A. Blanchard, M.D . 
Keith M. Christman, M.D . 
LoriAnn Washe,M.D. 
Beaumont's newest family practitioners In Clarkston . .. 
• complete care for the entire family 
• emphasizing health maintenance and disease prevention 
• office hours that accommodate your busy schedule 

John A. Blanchard, M.D.. Kt:lth W. Chrlshllon, M.D .. 
Is a graduate of Wayne State Is an honors graduate of 
University. He completed a Michigan State University 
family medicine residency at College of Human Medicine. 
Beaumont, Troy. He completed a residency 

In family medicine at 
Beaumont, Troy. 

LoriAnn W •• he, M.D., 
graduated from Finch 
University of Health 
SclenceslThe Chicago 
Medical School. She 
completed her residency at 
Beaumont, Troy. Dr. Washe 
focuses on women's health. 

Call now for an appointment 
248 -922-3074 
6483 Citation Drive, Suite B, 'Clarkston (just off M-15) 
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.Calista$3.30 ~q~ ft. Installed 
, Includes Tax 

. MOHAWK 
Somehow· $3 .. 30 sq .. ft. Installed 

Includes Tax 

Brucee Floors 
The B."'l!!nd You Can Trust™ 

Baseport Strip I $6.99 sq. ft. 
Installed 

, biclu'des Tax 
1 I " , . , 

(j)P-EMIUM CARPET 
.'. KARASTAN® 

"'ARDWOOD 
• BRUCE 

• MOHAWK® 

ecERAMIC TILE 
• ASSORTED 
• ,PORCELAIN 

.VINYL 
.CONGOlEUM 
• MANNINGTON 

• AWARD 
• MANNINGTON 
• AMERICAN WOODS 
• MADAlllON 
• MUS K 0 KA (prefinished & unfinished) 

.LAM I NATE 
• PERGO 
• CONGOlEUM 
• MANNINGTON 
• WllSONART 

W {d 
· Great Selection 

OR· Great Service 

...... ..-..J~...... 0 r J: · Great Prices 
t •. {OORS· o Over 3? Years 

. '. ' '. Expenence 

5348. DIXIE 'HIGHWAY- ,WATERFORD. MI - 48329 
: . .. . 

. (' 
* $300rninimum purch~se'with approved credit. 20% deposit'.req'u~red. See store for details. 

,':SP8r ,'WOQD':v,\'-~'." . . ',.'. WAX:'~:,t1IN:VL' •. CERA"",'.' .' .' '. ,. ' 
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Also 'inside : 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club 
honors local youth. See page 
278 and 288. . 

Wednesday, January 26, 2000 - Page 81 
Obituaries are on page 138. 

Upcoming 
'games: 

• Basketball 
1/28 at Troy 
211 vs. Pontiac Northern 
.• Volleyball 
1/27 at Brandon 
1/29 CHS Invitational 
• Hockey 
1/29 at Birmingham 
1/30 vs. Det.Catholic· 
Central 
.Wrest/ing 
1/26 at Rochester Adams 

_ 212 vs. Lake Orion 
.Skjing 
1128 Don Thomas Cup 
at Holly 
1131 Slalom Toumey , 
211 Grand Slalom Tourney . 
• SWImmIng 
1127 Ferndale 
~211 af~bdhfiAld 

.Wolves freeze out 
Port Huron Northern 
Wolves beat long
time rivals 4-3 

BY TV COOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Four years ago, a Wolves victory 
over a highly-ranked Port Huron North
ern team put the fledgling Clarkston 
hockey program on the map and cata
pulted the Wolves into that season's top 
ten in state rankings, 

Saturday evening at Lakeland 
Arena, the Wolves verified that their 
presence in this seasons'rankings at #6 
is legitimate, by controling the offense 
of the aggressive #10 ranked Huskies in 

.. this contest _.,', 
Seniors Bill Kalush, Anthony 

Facione, Steve Badger and Jay 
Manojlovich remain from that inaugural 
season. While Manojlovich has been'in
jured this season, Kalush, Facione and 
Badger were instrumental in Saturday's 
important 4-3 victory. 

;: ,. ~ ~.\- ,(,' 

"'~l;-'_.:.' . -ff.jr"" . 

~, . . 

By playing three skaters at the blue 
line, the Wolves shut down the passing 
lanes to dampen the ability ofNortbem's 
strong offense to break out of their own 
end of the ice.The effectiveness of this 
strategy was reflected in the Wolves 2-
o lead at the end of the first period. 

The scoring opened with Ryan 
MacKinnon burying the rebound of a 
wrist shot by Derek Hool. A rink-wide 

Alan Marchio takes a face off In the Wolves win over the Port Huron 
Northern Huskies Saturday. 

break-out pass by Facione to Jon Bemis riod as the game opened up 
at c«?nter ice set up the second score of with both teams having scor
the period., Bemis then demonstrated his ing oppurtunities but failing to 
skating and puck handling skills going one convert. 
on one against the Huskies defenseman, The third period opened 
deeking left and scoring over a sprawl- with the Wolves continuing 
ing Huskie netminder. their effort to keep the play 

Early in the second period, the at the Port Huron end. For 
Huskies tQOk advantage of a tuIllover at the fIrst time in the game, 
the Clarkston blue line turning it into a penalties began to have an 
two-on-one and scoring on the rebound effect. 
off the initial save made by Badger. The After killing off Adam 
momentum appeared to turn to the Hus- Postal's interference call, the 
kies favor as their strqng physiC31 play Wolves gave up their second 
and close checking seemed to be taking goal to the Huskies who 
the Wolves off their game. scored only seconds after a 15 

However, following a ~t stop face-off in tile Wolves end as L:---:-::--.;.;.. __ --===---=------l 
by, Badgerqn a Huskie break-away that Ron Knoebel started serving 8ryen Krygier (left), watches play 
protected the Wolves' one-gom lead; two minutes for hooIcing.1be s.turdey • 
C1~on tallied their third goal. It fol- Huskies continued their hard-hitting, goal on a break-away. After taking a 
lowed some beautiful passeS from Bemis close-checking effort. producing many beautiful break-out pass from Bentis, 

. In the left~, to Facione behind the scoring opportunities as Badger and his Kalush outskated a lone Hus~ie 
net to Kalush who, all alone in front. put teammates fought hard to protect their defenseman and cleanly belt the 'Ntis:' ,.' .' . 
it up high to score. lead. kies netminder. 

. The teams continued to spar for Withsix minutes remaining JCa1ush Going short-handed after a slash-
,control ~ugh ~ remainder of the pe: :~SC~!~ would become the'wm,rung Continued on page 158 .. 

Classifieds begin 011 page 188 
"", ) ~ I.", f' ~~. 
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Wolves .ki~,team overtakes 
, I ., " ' 

Kettering, •. ·C:ranbreok · 
BY TIM HESS 
Special to The Clarkston News 

In a week where the Clarkston ski team had four 
meets in four days, the cancellation of Jan. 12 meet 
against Cranbrook due to rain wasn't the way the 
Wolves wanted to start the week. However, by Thurs
day night Clarkston had forgotten all about that can
cellation as all four of their squads still sported unde
feated records at week's end. 

Defense 
smothers 
Sterling 
Heights 
BY TIM HESS 
Special to the Clarkston News 

Four days after registering their worst defensive 
game of the season against Southfield Lathrup, Clark
ston came out last Tuesday and posted one of their 
best defensive efforts of the season, rolling OVCJ Ster
ling Heights. 

Leading 5-2 the Wolves came alive and Clark
ston went on a 16-5 run to end the opening quarter. 
The Stallions hung tough with Clarkston in the sec
ond quarter, only getting outscored 22-17. 

The highlight of the game came at t~e end of the 
first half when Paul Tocco of Sterling Heights threw 
up a prayer from the top of his own key, and banked it 
off the blackboard for a 42-24 Clarkston halftime lead. 
But things went sour for Sterling Heights in the sec
ond half. 

Clarkston started in the third quarter with a 10-
o run. The Wolves defense took over from there, only 
allowing Sterling Heights eight points in the second 
half, and held the Stallions to a single basket in the 
fourth quarter. 

The win improved Clarkston's record to 7-,3 over-
all. 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife said his team did what 
was expected of it. 

"We won a game that we should have won," Fife 
said. "There isn't a whole lot that can be said about a 
46-point victory. We played well under the circum
stances." 

Clarkston's leading scorers were Ryan Marino, 
who scored 21 points and Adam Schapman who scored· 
14. 

, \' 

Read the Clarkston News for the 
. best in local sports. Only $21 

per year. Call 625-3370 

"'j . t ~ ,,'" .. 't • l f ~ , ~ , t I ,:', .. : 

. The Wolves began their week that Thesday The leads proved to be insurmountable for the Cap
tains as both the boys and girls sealed victories on 
Wednesday. The girls behind the first, second and 
third place finishes of Megan Whipp, Nicole Villiere, 
and Kelli Morton, finished off Kettering 20-66, while 
the boys, led by Brandon Rosengren and Matt Evans 
sealed a ~1-57 win. 

with the first half of a two-day giant slalom/slalom 
meet with Waterford Kettering .. 

In the giant slalol11 portion of the meet the boys 
and the girls easily handled the Captain skiers. The 
girls took a sizable 10-33 lead into Wednesday's sla
lom races over a Kettering squad that carried only four 
racers. The results for the slalom races on Wednes

day were also used for the meet against Cranbrook. Although the boys had to face a full squad, they 
still opened up a 10-33 lead gO,ing into Wednesday. Continued o_n page 5~ 
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Fiberglass insulation 
is cheaper than oil ... or gas, or electricity. 
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PRICE 

YOUR 
PRICE 

GRAND' RENTAL 
S.TATION 
OX,FORD -628-4863 

1-800-691-6464 
3300lapeer Road 

1 Block North of Oakwood 

HOLLY - 634-25:05 
1-800-683-6464 

3045 Grange Hall Rd. 
East of Fish lake Road 
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Swimmers set:teCO:rds in 
win over Lamphere 
BY CARl LAMBERT 
Special to the Clarkston News 

The Clarkston swim team came from behind to 
beat Lamphere 97-88 Thursday night. 

Clarkston coach Kenywn Chock said her team 
came together nicely to pull out the victory. 

"The swimmers did really well. It seems as 
though the boys just don't get enough records, so they 
made four more records," Chock said. 

Setting records for Clarkston were .Paul 
O'Conner in the 200 individual medley and Rob Bryan 
in the 50 freestyle. Bobby Masterson sel a Clarkston 
record in the 100 freestyle and O'Conner, Bryan and 
Ryan Wheaton combined to set a record in the 200 

CHS to host NBA 
skills competition 

Clarkston High School will host an NBA 2Ball 
Competition Feb. 27 at 4:00 p.m. . 

Two-person teams will shoot baskets from six 
different spots on the floor, and points will range be
tween two to eight points. A layup.must be attempted 
from within three feet of the basket. At the end of the 
competition, the winner in each category will advance 
to the next level of play. 

Players must be at least nine years old and no 
varsity older than 17 as of Jan. I 2000. Courrent var
sity basketball players are not allowed to participate. 
There are nine categories based on age: three for girls, 
three for boys and three for coed. 

For more information, contact Beth Walker at 
Indpendence Parks and Recreation (248) 625-8223 or 
log on to nba.com. 

SendUSVOUF 
teaOl photosl 

The Clarkston News sports section wants your 
youngster's team pictures. Whether it's from sum
mer baseball, softball, soccer, or any sport, ~e 
want to give the kids and coaches recognition for 
their hard work. 
Please drop off or send photos to our office, lo
cated in downtown Clarkston next door to Rudy's 
Market. Please inlcude a team roster and match 
up names in the order they appear in the photo. If 
possible, you can include a typed season sum
mary of your team. The more information we 
have, the better we'll make your write-up. If you 
have any questions, please don't hesistate to giv.e 
Brad a call at 625-3370. The address for The 
Clarkston News is: 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 
48346. 

C~ll Today To 
~ub()cribe 

Clarl<()tofl New() 
Deflr>~ ~tret~her 

6'1'-))70 

'The guys have come a long 
way and done everything I've 
asked of them:' 

even though the competition wasn't very tough. 
"The guys have come a long way and done ev

erything I've asked of them," Chock said. "One thing 
I'd like to see is more competition in diving, especially 
in the conference we're in, but the boys did great." 

- Coach Kenwyn Chock 

freestyle relay. 

O'Conner placed first in the meet with a score 
of 188.05. Bryan took second with 169.6 and Aaron 
Tyler came in third with a score of 112.4. 

and O'Conner executing front double pikes and 
Tyler nailing his front double truck. 

Chock said her dive team also had a great night, 
The swim team will be back in action Thursday 

when it hosts Ferndale. 

Gorgeous Clarkston Acreage 

7.66 acres, a blend of meadow, woods and pines 
in area of stunning country estates just 5 minutes to 1·75. 
incredible potential, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, multiple barns. 

o $278,900 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.reakor.com/detroit/morgarvnorenornilzow 
248.625.1010 ~ 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

lin 'S (ourt (astIr Rrstaurant I FRIDAY) 
AU You CQII Em 

Fish&,C1Ji!s$9.95 
. frail ad .litilla, "". FAr"" Sly"! 

I SATURDAY I 
AU You CQII Eat d

-I"" .• , • 
1 ..' i' ~...... ..,'. . \ .... 
, .. ..... ~ .. ~. I I IItJltl OJ' .. ~,U'W '. 0 _ ••• :;'~ ~ 

• 0 'l'liJIII\i,.., _ 0 • ...E.-
....:. ~ -,,'I COM CtIItk 11.".",.", Hillin: Prime Rib. $15.95 
Mil"". ran...., fro_ll:OOAM 10 3:00 PM ......... """" .. .w,,1"fdtaJ 
""., cl SIIIatrIIq fro- 11:00 AM 10 8:00 PM I s "17t.1n~ "Y I 

S"".,po.ll:OOAMto 1:00PM "''''j n 
SIUI!iM1 1Irue" " InwNfro- 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM AU YouCtua EIIl 

248-391-5780 • __ 1ESvnr'a~.JS$14.95 
£1IhI S jllllir. ". ,."..,1 AJI· J ,,, 

ctrrst 
COUD~ Market & Bakery. 

o Bu,l lAHI/ 0/ ,.",It 
Homemade Bretul 

,,114 1ft ""oIM' loa! 
FOREE! ·M"" .. 0/ 'fWIl.,,,.,, ,.,.,. 

u.II 
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FromiR.o':zto'~ 

it's good; to::tiehere 
ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News staff writer 

It's what you might call culture shock. 
iust as soon asI was getting· used to the small 

town atmosphere, I'm back in Metro Detroit and 
reacclimating myself with the 'hustle and bustle of this 
part of the state. 

I graduated from Novi High 
School, and then headed up to 
Mount Pleasant, where I gradu
ated from Central Michigan Uni
versity. My first job out of school 
was in Greenville. Where? Yeah, 
that's what I said too. 

The 
BoHom 

Greenville's a smaIl town in 
Western Michigan between 
Mount Pleasant and Grand 
Rapids. While I worked there as 
a sports writer, but the schools we 
covered were just a little bit dif- Ed Davis. 
ferent than the ones over here. 
Give me a minute to explain. 

Class A versus class B 
and C: This is the most notable difference right off . 
the bat. The mere size and appearance of Clarkston 
High School is a lot different than the smaller schools 
I used to cover while ~orking in Greenville. ~ou could 
probably fit three Greenville High Schools inside one 
Clarkston High. Not to mention, the facilities and tech-

"I lost 23 Lbs. and 
Quit Sm~king" 

"I quit smoking with no ~ithdrawaIs. 
My weight loss was automatic. 

Hypnosis worked where 
all else failed'" 

Positive ChaDges Hypnosis 
Oxford • 621J..324Z 

for your FREE Hypnosis Screening 
www.pcbypnosls 

Professional 
Office 

Services 

Over 20 
Years 

Experience 

Pick Up & Delivery 

Office: 248-&27-5823 
Fax: 248-627-6684 

Refacin&-: The Best Thing 
Since Sliced Bread ,,-

. Materials & I 
are FUlly Gnstallatlon5 

Uaranteed 
.-u.. ..... ~ ........ ~ '~'.;tL :.,..o~~. .' 

I • l'" , ,.:t! J. '.~ ~ ,'~l, 10.:; N ,~ '. I' 

nol~gy available to the 'students of Clarkston aie far 
superior to what the kids in Greenville had to work 
with. . 

Available Sports: You guys over here have way 
more sports to play th~ they did in Greenville. Over 
there, out of the eight schools we covered, only 
Greenville had a soccer and ski team. They were also 
the only school with a full-time trainer on staff, and 
none of the schools had a swim team. Sure, they had 
football, basketball, wrestling, volleyball arid some oth:.. 
ers, but you guys over here definitely have more sports 
to take part in. 

City versus country living: Because I'm origi- . 
nally from Novi,l'm used to the hustle and bustle of 
this part of the state. In some of the cities we cov~red 
when I worked in Greenville, I could count the num
ber of stoplights I went through on both hands. Here, 
it seems like there's a stoplight every 100 yards or 
so. There" things close around 9:00 p.m. and the whole 
city basically shuts down on Sunday. Here, businesses 
stay open later and there's a whole lot more to dQ.I 
remember complaining when I went to highsch601 
that there was never anything to do. Believe me, 
there's way' more to do in Clarkston than there is out 
in Greenville. 

More things about me: I'm a huge Lions fan. 
I mean, I just love that team. They've always found·a 
way to dissapoint me since I've been following them, 
but I'll always be a big fan of the old Honolulu blue 
and gray. I can't help it. Even after this year's playoff 
debacle, I'm sure I'll be ready to cheer on my favor-

e APY 

36 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

Clarkston 
20 South Main Street (248) 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 

Annual Prrcrlltage Rare (APY) as of 1/18/00. Stared APY 
. ciuumrs inrrrest remaina on deposit for the trrm of the acmunt. 

S 1,000 minimum deposit. Substantial penalty for rarly 
withdrawal. Ratr available for a limited time only 

, and may be withdrawn at any time. ' 

, 
. ,. ~. 

ite pro sports team again next year. 
Even though I'm originally from the Detroit area, 

the Red Wings are not my favorite hockey team. The 
. New Jersey Devils are. Why? It's kind of hard to 
expl8in, but the year I started following ,the NHL I 
felt sorry for them. They played the New York Rang
ers in the Eastern Conference Finals and lost in seven 
games. That was also the year I started to play goalie, 
and modeled myself after New Jersey's Martin 
Brodeur. He's my favoirte pro athlete. 

Why covering sports is so much fun: I get 
paid to watch football. It doesn't get much better than 
that. When you love football as much as I do, getting 
paid to watch games is a dream come true. While 
football is my favorite, I'm a big fan of just about ev
ery varsity sport. Also, learning about and developing 
relationships With players and coaches is very reward
ing. One of the things I miss most about Greenville 
are all the players and coaches I got to know. But 
gettin& to know the players and coaches of Clarkston 
High School is one of the things I'm looking forward 
to the most. 

I've already become aware of how sport-crazy 
this town is. My fiance, Andrea Ushman, is a 1994 
graduate of Clarkston and has told me how much in 
love with sports this community is. That's one thing 
Greenville and Clarkston have in common. They both 
are very supportive of their prep sports programs, 
which makes my job that much more fun. 

-------

··We Die DirtH 
THE WEEKEND HOE' 
"Complete Landscapin2 or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"_24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"~24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

C900king With C9hris 

fjee/g~ 
/2 c. all· purpose flour 

1 tsp. paprika 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
1 l1·pound) package cubed 
beef steaks 

2 tbsp. vegetable. oil 
1 (l·ounce) envelope fiesta 

herb with red pepper soup mix 
1 1/4 c. water 
1/2 c. commercial roasted red 
bell peppers, sliced 
2 tsp. red wine vinegar 
Hot coo,ked spaghetti or 
vermicelli 

• Comb In. first 3 Ingredients in a shallow dish; dredge 
steaks in mixture, shaking off excess. 
• H.atoR in large skiHet over medium high heat; add steaks, 
and cook 4 minutes 011 each side or until browned. Remove 

~ 
from skinet; set aside. 
• .Add soup mix and 1 1/4 ~ups water to skillet; bring to a 
bod over med'lIIm heat, scraping to loosen browned particles. 

~ Stir !n bell pepper slices and vinegar; reduce. he~t. and simmer 
'\) 2 minutes. Return steak to skillet, turning to coat with 

sauce; simmer 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve over 
hot cooked spaghetti. 

Makes 4 servings 

Ingredh,nts 8vli1i8ble at : 
w. accoplt . 

p.nonal chIck. & food .'amp. 
3800 N. BALDWIN 

1 mile N. of '·75 ORION 
391·2212 
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Inexperience c~stsJNe,lves--
match against Troy Colts 
BY TIM HESS 
Special to the Clarkston News 

The first time Clarkston wrestlers faced Troy in 
competition this season was at the Oakland County 
meet in December. The Colts placed second that day, 
one spot ahead of Clarkston. When the two teams 
met again last Wednesday in a dual meet at Clark
ston, the Wolves fate was much the same finishing on 
the short end of a 40-25 score versus OAA Division I 
leading Troy. 

Clarkston's inexperience in the lower weights 
was evident, losing the first three matches in the 
103,112, and 119 weight divisions. The Wolves almost 
came up with a big win in the 119 division, but Jeremy 
Hertzler was unable to pick up key points in the final 
seconds of the match and lost 9-6. Coach Mike 
DeGain wasn't disappointed in the performance from 
the lower weights though, "We've got some young 
guys down there, and they wrestled their hearts out. 

• They were wrestling against some placers in the 
county meet, and they had chances to win." 

Clarkston responded, winning the next three 
matches. The first Clarkston victory came from fresh
man Nate May. In one the night's most exciting 
matches May pulled out a last second 10-7 win. Fol
lowing May's victory, the Wolves rattled off two more 
wins in a row: Dave Endreszl and Dave Welanko 
both pinned their opponents putting Clarkston back 
into the meet. 

DeGain said before contest that the key would 
be winning in the middle weights; his words couldn't 
have been more prophetic. After Clarkston's three 
straight wins, the Wolves lost two key matches and 
Troy took control of the meet, aU but putting it out of 
reach for Clarkston. 

"There was no doubt that meet was decided in 
the middle weights." DeGain said after the loss. "This 

was just one setback and that is how we have to 
look at it. We need to win out now and go into the 
league meet with a chance with the. confidence to 
take the division." 

"We need to win this week and keep winning," 
DeGain said. "If we don't fare well in the next two 
meets against then our shot at winning the leagued is 
far fetched." 

Winning those next two meets won't be an easy 
task for the Wolves either; they travel to Rochester to 
face a strong Rochester Adams squad today. Then 
they close out their division schedule with a meet 
against Lake Orion on Feb. 2. 

"Adams is going to be really tough 
meet,"DeGrain said. "It will be the same as it has for 
us all season; the Highlanders lower weights are their 
strong suit, and we're still working at gaining some 
experience there. We are capable of winning some 
of heavier weights, but it's not going to be easy." 

O'Conner, Bryan, Masterson set records in recent win over Lamphere 
Continued from page 2 

The girls had no trouble staking up against Cranbrook, 
Contintuedwinning 12-29. The most exciting race for 
any of Clarkston's squads this year, came when the 
boys raced Cranbrook. Clarkston seemed to be cruis
ing again until Erik Kenerson missed a gate and had 
to hike back up the hill to complete his run. 

On Clarkston's next run Mike Atkinson was dis
qualified, and in a matter of two runs the Wolves found 

themselves in a position where they could lose for the 
first time this season. "At that point we had to get 
finishes," said coach Bruce Rosengren. "I told the 
team to back off a little and make sure you finish." 

The boys took Rosengren's advice to heart, 
and the team finished the rest of their runs, nipping 
Cranbrook in the meet 16-20. Taking first overall in 
the meet was Brandon Rosengren (43.93). followed 
by Kyle Johnson (44.70) and Chris McC 18 

from Cranbrook. Coach Rosengren wasn't surprised 
that the meet was so close, "I knew a lot of the 
Cranbrook guys and knew they would be a very tough 
team to beat, but we pulled together as a team and 
came through to win the meet." 

Racing in a close was be to the Wolves' ben
efit as they prepared for Traverse City Invitational. 
which is one of the most competitive meets in the 
state. 

12Zz 

BUSINESS SLOW? VERTISE! 
MORTGAGE 

LOANS 
• Purchase· Refinance • Consolidation 

Full Service Broker 
Offering Competitive 

Market Rates 
Free Consultation! 

Alex Yarber Free Newsletter! 
30 Year Choice Mortgage Company 

Clarkston Resident Riker Bldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 
(248) 333-3535 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESID~NTIAl * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 * 

*********** 
:'Readilie . historl 
.' ;< 

;each week for onZ 
( .t> l'o}"~ " .... ~~!/ 

, ,r " 

~~ __ .. ___ -._ ........ _, .... ___ • ___ • ~ ..... _ ... __ '" _ 4 __ ... 

The Clarkston News 625.:.3370 

OPEN HOUSE 
Feb. 6 • 12-4p.m. 

Everest 
Academy 

Preschool - Grade 8 
High school opening in 2002! 

5935 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
Between Ortonville Rd. (M-15) & Sashabaw Rd .. 

(248) 620-3390 



Diets 
Don't 
Work· 

If you've tried other diets, pills, etc. without permanent success 
Use our "Think Light" Low-fat Living Plan 
For Healthy Weight Loss and Maintenance 

• Unlike anything you've seen 
• Replace the habits that work against you 

• Innovative plan that combines nutrition with the psychological aspect 

Nancy L. Boch. M.S. - "Natural Health Counselor 

Garwood and Associates 
Call: 248 625-3123 

TBE LAW & YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostin 

Attorney at Law 

. BETWEEN NEGLIGENCE AND INTENT 
While most torts (wrongdo- Those who su.ffer injury as a 

ing) can be ascribed to either consequence are advised to 
.negligel")ce or intelltional con- seek the services of a lawer. 
duct, there: is'a middle ground Here at 11 North Main Street 
that may be termed "willful and we handle a variety of matters 
wanton." Otherwise know as involving personal inJury, auto 
reckless conduct, this behav- accidents, slip & fall injuries, 
ior is generally defined as un- criminal defense, business law, 
reasonable conduct committed real estat~, family law, and 
under circumstances in which civil litigation in both State and 
the -person knew that his or her Federal courts, You'll find us 
conduct created an unreason- respon'sive to your inquiries and 
able risk of physical harm, and diligent in the pursuIt of your . 
that the probability was rela- irtterests. For advice you can 
tivelyhigh that harm 'would count on, call 620-1030 . 
OCCur. ThUs,thep,erson· who NOTE: As is the case with . 
commits the willful and wan- negligence, an action based on ~ 
t~n tprt ,is .. wa~eof the danger willfUl and wanton 'ti:tlricona~c;;t, . 

Victory notes 

Members of the Clarkston High 
School pep band help cheer the 
Wolves on to victory at Saturday's 
hockey game at Lakeland Arena. The 
Wolves beat the Port Huron Northern 
Huskies 4-3. 

PREIJtIER P!lOPERTIES REAL ESTATE GROUp, LLC 
takes great pride in welcoming Aubrey Halik 

to its team of sales associates 

Aubrey is an experienced Realtor, knowledgeable 
in contracts, a skilled negotiator, and very dedicated 
to his buying and selling clients. Aubrey services 
Oakland County and its surrounding areas. He 
specializes in residential, new construction and 
vacant properties. Let Aubrey demonstrate how his 
strong marketing plan can fit your buying and 
selling needs. 

248-620-9800 Office 
248-253-8011 Pager 

1-877~620-S0LO Toll Free 
premier@provid,e.net E-mail 

Sweet Beals 
Special Faucet Clearance 

While supply last - Styles vary 

AUBREY 
HALIK 

ABR, Realtor 

Select- Moen- Price PFister 
and Delta faucets -
Polished Brass as low as 4598 

Single control - wide spread
shower values & more 

* NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS * 

; but .. IS ... in., d.,.i.f ... ,f~r ... en.· .. t .. t ... o· ..... it •. In. a req·O .. i.r.es. t. h.·ePla. in.t.".iff .. L.· •. t9 ... 8 .. 81.'6 ......... :.; . esense, 'recfd.s$~conduct has . Ii," ,·that"'!the defel1dant:'6\1fed,; 

t'~~~·~~~~~M'~~.~d~~~~~ '~~======~=~~~~=~~~~~I .' '",t ' 'rtf;:e.,.,atlCLtfL, '"JAJ:lI .. :t9.rt"l!: ,'., -.., '. ...., ' " 



Casey, Suzie 

Adopt a pet from K-9 Stray Rescue League 
Casey, left, is a neutered male shepherd-hound mix born in 
1997. Suzie is a spayed female Salukl mix who is lovable and 
gets along with kids and other dogs. Call (248)456-8192 for more 
information. 

HEARING AIDS.AVAI~ABLE 
,IntroduCing' " , ' 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer complete Audiological services 
Hearing Tests - Evaluations 

, Medical clearances - Hearing Aids 
(Digital & Programmable) 

CARL B. SHERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

BIll; Nos, tIIIII TIuotII 
FIIdtd PItuIie S1U'Iu", .4JuIioIogy 

Carl B. Shermetaro 

BtJtIIrI ClI1fIW 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthIMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing'Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations Gary S. Kwartowitz 

Cd"._· Poadac,OIteopatbk 
St. J .. pb Mercy - North OaIdtwl Medical Centen 

Most iJlsllT(lIICt' Ploils Acct'l'lt'd 

248·620·3100 
6770 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 302 

Clarkston. MI 

(Coli for Oil Apj)()/illlllt'JII) 

248·299·6100 
2820 CrookS Road. Suite 200 

Rochester Hills. MI . 
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Help organize a PARTY 
The PARTY (people Are Re

lating To You) .initiative of Clarkston 
Community'Thsk Fdrce for Youth is 
seekingl.,a H) .. hour/weekadult 
coodinator to' promote positive com
munication, interaction, and shared 
community leadership and service ef
forts between youth and adults in the 
Clarkston area. 

The ideal candidate will be able 
to: 1. Communicate welVrecruitlbuild 
trust with both young people and 
adults. 2. Effectively facilitate groups 
of 10-30 people. 3. Learn, or be fa
miliar with Search Institute's Devel
opmental Assets approach to youth 
issues. 4. Learn, or be familiar with, 

Which 

group process/group dynamics. 5. 
Work in creative collaboration with 
young people .and-adults. 6. Present 
informatipd -in a clear, enthusiastic 
wayJ0 existing community groups. 7. 
p..t€sess energy, patience, and a sense 
of humor. 8. Coordinate and collabo
rate with existing community groups 
as appropriate. 9. Enjoy a flexible 
work schedule. 

Interested persons please send 
resume and references to: PARTY 
Coordinator, Clarkston Community 
Task Force for Youth, P.O. Box 702, 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

For further information, call the 
coalition office at 394-0252. 

is right for yOU? 
Focu .... on ...... nl ... 
for retirement? 
A Traditional IRA or 
Roth IRA, each offering 
unique tax advantages, 
can help you build your 
retirement nest egg. 

N .... toflnance. 
coil", education' 
An Education IRA can 
help you save for higher 
education expenses. 

I can help you choose the 
IRA that's right for you. 

Call or stop by today. 
Scott R. Hazelton 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346-1525 

248-625-7016 
www.edwardjones.com 

EdwardJones 
Serving'lndiridulllmeaton Since '1i7' 

FACTORY SALE 
WIll· and GIS STOlES 

TWIIIYS IllY 
FRillY 111.21 

SlIIHIIY 111.21 
1:111&-5:11 .... 

SIIE 851- $151 
DUE TI .I.Y PIIlICI.IlIIIIllI ... 1IUI EIIlIIEII 



thase TheCh i II and 
Get Out and SHOP! 

SALE 
ANNUAL FEBRU 

Customer 
Appreciation Sale 

Discounts 
throughout the mall 

on our 
unique, high quality 

ANTIQUES AND 
COLLECT ABLES. 

118 S. Saginaw St., Holly, MI 48442 
(Exit 98 off 1-75 or Exit 79 off U5-23) 

(248) 634-7696 
Tues - Sat. 10-5 • Sun 11-4 

Closed Monday 
- Now OPEN FRIDAYS 'til 8 p.m. -

THE DANCING LADy 
A Shop Of Timeless Beauty 

A SPECIAL PLACE OF ELEGANCE AND 
ROMANTIC ACCESSORIES 

SPECIAUZING IN: 
Vintage Designer Jewdry 

Art Bronze Sculpture 
Jewelry Caskets, Tapestries and Treasures from 
Around the World and Throughout the Ages 

10% 
OFF 

Loc::ated at 
Historic 

105 Battle Alley 
Downtown 

Holly 
Michigan 

'J, 48442 

, NORnI CoUNTRY 
ORIGINALS 

10% OFF 
Regular Priced Merchandise 

Jan. 29 & 30 Only 

STEP BACK IN TIME and TASTE OUR 
Hand Dipped Old Fashioned 

Ice Cream Favorites 

VISIT OUR 

Hally Days "~tt Mistletae Sltop 
Choose from our large selection 

. of specialty candies, gifts & collectibles 

115 S. Saginaw St. • Historic DownlDwn Holly 

Phone (248) 328~O 

Upscale Clothing 
For Taday's Lifestyle 

Women's Fashions 
As Individual As You Are 

1 06 Battle Alley • Holly 

(248) 634-5114 

COMPLETE UNE Of 
QUALITY OAI( & 

ACCESSORIE$' 
Pictures • Iron Toys 

Aromatherapy Candles 
HcWvard Miller Clocks 

Juvenile Fumit~re 
Old World Christmas 

Clothtlque Santas 
Oak Rockers • Glassware 
Gosset Wildlife Collections 

Glider RockerS 
Replica Tin and 
Porcelain Signs 

ISoraJ Im45ee5 
in Historic Battle Alley 1 

201 S. Saginaw 
Holly, MI 48442 

(248) 634-3378 ~ 
WINTER HOURS - Sun.-Fri. 11-4 • Sat. 10-5 

CIIII rEVEl SILE 
. • Jan. 29th & 30th *' 

10% OFF Florals 01 
. (In store only - no custom orders) 

• • • • • • • • • 
!Jal'lands :. 
of2lol'y .: 

125 S. Sqinaw • Holly" MI 48442 
(248) 328-9581 • Fax (248) 328-9583 

affordable gifts 8t home accessories 
custom crafting, painting 8t 

sewing available 

The Entire Month 

, :Jf% to 
30% OFF 
~ 
SPECIAL' 

SALE 

• • • 

• __ .l. ... --..·SWEET DOME 
Home and Garden Decor 

ANTIQUES 
Primitive and Large Motif 

101 S. Saginaw St. • Holly, Mi 48442 

(248) 634-3925 

BEVERLY'S. 
TOOl 

Fenton Art Glass 
Boyd's Bears 

,Victoriana 
Many Uliiqu~ Items 

for Gifts or Decorating 
114 s. Saginaw St. • Holly; Michigan 48442 

248·634·5974 
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_____ \\ Chase The Ch i II and 
'* Get Out and SHOP! 

~\~iHEW,LL 
~~ cou~rRY :roRE Of1.. 

M·15 Between Clarkston &. Davison' 

FOLK ARf AND COUNfRY CRAFfS 
PRIMIfIVE ANfiQUES 

8, REPRODUC fIONS 
Tues - Fri. 10 - 5:30 ' 

Sat. 10..; 4 

810-636-3434,,; l, ;~ 
8J41 S. state st. (~15) 
Goodrlc.h, MI 48438 

'" 

" 

~tnnr ; 
'& 1!;llUSt : 
."- 1M 

ii~. $ak$~! "" 
Help Us 

"'" Make Room For NEW 
, '>t-. 

Reserve Your 
Ad Space> 

on the 

ANTIQUES, GIFTS & 
COLLECTIBLES PAGE 

in T_~" qlrlZEN 
. ' "F.~ruRrv 21 '; , 

m4·.t~4i(kAtp,n;NtUtS ' 
'i"f'fI~an»" ii" 

Make Your Favorite FAN 
Smi Ie - Send A 
SUPERBOWL 

STADIUM 
BASKET 

before the big game 
January 30th 

" 
EASTER 

'BASKETS 
~ . " 

April 23rd 
Delivered Locally by the 

EASTER BUNNY 

j • I J . -.' ~ 
-. '. .. . ------- - . ...:~ 

~. '" .. 

JlFADA BEADA ':: $35 (Materials Included) 
·1"" ..... t.i • • 'I 

Make & take a necklace & earrings 

M~O'S BIRD OR BUT1'ERFLY HOUSE 
$,' 'l45 (Most Materials Included), ,,: 
':\ ake and take a happy home 
:~Jor y.our winged friends • 
~l 

Surprise Your Love with an 
Affordable, Original 

GIFT BASKET 
For Valentine's Day 

Choose One Of Our THEME BASKETS or 
Come In and Make Your Own! 

Shipped anywhere int he USA. 
Delivered locally 30 mile radius, ' 

OTHE,R THEME ,ASKETS 
• Soothing Sympathy 
• Get Better Soon 
• Ice Cream Sundaes 
• Thanks A Million 
• Gourmet Coffee 

• Organic Tea 
• 'PMS or Menopause 

Survival Kits 
• Birthday Baskets 
• Many More 

CLASSIC'CANINE DOG GROOMING 

$12(D~o~tion) l 
Learn to groom your dog 
(Class includes '5 Off Coupon on Grooming) 

KID'S KilA.F.rS - $10 (Materials Included) 

Choose to make and take a bead key 
chain, decoupage frame or painted 

.',' , 

.~ ~p 
~- ' r---------------------------------, : ~ 

I 
I- Snickers - Key lime Pie 
I- Irish ,Cream Dream • Chocolate Paradise 
I- Pumpkin Pie Pleasure - Peppermint Patty 
',- Cherry Cordial • Push-Up 

- Caramel Apple • Caramel Cream ' 
I- Praline & Pecan • Raspberry Rapture 
I_ Chocolate Peanut Butter • Strawberry Swirl 

INKS 

• Chocolate Raspberry 
- MUky Way , 

BUY ONE 
SPECIAL TV DRINK, 

GET ONE FREE 
" . /- Eggnog Cream • Hazelnut Heaven 

,_ Butter Rum • French Vanilla Fever 52.50 Value 
, I 

, I 3755 Hadl~ .4" Hadley • (810)797-2190 
I North of Oakwood,~~;uth of Pratt, Across from Hadley Fire Dept. I 
I HOURS;. Mon?FriJ5lOlm.·8 p.m;,!a.!;! !;.m..:2 .f:!1'..:.:..S!!!!!!.. a~.:!p-.:!!!. __ .;... ____ .J 
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Areo covered by The Clarkston News, Penny St~etcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Onon RevIew and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these popers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·S9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your. money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how il vmrks. 
1. Run your v,ent ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) withIn 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, 0 win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. Iri 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (62B-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 
classified ads. /~ 

It's easy to put an ~ .. .:~~ 
ad in our 5 DaDers ~l.~ 
1. Phone us 625-3370. 6~8-4~01 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
I AD-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
I 'If 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extral 
I Enclosed is S -- (Cash, check or money order) I 

o Please bill me according to the above rates I 

My ad 10 read: ----------------1 I 

BILLING INFORMATION 
NAME __________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________ ~ • .,.~ ___ _ 

CITY _______ _ ZIP ___ _ 

PHONE ________________________ __ 

Tit. Clarkston N.ws 
Mall-To: 5'"5: Main 

I Clarkston, M' 48346 

I . TIr. Olflord Lead., Tlte Luke ,)rion ReView 
',0. Box 7ns, • 30 N. Broadway I Olflol';. ,'.~I 48311 Lake Orion, M'48362 .. __ ... _-------...... __ .. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625·8055 
",. tb,Jal1/llt 

""JCII.JI+' .prrlrt:ar 
:I!iJi2I.~ hEH , 

Yru g:t: p:![S:IBl9:!l:Vke fronpa::pleWD Jtn:w}Ql 
as a p:![&l1.a-rlrd: as an.rd:er". 

Yru g:t: p:icm tret are afta1 J.a..er thnc:1isnrt: 
dBirs. 

ffij}Ql~ tie~ tlat }Qlared:a1..iI1:Jwi.th 
pa::ple tret are a::tively satViry tie a:mn.n:i..ty t:tn:a.gl 
navdBrita::iled::rBl:::i.m:;a-rl~ lnn::s. 'lle:e~ 
tiE m:n arrl w::rcal of tiE Cl.arl<stcn 0mi:Er of Cl::Ip
l1BIE. 

t'hn}Ql're Eh::wirg fur a!XOi.rt cr 9:!I:Vke, ~ 
l"q:e}Qlwill thirkafu; fi.Is:. 

aax:rt '!tID: I.ocal aw"": of 0 ""a, cal 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7199 North MaIn Street 

ewton. MI48346 

Allstate-
1bu're in good bandS. 

Judy livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

Darlene Darby 
Your homaown Real Estau AKin" . 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR (] 

Schweitzer 

Ext. 110 

7151 N. Main· Clarkston 

MICHELLE PHAUP 
Associate Broker 

1998 Sales: 8.2 Million $ 

()flfice:(248)6~1400 
Pager: (810) 7M-0474 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

~. 
ASSOCIATES 

7153 DIXIE HWY •. ·620-7200 

(810) 408-6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE 

Recognized . Respected . Recommended 

HEATING 8& COOUNG 
623-6628 

Service • Installation • Replacement 
1890 Dixie Hwy. Ii Waterford 

lei Inl 01 lur 
QUALIFIED SlLES CONSULTANTS 
Illp You Sell or luv Your IllIe 

• 

Real Estate One 

I: 248/625-0200 Office 
248/625-6991 Fax 

Michig.n'6 
L.rgat 

HII.I En.tll 

clarkston@realestateone.com E-mail 

31'S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48346 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 48329 
(248) 674-4999 

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

Olhtrkstnn News 

. i AWllrd"Winning 
Hometown NtJUspaper for 70 Years 

I . 
! •• 

6~';'3370 
5 S. Main$i~: . Clarkston 



Bar & Grill 
2225 Ortonville Rd. (M-'15) 

Ortonville 
Oust 5 mil~scnorth 1-75) 

248-627-7755 
, . 

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 11 A.M. - Midnight 
Thur. - Sat. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M . 

.--___ Su_nd-:.,oy_11 A.M. - .1~~~.,,: 
~~~~ 

~k"~sclQ" ~1.9k.t. 

LADIES NIGHT 

5180 

Well Drinks 
9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
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. . 
, . Leap Into BULLFROGS ~ 

'. for our H'OPPING ~ 

·SUPER BOWL PARTY: 
. January 30 . : 
BIG SCREEN IV - • 

·15 TVs 1?\~9 ·1.0" TV ~ 
See The Game ~ 

Up Close & ~ 
Personal ~ 

I 
I 

I , 

• 
~ 

OUR HALF TIME SHOW ~ 

. FREE l 
I 

. APPETIZER BUFFET j 
Chicken Wmgs • Ribs • Cheese Trays • Veggle Platter • 

Etc., Etc., Etc. I 
, 
I 

SHOT SPECIALS ~ 

• 
BEER SPECIALS I 

Draft Beer 

51.75 

L-I· .... -nsive BEER & WINE liST 

.. _-.;...------_._-, ....... ,-"'" 
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YOUR AD ••• 
YOUR STORy ••.• 

YOUR PICTURE ••• 
The Clarkston News 

The Road To 
Better Health 

Be a part of this exciting annual business section 
that celebrates and profiles area businesses. 

PRICES: $315 1/2 Page 
, $515 Full· Page 

FINAL. SPACE DEADLINE: Friday,. Feb. 18-
PUBLICATION DATE: W~dnesdaYI March 15 

,. . 

You!1I receive an 
in-depth story, photograph, a listing on our 

~ '-
Honor Roll pages' and a cre~tive display ad! 

All of it ~i II be prepared for you 
by our staff fo'r one price (nohidd~n costs)! 

Call Your'. 
Advertising 

Representative 
, to 'reserve your place in 

local history!! 
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Hilda Stanton 
Hilda Stanton of Clarkston, formerly of Royal 

Oak, died Jan: 18, 2000 at age 88. 
Mrs. Stanton was the mother of Gary (Sue) and 

Geri (Gene) Williams, and the sister of Ben Zeunen. 
She also was survived by seven grandchildren and 17 

. great-grandchildren. 
, She was preceded in death by her husband, John. 

Memorial service took place Jan. 18 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clark~ton, 
with Don Kevern officiating. 

Arthur A. Keeley 
Arthur A. Keeley of Clarkston died Jan. 19,2000 

at age SO. 
He was the husband of Connie and father of 

Elaine (Skip) Schultz, Edward (Jody) and Wayne (Car
rie). Mr. Keeley was the brother of Leona Stelmach 
and grandfather of Heidi, Jason, Carrie, Robert, Daniel 
and Maxwell. 

Mr. Keeley also was survived by many family 
and friends. He retired from Pontiac Motors after 34 
years of service and was a member .of the, Clarkston 
Eagles #3373. 

He was a veteran of WWII, having served in the 
U.S. Army Air,Force. 

A funeral service was held Jan. 20 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston, 
with Rev. Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Interment 
was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Arthritis Foun
dation or the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

James P. "Jay" French 
James P. "Jay" French of Grand Blanc, formerly 

of Waterford, died Jan. IS, 2000 due to an auto acci
dent. He was 47. 

Mr. French was the lifelong partner of Jan Hack
ney and the father of ·Shawn. He was the son of Ken
neth (Dee) of Oxford. 

He was the brother of Ann Marie of Georgia, 
Terry of Arizona, Ken of Arizona, Ruth Ann (Don) 
Miller of Pinckney, Kevin (Lynette) of Waterford, Kim 
(Larry) Nunley of Howell, Valerie 0' Neill of Lapeer, 
Patty (Joe) Wooley of Lake Orion and Michael 
Gilmore of Texas. 

Mr. French was preceded in death:bYliis'mother, 
Marie. ' ' .. 

He was vice president of Poncroft Door in Au
burn Hills, and was an avid golfer at Captain's Club 
in Grand Blanc. 

Obituaries 
and Larry Mallett of Florida. 

He retired from Pontiac. Motors after 28 years 
of service. 

A funeral service took place Jan. 24 at the Cal
vary Lutheran Church in Clarkston, with Rev. Robert 
Walters officiating. Arrangements, entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston . 

Any donations to the family will be used toward 
a marker in his memory. 

Dolly Marie McAlevy 
, Dolly Marie McAlevy of Clarkston, formerly of 
Harrington, Pa., died Jan. 14,2000 after a courageous 
battle with cancer. She was 66. 

She was the wife of John for 49 years. Mrs. 
McAlevy was the mother of Pat (Don) Taylor, John 
Jr. (Debbie), Charles T., Jean (Harry) Goodman, 
Debbie (Robert) Spangler, Sandy (Rick) Hilliard, 
David, Jeff, Stephanie, Jeffery and Sara, all at home. 

Mrs. McAlevy also was survived by 15 grand
children and two great-grandchildren. 

Funeral and visitation were held at Cutright 
Speck Funeral Home in Alexandria, Pa. Interment was 
at Neff Mills, Pa. 

Local funeral arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Institute. 

Zelia Mae Frusher 
Zell~ Mae Frusher of Williamsport, Md., for

merly of Drayton Plains, died Jan. 20,2000 at age 89. 
Mrs. Frusher was the mother of Charlene 

McCumons and Warren Frusher, both of Smithsburg, 
Md. She also was survived by six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

She was the sister of Jane Brian of Clarkston 
and Harold Sawdon of Deckerville. 

Mrs. Frusher was preceded in' death by 'her hus
band Stanley Henry Frusher and brother Floyd 
Sawdon. 

She was a graduate of Pontiac Business Insti
tute, member of O.E.S. and member of Hagerstown 
Church of the Brethern. 

, Funeral service was held Jan. 24 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston, 
with Pastor Dave Coleman officiating. Interment was 
at Oxbow Lakeside Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to a hospice organiza
tion of your choice. 

A funeral service was held Jan. 22 at the WiIl- R 
iams Lake Church of the Nazarene in Waterfp\d,' ~j~j ':Jl osanna 
Pastor Dan Wine officiating. Arrangements are en- (R ) 
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust I 00 Fun~ral. - aga tz 

Persinger 

Home in Clarkston. . . , 
Memorials may be made to the American Heart 

Association or the American Cancer Society. 

Charles William Mallett 
Charles William Mallett' of Clarkston, formerly 

of Lake Orion, died Jan. 20, 2000 at age 54. , 
He was the husband of Eileen and father of Car

rie (Todd) Haneckow of Clarkston and Nathan (Debbie 
Daniels) Mallett of Petoskey. Mr. Mallett was the step
father of Camille (Jim Leinbach) 0' Anna, Vincent 
0' Anna and Elliot 0' Anna, all of Clarkston. 

Mr. Mallett was the proud graridfather of Halle, 
and brother of Virginia (Frank) Blanzy of Mecosta 

.. , -" L 

Rosanna Persinger (Ragatz) of Clarkston, for
merly of Pontiac, died Jan. 20, 2000 at age 9S. 

Mrs. Persinger was the mother of Paul (Betty) 
Ragatz of Clarkston, Philip (the late Esther) Ragatz 
of Wash., and Carman (Jan) RagatzofTexas. She was 
the mother-in-law of Kay of Waterford, Judi of 
Clarkston and Barbara of Waterford, and was survived, 
by 27 grandchildren, 59 great-graildchildren and 13 
great-great-grandchildren. . 

She was preceded in death by her husbands 
Carman Ragatz Sr. and Curt Persinger, sons John, 
Thomas, Stephen and David, daughter Janet and 
granddaughter Ruth Mason. 

Mis. Persinger was a member of the Clarkston 
Free Methodist Church. She was a licensed practical 
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nurse, and worked in hospitals and as a private duty 
nurse for over 2S years. 

Funeral service was Jan. 24 at the Cl8rkstOD Free 
Methodist Church; with Pastor Dave Cole~ and 
Rev. Elaine Grumulka officiating. Interment was at 
Perry Mount Park Cemetery. . 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memorials 
may be made to the Clarkston Free Methodist Church. 

James F. "Nick" Nickerson 

James F. "Nick" Nickerson of Pontiac died sud
denly Jan. 21,2000 at age 68. 

He was the husband of Sandy for 45 years, and 
the father of Debbie (Bob) Gallo of Pontiac, Robin 
(Antonia) of Davisburg, James "Jim" of Pontiac, Toni 
(Ken) Duddles of Kentwood and Raquel (Andy) 
Carroll of Goodrich. 

Mr. Nickerson was survived by 10 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. He was the brother of 
Lois Laderoot of Keego Harbor. 

He retired from Pontiac Motors after 45 years 
of service. A funeral service took place Jan. 25 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Dia
betes Association. 

Betty C. Walton 
Betty C. Walton, 78, died Jan. 22, 2000 -- 30 

days after her husband, Wilbur W. Walton. Both died 
from complications sustained in a November auto ac
cident. 

One of six children of Sigrid and Ray Clark, 
Betty Jean was born Jan. 10, 1922 in Mohawk, Mich., 
and grew up in Clarkston. Her mother and father 
owned Clark's Standard Service and restaurant on 
Dixie Highway. Her mother also was a schoolteacher 
in the Clarkston area. 

Mrs. Walton graduated from Clarkston High 
School in 1939. During high school, she was crowned 
"Roman Peach Queen." In 1940, she was crowned 
"Miss Yellow Truck and Coach" while working at 
General Motors -- where she met Wilbur, an Air Force 
pilot. The two were married Sept. 10, 1942 and spent 
57 years together. 

She was a devoted wife, loving mother, special 
grandma, tutu and great-grandma. Mrs. Walton was 
an excellent seamstress, avid reader and exceptional 
cook. Her lessons of family love, caring and laughter 
will continue to live on in all of us. 

Mrs. Walton was survived by four children: 
William Walton (Sally) of Moses Lake, Wash.; Bar
bara Jackson (Charles) and Maret Walton of Tacoma, 
Wash.; and Rick Walton (Sandy) of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. She also was survived by 11 grandchildren, 10 
great-grandchildren, many nieces and nephews, and 
one brother, Robert C. Clark (Barb) of Roscommon. 

She was prececk;djn :,4.~th- by- her parents; her 
sisters, Carmen Boyi1g~ Donna Clark, and two infant 
sisters; and her husband Wilbur. 

A memorial service celebrating the lives of both 
the Waltons will be at 2 p.m. Jan. 30 at Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, N. 14th and Stevens, Tacoma, Wash. 
Interment will be neXt to Wilbur at Tahoma National 
Cemetery in Kent, Wash~ .' " 

Donations are suggested to:' The Wilbur Walton 
Scholarship Fund, Employment Security Credit Union, 
PO Box 2526, Olympia, WA 98507-2526; the 
Alzheimer's Association; or any public library. Ar
rangements made by Tuell-McKee Funefal Home in 
Tacoma. 
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FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 
Serving Your Community For Over 30 Ye_rs 

We Deal Direct With National Brand Windows 
To Assure You The Best Warranty For Life .•• 

We Also Do: 
• Vinyl & Wood 
Windows 

• Bay & Bow 
Windows 

www.thermal-shield.com 

• Vinyl Siding 
• Door walls 

LOCAL (248) 623-6666 OR TOLL FREE 1-800-875-8437 
Visit Our Showroom! 6000 Williams Lk. Rd.· At Airport Rd.· Waterford, MI48329 

p---------------. p---------------. r---------------· : J. ANY : WINTER SPECIAL 

: PATIO DOOR I COMPLETE : $500.00 OFF 
I. IBAY & BOW WINDOWS 

WALL: HOUSE OF': REPLACEMENT 
(Standard I .: WINDOWS 

InstallatiOn)! SIDINI: $ 75.00 OFF 
6 Foot-White 1 I Each Window 

I· Previous Orders Excluded .1 I Previous Orders Excluded I PreVious orders excluded. 
I Not valid with other counnns or off~rs' I I . N t I'd' ith. th . 0 . u I not to be used In conjunction with any other offer. 
." ,.....", .~ 0 va I w 0 e~ coupons r Oners. With coupon. 

EJcpIrM 2-29-00 ',. I 1 ExpIrea 2-29-00 I Expires 2·29·00 . . , _____ ---IIIIiI------... _ ...... ____ .. _,II1II _____ .... --.-------------.1 . . . . .,,' . -' ' 
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Wolves beat long-time . rivals -- Port Huron Northern Huskies 
Continued from page 1B 

ing calion Hool, the Wolves' aggressive penalty killing 
pl~y kept most of the action at the Huskies end. Alan 
Marchio, though not contributing directly to the evening's 
scoring, was critical to the Wolves victory with strong 
play at both ends of the ice throuhout the game. 

Badger continued his outstanding work in net turn
ing Northern back until, with only a minute left in the 
game, the Huskies scored .. Playing with an extra at
tacker after pulling their goalie, Northern scored in a 
scramble in front, poking in the third rebound. 

Wolves coach Bryan Krygier said~ "The Wolves 
did well against Northern. Bill Kalush had two big goals 
for us, including the game-winnng goal. I'm glad to see 
he stepped forward. 

"Steve Badger came up with some big saves. The 
shots were in close and two goals were not his fault." 

The Wolves meet number-one ranked Detroit 
Catholic Central Sunday morning at 11 a.m. at the newly 
renovated Wayne State University rink at the Michi
gan State Fair Grounds. 

"I'm looking for everyone to playa good game," 
said Krygier. "It has to be a total team effort. You're 
not going to beat a number-one ranked team with just 
three or four guys working hard. Everyone has to be 
on their game." 

The Wolves also face Birmingham this wee.k. The 
game is at Cranbrook arena Saturday at 7 p.m. The parents of senior team members were honored at Saturday's game, and the seniors posed 

for a group shot. From left are Tom Newman, Steve Badger, Bill Kalush, Anthony Faclone, 
Derek Hool, Jason Stoecker and Jay ManoJlovlch. Photo courtesy of Jack Leech. 

Hcotlr1~ & A" Conditioning 

Residenhal & CommercIal 
Sales & Service 

Licensed' & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, Ml 

(248) 674-4999 

Clarkston News 

classifieds -
625-3370. 

~\\\\\\\\,\\\~~ 
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S<DR. mR. £<DITOR .. S 
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SLT Plus decor, PW, PL, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
3.9 V-6, auto, air, sliding rear window, 

fog lamps, keyless, tire + handling group, 
loaded I Stk. 120534 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
Inferno red, V-6, auto, air cond., 

PW, Pl, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
remote keyless entry, loaded. 
Stk. #20290 

EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL 

Everyone 
Else 

Simil.arly Priced 

THE LEASING 
ALTERNATIVE 

$1500 REBATE 
or 0.9" FINANCING 
ON ALL MINI VANS 

for 60 Months. 

2000 1500 SPORT 
REG CAB 4X2 

Sport Decor Package 360 V-8, auto, air, PW, 
PL, P heated mirrors, tilt, cruise, sliding rear 
window, cast wheels, for lamps, much more. 
Stk. 120484 . 

2000 DURANGO SLT 4X4 
Bright white, SLT decor, 360 V-8, auto, 

air, PW, PL, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 3rd row seat, 
31x10.5 OWL tires, cast wheels, loaded. 

=~S"_tk, 120471 
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For $6.95 a W811k (bailld Qn prepaid 13 wllllk contraCt). -
reach hQmlls and bUllnllsses Ivery wellk .wlth an advertising melsage on these pages_ 

6ASEMENTS -
FINISHED· 

Deeigning Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagea 

Call for FREE 
Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 6:34-01~9 
L6t UtJ f)o Th6 ·Tot.r Job 

Iv BUILDERS 

___ ~ Lot: O~ 'Ir~ 
Iny ,llnalD cbaon InIm ar .. wlU dnlgn 

I Indy CUllDm bam. 
Large &. Small Reoodeling 

Licensed &. Insured 
Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 

Many References in Clarllston Area . 
Visit cur office at 
6160 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 260 

Clarllston. MI 48346 

. (248) 623-9200 

Itr CHI.MNEY 
C~"ING 

\\'I1iI(\JilS ChIJilne\} 
Sweep & Service 

All Accessories • Caps 
Crowns • Minor Repair 

waterproofing 

248 627-5735 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday precldlnll thl welk 01 publication. 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

BRO;S .~ 1-·' . 1 BUILDING ~:W EXCAVATING 
SERVICES 

New Homes' Remodeling' Siding 
Roofing' Garages' Decks 

Problem Specialists· Reliable 
(24B) 634-1222 (241) 121-2969 
Ucensed. Insured 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Loser/Coble Locoler Equipped 
Ponds. easements 

SewerslWoter lines' Septic Fields 
Rood Construction' Demolition 

Land Cleorina • FREE ESTIMATES 

Up la 20% Off labaf 
Ib D b

'· . I .......... FUNERAL_. 1 
ru ICIII Ir . u, ·PRE;.pLANNING 

M &. M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions .• Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
248-5054900 
241-394-0n. 

Referances Available 
licensed & Insured - Frea Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Adcflfions - Home Improvements 
Framing • Finishing 

Garages -. Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY RlLCHER893-12&2 

• It's Basy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625·5231 Anytime 

IV. FURNITURE 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick·up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exterior Pointing Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
,Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitche" - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY RlLCHER 893-12&2 

REMODELING 
By licensed Builder 

- Kitchens - Baths 
- Fonnlca - Tile 

All PhdSes Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free estimates eldr. ,067252 

RCB HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
& HANIJY MANSER YlCE 

. "Rent ABU8~d For A Day" 
Licensed 81 Bonded 
~ (810) 240-4669. 
~ Ra Beren 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMANIS Itr GARBAGE 1 1-
SERVICE U 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

CONSTRUCTION xo. 
• Additions .Home Improvements 
• Gamges • Basements Anlshed 
MUte Norman I!M\ 63t-5907 

Find us in th~y;r(ow Pages 

Since 1970 

fij[(~.j:l!~(ij IIIUIII ct..IK 

f248l 625-4177 
A bESIGN BUILD CO. 

DECKS 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Building. Development . ' 

Decks • Finish Basements 

~
IDstall Services 

licensed • Insured 
. 2480693-2250 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlnr Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO'Box 125 

Oarkston, MI 48347 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

Iff S~~T:E· I Iff LANDSCAPING I 
Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

11r HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall. Plumbing. Bectrical 
Carpentry. Cement. Til •• Etc. 

Fast. Friendly Servie. 
licensed FREE 
& Insured fsrlmotes 

(248) 394-0204 

Boss Q;!i 
Construction ~6I" 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

BackfiUs • Driveway Gmding 
Light Bulldozing • Concrete Tearouts 
SPECIALIZING IN BOULDER WAlLS· 
Jamie (248) 666-5299 Waterford 

Heverly lWp. 

11r PAINTING 

Residential Commercial 

D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES .. ~. 

5 $.' A4ai#t $t., e~ 
6:1.5 .. 3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the StQte of Michigan. 

Interior POinting 
Wallpapering 

Qutllily. mccicnl Work 
248-628-5413 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

V· INTERIOR 1 
.. .~ DECORATING 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll 248-620-6339 
I3LIIIiIj() {:IJU§4()1:1J 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIAUST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTALL 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

I" . flENOVAl'lONS I 
Give Your Home 

A New Look! 
• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
· MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m, . 7 p.m. 

Iff. ROOFI_NG 

Economy Roofing 
moffs • Re·Roofs 

- Guaranteed 

J. TURNER 
. SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No, 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
, for Oakland County 

IV,. p:C:"G· 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

~DWP~DW~ 
North Oakland 

Private Residential - SulMivision Ratas 

248-620-9058 

IV 

SN'W REM'VAl 

Til.";., . I." I",MITII 
62S-I'" 

Itr COMPUTERS 

COMPUTER UPGRADES 
MEMORY, MODEM/FAX, 

MOTHER BOARD 
VIDEO & SOUND CARD 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

A&E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Power· Washing 3;'; 
Interior 615·1115 ·:e r •• ' - Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

I've Lost 
30 Lbs. to 

Go From a 36" 
to 32" Waist 

At your office or home· 
Cdll for. a FREE 'Price Quote~ 1 

248-931!2809 ' '. '--_______ --1 

e-mail: fixdove@;.ltavista.com I.;, DRYWALL .. \ 

. li.r;ensed Insured 
'.' ,Trm Kerr .{ 
. Drpwall 

. Specializing in drywall. repairs. 
spray and hind texture ceiling 

fREE ESTIMAm 
. 51 7 PhIl: 620-916 

e Small Rel>airs 
e Plumbing 
,. Fj ~ I; ,:,,1 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
e Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens falllIId COUrIIous 

Fret Eitlmatn 

~ic;~n.ed B.,ilders' 
Remodeling., "Repair 

Masonry elnluronc" Work 
248e674-9157 

~ ..... 

1 

Exterior 
FREE 

'ESTIMATES 
Instant 
Service 

873-ROLL 
,(78") 

Clarkston 

827-ROLL 
'., . ('.", 
OnonviUe 

CLEANED 
:~ 

Excavating : Land 
.. Cleaning--

Bulldozing • Trucking 
67S-0047 67S-0827 

~~C!EXCAVATING 
Septic:' Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer· Contractor 

Bulldozin, 
Bonded & Il1lIul\!d • Free Eslimates ./ 

Phone 625·281$·",· .. 
• t ... ~ 

'. 

CaIlforUfe 
Changing 
Products 

Therm N:lclllOlIi 

Frank Vlnd.Putte 
Wood Floor Sp.dallst 
Instal~tions • Repairs 

Sanding " StaJning:- Finishing 
." .. '1~.FlilYlnsur.ctl 
~ .. ~ (~\g) .I~1~3 

,xctlJinct In ..... since tm 

., t' 
r·'" . , 
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. '. . . . . ...... 

!Jbe ore you 
walk down the aisle . 

... Let us assist you· in 
~ many ways that will 

lighten the burden of 
your wedding plans. 
Fro m i nvit-ati 0 ns to 
the groom's garter 
and much more. 
Come and scan our 
selection of details 
you probably haven't 
even thought about. 

wqt 
arlark~tnu NtUt!i-

5 South Main . 
Downtown Clarkston 

. 62'5-3370 

p----

• 
~tng 

i . Stationery 
I 

.----------~--------. 
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lJ 18 Wed .• )~nuary 26. 2000 The Clarkston (Ml) Ne~s 

Antiques '015 '130 
Appliance 020 . 115 
Auctions 065 lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Cord of Thonks 125 tv\obile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment all Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 SeNices 135 
Gene'ral 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-.3370·- 628-4801 - 693-8331 ··5 Papers-2 Weel<s-S9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
. (Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREmNGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

Millennium Bowl 
and YOU 

YESI 
11u. FIL SaI.=1 UiO 8 ~ ~ Oxford 

e»OO4O fit Fa 
1J(8.1c 

OOS-PRODUCE 

. STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
(248)628-2191 

. UC32-42 

HAY 1. a.oo BALE. 2nd 13.00 
b!IPJ_f!!- 11.50 ..... "'130. 
II~ 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

~~~~..rv:= 
er~5: larae. ar.a rug •. 
81 . • 1I1ZX22-2 
CAPTAINS lED .,., WoIIdIInc:h. 

~=~~ 
CONTEMPORARY WHIlE T __ 
bunk .... IcMw bunk til . liz. 
(clauble). IHIP8!' bunk 1IntIf.e: e.
IInI caricllIiIi\. V." 1IIII'dw. 1300 
~~=) 
NEWt AUTOFLO iriEAM 1I.nNd~ 
1Itr ........ ., ..... Bell oIIw. 
248-922-11131J; 1I1CX27-2 .. 
BEAUTIfUL, LIVING IUClmlbednIom 
fumilln. I rnonftenew. ~ .... 
~48-183 8841· 1II~2 
BEDROOM DRESSER: Ch •• t. 
~IIndWld Queen hHdIIoW. 
QUality brihu,.. 1450. 89304382. 
II~ 
COUCH- MUST GOI Good condl
lion. "50 obo. 391-54211. 1IlJ(S.2 
F~EL' ~, W. !IOtIt 
c:ciIcnd wllh curved COfItCIrid
Ing~blldcchalr.I"new.18Idom 
uHcl. 12501 18L 248-828-3055. 
1I1I.X8-2 
REDECORATING- '~ .. per .ofa 
"nd Ioveseat, creamw' 181g. floral 
~ealan In blues. greens Mel 1018. 
S350. 248-874-2876: 1I1CX27·2 

HIDE-A-BED '150; Couch. .;c. 
I.nt condition '250; Call 
248-373-1118. IILX50S 
OVERSIZED CHAIR WId IOfa, 2y .. 
old. 8XCllIlntcordfon.~areenI 
c:reMI. PaId "4OCtt ~ Cueenllz.m ..... wIII Iiici 
frlmel7tS.241-127.1701. IIC -2 

01Q.LAWN • GARDEN 
FOR SALE: 12HP s-a ... wiIh 
42" IIIIIWbI.te WId 42" mower deck, 

.• xceIent ~. 1700. Ahir 1pm 
628-30210. IIIIJCS..2 
SEARS 42'" SNOWBlADE Model 
14882444082. ChUIIInCI waIghIs. 
.,50. ~. 1I1CX28-2 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
Brick Pavtng, AU Dirt, 
Sand. GraVeI,.M!l1ch. 

Retaining WIllI. 
lX51-tfc 

HAUXWELL 
Tree Service 

Com ... IRe of tIM WOIk 
oRemovaII ·Trfnvnlng 

-cIeerIng. etc. 

248-627-8033 
. RX3-4 

LAWN TRACTER: Ford G120 
KawaukI enai:!I! Hvd/Ul1IIIic 60" 
dade. 1P .. ~.!!L~' Also HOriia 
HR214 ~ MaMr $200. MTD 
4.5hp bIowed vac. 8300: Evainga 
989-0227. 1IILX8-2 
NEW SIMPLlCfTY TRACTORS, 

~~~.:= 
Farm E:.nt •. It.tamora. 
81o-m-31MO 11LZ&a 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
KUlKJl'A 87100 TRACTOR. hydro-
IIIiIIc drtw ... hoIn. !I!.IY. mower. 
.... blade ......... 4WD •• " new 
condition, '0.000 obo. 
,10,721 __ . n. IIIJC,e..2 
~ FORD WfJH IGHInCI Law 
Trans ..... rImI_ .... 1Z4OO. 
eft blade InCI cIIIvery .....,.. ... 
wlallke ""'01-..., 1In.MCIng don' 
walt III apriog far 1M prIc! to go uP. 
buY now. DIn'. Firm Equipment 
81~.J11J(&.2 

015--ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

All advertisiS g~J?n Il'i90~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford. MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Re.view, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main; Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
.:>nly publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

CLARKSTON 
TOY SHOW 

JANUARY 28. 2000 
~am-3:CJOprn 
K of C HALL 

5e6O. Maybee Rd. 
. 1-75 at .xIt 89 

Follow llana. new deeIefa brInaIng 
a.reat anliiJu. ql and coIleclililel. 
Entry $3.00 

248-394-0925 
CX27-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUrrARS. ~.I. ~.I. Ell:. 

WE PAY Tur I.IYLI..An 
W. wli come ID Youl 
Call RANDY. 24 hoIn 

(248)81U488 
L233-1fc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUrrAF!~~ AMPS. DRUMS. Ell::. 

BUT. SELL, TRADE 
Lessons. RePel ... RenIBls 

ViIaI Master Card 
12 S. BtoadwaY. Lake OrIon 

(248)81~ 
Uf33.tfc 

HOLTON TR~ET. brasI. Monel 
. valV8I~~ denll. ellcelent c:andldon 
$325: TIINIha Siver 1lUnPltt, like 
new. fait acdon YaIveI wIIh music 
stand 1250: CI8rInet, willi beeuIIfuI 
cue _ k8y1. Ike new. "50; 
Selmer Buncfy trombone. needI 
I1IDU on CIIe. nice hom "25. 
83e488. IIIRX1-2 

Antiqufs 
Huge 9,000 

Square Foot Mall 

CALORIC GAS STOllE-I, ... old. 
~Ing CMft wIIh cI8Iay ltart, 

. doc:kI 1InMi. .1IIC8I1ent CDI1cIdon. 
'125.391-4887. III.XIS-2 
FOR SAlE- ELECTRIC Spt!8d 
Queen ~. Aaldng 1200 abo. 
... 14 •• 1I1RX5-2 
WASHER '50; DRYER '5Q; 
248-eDS-8824. 1I1JC8.2 

APPLIANCES 
Washers I DIy. .... almond I whltB 
starting at 150 each; TappII1 gu 
ItDY8.Tvory.~IIz.;Wuher 
& dryer aYaIIibte. AocapIIng otrera. 

248-628-6455 
l.)(8.1c 

O25-FlRE WOOD 
auED FIREWOOD. nat _ 125 
fac. cord. ,.ou ,Ick up. 
2 ..... g..1~. 1I1CX27-2 
fiREWOOD- SEASONED hard
wood. flU! InCIIIIt wood. S!i5- 175 
per facec:ord. del .... InCI SIaduId. 
248-373-1I!iII2.. 1ILX51-8 
SEASONED QUALITY HAR~ 
WOOD. Cut & SDill DaI~ IMIiI
able. (248)827-«J14. 1I1ZX11-1fc 
A-1 FIREWOOD dhardwoad,lpllt, 
.... on.d. $80 d.llv.r.d. 
810-878-3593. illlJC4.4 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER TOWER WITH ke5ard and mouse. P.ndum 
1 • 32MB RIm. I gig hIWd drive, .. 
24 Ram zip drIVe wllIl bIiInk ell'" f400 abO. 811S-8885. 1IIl.X4-3 

030-GENERAL 
CORNER ENTERTAINMENT 
Cltnllr IOIId oM 1yr ald. lBIlY Bob":i\ 1325 oLo. 394-1856'. 
1ItC3c2t-2 

CUSTOM 
HARDWOOD 

LUMBER 
lOin DrIId HIrdMIodI 

oQAKS ~RRY -POPlAR 
0IhIr IwdwoodI aIIo avaIabIe 

Cal for CompeIIIIw PrIcIngI 

, ~48-39.1-uU~olU 

DEAD~INES: 
Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Carre~ian deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
'lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

NEW ORtON TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the like OrIon Review. '325. 
1II1UC31-1fc11 
RETAL SHELVING UNrr: FIN 
SIInIIna~ 8ft 111 8ft wide. WiIh 
IhIIva. l2OO. 31.,-4543. 111.)(5.2 

GO CART. 5HP 1250: Chevralet, 
small bIcIdl hIadIlj5O; SUzuJcl125 
Enduro $350; 1947 r-ara .. I1I150: 
1974 KX4CIO $100' ChecIcrnat8 ikI 
boat. '150HP $3.800. 
248-827-e580. 111CZ2$-2 
LFEllME MEMBERSHIP Beaver 
Creek Golf UnkaL~ holes. SSOOO. 
2ee93-5714.1I....-2 
NEW 4.25 GALLON SQUARE Plu
de buc:MII wiIh handles InCI lids 
14.00 each. Mnlnun order 5. ·1501b 
CueI:itY IIberboMI dMrII with .... 
Iockrrma$5.ooeec:h.Mnnun order 
3. 893-8270: 111.)(5..3 
STEEL BULDINGS. NeII.lUt .... 
3OrAOx12_11.~naw"; 
.. OxIOx1 ..... ,'1$ ... 00 now 
"0.97'; 5OX1GOx18 ... W,Ii8O 
now "9.880: 1IOx2001111 wu 
158.710 now '38,890. 
1-tCJ0.408.5128. 1IIRX8-1 

DIRECTV 
Mn~""'1II cIIh 

S59 - LGMllt PrIce Ever! 
This WMk onIyl 

1-800-459-7357 
d-28 

l.X4-4 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same ~ new 
number 811).338.4(138. lILX9-tIc 

CANCEUATiON DEADLINE for 
~ ada II Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertlserl _~ Newa, 
~Uader. UIM OrIon RevIew 
and 'ttl. P.nny Stretche,. 
lIlXS3-tfIII 

JOHN DEER SNOW Blower: CorIII 
OIa1ec1r1c .... 8hp.I5250b0.SeIn 
WcxMI Chip.... 1Ohp. 1475 olio. 
391·5838. 11U8-2 
.NC 12 DISC. CD ~ $75; 
... CheW GMC bedilnlir.a foot 
box, 176: Welder home arm $200. 
6GG-418D. 1IIRX8-2 
ONAN 12~PI brWid new. 1350: 
Four I.atl from old Olympia 
SlIUIum. bell offer: 4 lnnilnew 
~~~-acapl. $50. 
PIONEER ELETE DVD: CD. and 
VIdeo dIIc combo .,..r. Model 
,DVLeO. $800 0&0: Yamaha 
KXW-382dull cassetll cIec:k. Newr 
used. '100. (248)393-2103. 
1IIRX5-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
BRAND NEW BRICK Ranch whh 
walkautbllsement,3bedlOOll1l.plUS. 
cIe.nl .~" bathl. large k1tcl1en, 
1In_ 3 .. ~. 1% _I. 
EqwelllM trIIIl. IIIh .... Dryden 
ar.a. '258.000 r.duc.d to 
$235.000. Won, Jut long. Call 
89N038. 1IIRX3-4 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 becInIom. 
1 bath • ..,wy 1nIahecI. big .... 
ment WIth ~ 4" bIGaom, 
newpalntInllcleWldftAN ... ..,.tI 
dllWwafl CIA! ,..... rorJI __ 
IOftnerl wlndowll ceramic til. 

E~~:.DecIL.,: 
2 2107. n~2 . 
FOR SALE BY OINNER UwoodIcI 
IIIHI. AdcIaIlWP. DOIIIIIe walk
our. 180.000. 82M501. 1I1JC8.2 
FORSALE8YOWNER:3~J 
2 beth. onTllomM RoM. .-...un. 
~ aunraom. NIce ..... 

• 0xfDId SchDoII. AI new 
IldlnlJ/ wlndowll roofing. Hal 

112~A-:"~k)lDrl 4_4 
of hIrIdrJIerton or .... 

~~I&':: 1182,000. 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't NIn yourCNdlt, ... buy""'" 
gulckl, before th.y go Into 
fOrecIoIu,.. . 

MIennlInI Rantals. U.C 

248-628-6455 
l.)(8.1c 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 800 Lapeer Rd. 
House must be IIICMId frorri JI!1IpeI'
'Y. Wet plal8r wah. hItdwOod 
1Iocn. MIike Offer. 81o.~1. 
1I1CX2S-4 
LAKEFRONT LOT- (ftOtT 3.8 acres, DIIV8d 1OIIiI. u . 
udltlel, 131' IIkefron1Iae ,900. 
Term. aVlllable. 81l»-52i7815 
owner. IILX12-25 

V lAKEFRONT HOME- 121 N. I 

Shore on LaM OrIon. F.S.B.o.. 
211.5; 13001f; 1214.000. ()pen 
Houle ~ 1Ih. 1-4pm. Call 
248-883-1804. 1I1JC8.2 
NORTHERN PROPERTY: 3 
bedroom house. Mc:KInIly~c:h. 
pa~LC. '10K clown or ~'.OOO 
~. 893-211113. 1IIRX5-2 
ONE ACRE .BULDING SIte IocUId 
In notIhem Oxford Townahip. Pawd 
Itreel UdUdeI Include ~ ~ .1ectrIc. Builders wetc:ome.~. 
Call 828-7342 or 128-1455 or 
828-0378. lIIl.Z44-tfc 

OXFORD 
Vacant Lot 

Larae wooded lot In the Vllage of 
OxfOrd avallabl.. 154.Il00. Short 
linn land conrract avallabl •• Mien
nlurn Really. 248-828-MlLl 

l.)(8.1C , TAX SEASON IS HERE. Don'tknaw 
what ., do WllllyouHetumllmlest II 
back InlD yoUr home. SprUCe It up 
Willi fi'es1)1y. painted lOOms. Get a Many homes for 
fresh8lartwllh anew look. Best rates 
around wllh the highest quailtY CiI IlW" DOWN work. Just call Vibranl coIounl pOlnl- .. " ... 
Ing. 6~9. 1I1CZ27-2 A e fiOmg$50,Ooc):$4(j;ooo 
TIME WORKS TOTA"BodYm.l!Y~ .. , .~~r Jqlldree 1/811 
dutY exercise bllte;· riot fc . .10.' '.. 'AJ:l~Q1417750 
stores. Comes wllhextrllil '1):... ff'WMl'. }'; " "<!M 
used because of medlCll! condldan. -X "*' -
Paid $875 new. Matt.'. '~.~ lef~, NEW BUILi2I9000. !t ..<Inn. 2% 
858-1215 ellt 249, after'wm ~:L Cli

17
.1!. '~c' '" I~. 

'. 394-(1GOO.IIIC)(26.2 . . ... 1. _ ... 4!:.; 5. C~IIHlIChOot •• 
i.Nl~~~i1'tiiiiif;r Y«XJO STQve· WITH ...... " 1249,000. : ". • 1IJL)C5..2 

::rd~~J::d~':=QIo ·nt~==~1rJi 8,o.75~. 11"')(8.2 de~.II. Reference.. 8gS.2325. 
~ ..... "" ... ...,. ____ , ___ ........... _..lIa:&2 .•.. .., ;.. _ -r ••••• 
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Q33.REAL ESTATE~ 

LOTS- DAVISON COUNTRY Club 
adjacent. Builders welcome. 
Coinmlsalons paid. 888-284-8144. 
1I1CZ27-8 
TWO 1,78 ACRE Building parcels In 
Rose Township. $80,000 & $40,000. 
634-9775. 1I1CX26-2 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS- Paved road, 
underground utilldeaJ.!'lC'udes gas. 
Lake access. $38,1IUU- $51,900. 
Terms aVailable. 810-523-7615 
owner. IIILX12-25 
BEAUTIFUL 3 ACRE Sites, paved, 
pond, underground utilities, perked, 
suMlY.ed, WOoded lots. Must see. In 
beaublul Addison T~. Please call 
248-828-8109. IIILX6-1 c 

Foreclosed 
Homes 

From Lending Institutions 
Call NoW for list 

State of Michigan only 

248-210-5795 
RC ENTERPRISES 

C~ 
LAKEFRONT 3 BEDROOM brick 
ranch, 2 fireplacesl .walkout base
ment, 2 deCks, AlC, '245,000. 
628-8294. 1IILX5-2 

New to Market 
3 Bedroom ranch walkout, 7.5 acres, 
2 car atl. garage, 2 pole barns (24x32 
w/220v, 40x30 w/110). Oxford 
Schools. Asking $224,900. 

Ask for Kathy Vermander 
COLDWELL BANKER SHOOL TZ 

628-4711 
Pager 323-1154 

LX5-2 
aulET COUNTRY. SETTING on 6+ 
acres. Brick ranch WIth finished walk
out, 3 bedrooms,2'-" baths, 2 car 
attached gl!Illge. 6OxSO pole build
Ing. Pond. Beliutllul. Land Contract. 
Call between 10-2, 248-828-3562. 
1IIlX6-2 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

HIre one of Ihe tojl ten sellers In 
Mchlganl Call SUZANNE FODOR, 
CoIih¥eII aaMer ShooIlZ Realty. 

~. SuiJljort you can cOunt onl 
. 248-969-2400 

800-400-7002 
LX17-tfc 

035-PETS/HORSES 

LAKE ORION PETCENTJU:. Exper
IeIlCld grooming. 'Doga n ·c:ats. 
6Q3.6S5O. IIIIOC4-tfc 

MJCFtIGAN WEIMARANER 
Riacuei.LooId"gfat.adaj)tiWl horriel 
and foster homes. COntact Chris 
Conklin. 517-333-7015. 1IIlX8-4 

1 MALE GERMAN ShorIhalr Pointer 
left, handsome, floppy earred, 
companion or hunter, 11 weeks, 
moltier comes from .grouse line, 
father stallion, badly n8ed1i home. 
Matt 693-4595. 11I1JC5.2 

AKC ROTTWEILERS, Ready for 
Valentlnel Day. Vet checked. 
Parents have great temperments. 
Now taking deposits. Call 
81~721-8097. IIILX5-2 
BLUE AND GOLD MACAW: 4 Y!lars 
old, h8a/thy, tame, and talking, DNA 
Clrtifledm8le.'15OOfirmorwilitrade 
lor healthy female. MUlt have 
papers. 828-6314. 1I1LZ5-2 
SHIHTZU PUPS- female champion 
pedlaree, first shots, wormed. $S5O. 
810-'97-2095. 1I1ZX24-2 

DACHSHUND: GORGEOUS Long 
hair mini. Male, 6 monlhs old, all 
shots, houle broken. $450. 
628-8623. 1IILX5-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
CORVETTE SERVICE Manuall,' 
1988,1991,1992,1993,1994,1997. 
Aiso starter and ECM for 1991-92 
Chevy Cavalier. 628-0336. 
1I1lZ47-dhtf 
GRill 89 GMC FuLL liza pickup, 4 
light, ex. cond., '125 obo. S94-0744 
evenlngsl days 734-878-4850. 
IIILXS-Z 
1996 CHEVY 5.7 eng/!Ia: Police, 
14K mNes, comll!e18 WlIh hamell 
and computer. $1450. 828-3403. 
1I1LX47-12nnOO 
CHEVY BIG BLOCK Rec:t. porIh
eada. brand nfIIW in box. Cat .,88 
'700. 825-40371 640-5940. 
1I1CX27-2 
FRONT AND REAR grayE250 Ford 
van bumpers, excellent condition, 
fill 1997. $50 each. Call 
248-7~12 DennIs. 1I1LX5-2c 

040-CARS 

:~~~~~~r ~a::_.:::.~.~.t~-k 
95 WINDSTAR GL: AutomatIc wllh . - obo abr 8pm, d. 48-827-4748. 
Overdriw, PW/PL. keyI ... emry, ·1I1ZX23-~, .. 
cruise, alr, AMFM c:aa18t18, de\liy 1 990 CO U GAR: • 1 550 , 
wiJl(!rs, 2BK, blue Interlorl exterior, 810-678-3492. IIILX6-2 
Asking $9300. 248-628-1938. 1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, 
1IIL.Z3-12nn white, excellent condition 140k 

mostly ~., Mlchllen tirel, 81r, a.8L, 
new 6rakel, PIW, PIO, one owner, 
non-smoker, Barage kept, well main
talned,-r$3, 00. 248-922-2776. 
IIICZ19-12nn 

CARS 
FROM $29/mo 

Police Impoundl " Tax Repos. 
For IISti~G~ datalls 

Ext 4443 
LX4-4 

PROJECT CAR 72 CheYelIa Malibu. 
No motor. '1000 obo. 823-0723. 
1I1CX28-2 . 

1988 FORD T-BIRD wllh .ulclde 
doors. Beautiful aqua blue color. 
Loaded Includl"" iIIr ·and 45rpm 
I8COI'd player. Must sea. Rate coI\ec
tor's car. $6,000. Must lell. 
625-1547. IIICZ18-12nn 
1983 CAMARa. New trans! brakes! 
shocks! alternator/tie rod ends, VB, 
305, in gray primer. $900.00. 
693-2210 ask for Brian. 1iiLZ51-tfdh 
1986 CAMARO V6, 5 speed, 
146,000 mlles,looks and runs good, 
many new parIS, very well main
tained. $1,000. 391-0085. 
IIILZ49-4nn 
1987 CAMARO- 83,000 miles. Runs 
and looks aood. White. $2.soo or 

:besL 693-2210 after &pm ask for 
Brian. IIILZ29-tfdh 

CAMERO Z28: 93' AUlDt ,!,~~Power windows, .. ats, rnimInI, nBlCl1 open
er, AC, Delco Bole Radio. '10,000. 
248-391-1307. HLX5-2 
DIVORCED: MUST SELL, 1998 
Frlglda/18 washer dlY8l' combo, Nf!IW 
I8CtIonaI couch wfth recliner and 

. hlde-.bed only 3 monlhs old. Call 
393-3214. IIILX8-2 
FOR SALE- 1990 HONDA Civic 
Sedan. NC. PCMel'. AaNFM cuset-
Ie, some 18~ rust on exterior. 
$1,400. C8II S. Mary Ann or S. 
Francel Mary 628-211'72 1IIlXS-2c 

1993 MERCURY TRACER- auto, 
alr,105,OOOmlles,bodyd~~wry 

1993 FORD ESCORT GT, alrl".tape 
deck, automatic, 13.soo; 1992 I aur
us GL, illest offer, not lell than 
$1,000. $91-4534. IIIRX5-2 
1994 'DODGE SHADOW, dark 
green, SIpeed trans, runs good, air, 
non-smoker, OIMI owner, 13,000. 
834-9344.IICX27-4nn 
1994 FORD TAURUS GL sedan 
PIW, PtL, tilll cruise, alr, 74k, good 
conaltion, $4,200 000. 620-4818. 
IIICX27-Q 
1994 MUSTANG GT

r 
automatic, one 

owner, 33,000 original miles, 1T 
factory wheels Mach 4 stereo 
system, loaded, slDred Winters, 
$14,ooOobo. 810-721-8506 lapeer. 
IIILX6-2 
1996 DODGE STRATUS, 68,000 
miles,. most options, ~,5OO obo. 
248-628-6274. IIILX8-4nn 
1997 SUNFIRE SE, red, 2 door,lm 
stereo with CD player, great condl
tI~nJ."" '7,500 olio. 248-828-5847, 
IIIUltl-2 . 

1r BUICK CENTURY WAGON: 
93', Orlgonal owner, All power 
excessorfes available, 30K aClUral 
miles, Sand gold color, Viper alarm 
system. Top condition. $8000 
Negotiable. 248-969-9360. 1IILX5-2 

FOR SALE 1987 PONTIAC GI8nd 
PrIx, 83,000 miles, needs tranamls
Ii.~ nice shape, $Il00. 893-1040. 
IIILA8-2 

Looking for 

Mytfl rJndyt<ar 

clean, runs great, wry dlfP'l"UabIe. I 
1958 CHEVROlET: 4dr, Texaa Car. Great aeconiI car or winter transpor- To . mprove my eervtce 
R 81 tor e d • • 6 800 0 b 0 • tatlon. '1,000 obo. this deal il too for my cuslDmers, 
2411-391-1438. 1I1lX5-2 flood to pass upl 620-6592. yoU'll now find me at 

---lL:.:.'::! W~ at 8~ Mle In Ferndale 1I1OOGRANDAM: V:s" ....... -N- 1CZ24-12nn ED SCHMID FORD 
brakes. ClIriIn CD -, ~ (2 8)'""" obo. 0lIl3-1881. IIIRXS-o : 4 ....... 1000 

. LX10-tfc 
1994 SATURN Sl2, AUlD, 49,000 e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e , e e a e e e e e e e 
miles. OriaiMl owner, '8,800. e 
248-3D1-7437. 1IIRX5-2 e 

~:~.=~~.th:~ e 
SlaverihlTownlCountryOodaeIn e 
ClarkalDn 800-497-1747. 1I1CW-1 e 
82 LEBARON '100; 85 Cavalier e 
1)'". 10 '100 or peril; 87 GrMd e 
MarquIs 5.0 Waaon $400. Leave a 
Mell •• 248-852-2978. 1I1U(8.2 e 
84OLDS88:Goodconditlon.$2000. e 
obo. 2~088. 1I1CX26-2 e 
88 FORD TAURUS LX: 3.aL, V6, e 

~':'~~'::iabl~=' : 
Asking $1500. Call after 4pm. e 
248-814-7048. IIlIJC5..4nn e 

: e 
AUBURN HILLS RANCH. Close to Palac:e and CTC, nice 3 SR, e 
1.5 both w/par!. fin. BSMT, large spacious rooms, new e 
daorwall to deck overlooking Ig fenced yard. 2 cor all. ga- e 
rage. Avondale schools. Great neighborhood. 5154,900 e 
(91 HEM) 248-652-8000. e 

ROCHESTER HILLS GREAT CONDO - Many upgrades, newer e 
appl., Corion counter, white cupboards'w/sliding shelves, ceo e 
ramic in foyer, kit and 112 bath, built in, buffet, finished BSMT e 
w/bar, rec room & office. $229,900 (930AK) 248-652-8000. e 

ORION TWP. SCENIC NEW COLONIAL. 4 bedroom, 2lS both, : 
situated ono scenic wooded property qacking to Point Creek e 
Trail. 2nd floor laundry, 2 story foyer, walkout basement, 3 car e 
garage, formal dining room, 5299,900 (33RIO) 248-652-8000. e 

GROUNDHOGDAY~. 

e 
e 
e 

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY-OXFORD. New construction- e 
Point Creek ranch, granite counters, ceramic tiles, 3 cor ga- e 
rage, 9' ceilings, cherry cob. MSTR suite wlwhirlpaol. Crown e 
mouldings, 3 bdrm, lBR wlwaod fl." CA, Orion Schools. e 
5379,000 (46TUR) 248-652-8000. e 

e 

S'tE! 
Don't be a groundhogl 
Stop hiding in that 
apartment or condo you 

ONE DAY SALE 
2·2·00 

Purche ... model In 
Pha .. III of VIII .. of Lakevilia 

Qakland Countys Newest 
Manufactured Home Community 

- I $220000* OFF the PrIce of 
. t ... ho .... oru_1t 

to purclul ........ or other option. 
PWI 

No .... lit ••• Iit For On. Yearl 

For These and Other Listings Please Call: : 

1-248- 2-8000 : 

Buy now on terms 
with as little as 

$2500 down 
248·628.MI~L 
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1$'4 CHEVROLET: Camaro 11197 VWJETTA GL White, 5~, 
'~~7I!'N5~, And- 1UfII'OOf, dealer IiIaIntained. New 

e ~ Ice. $7,400. IIreI arid dmlr\g belt, U kept 
oil!». • 11LZ5O-12M 17k h~ lnlles, olio. 

248-5 4-5 27 or .'ter 6pm. 

040-CARS 611G-8827. 1IIRZ5-4nn 
1996IXXlGE STRATUS ES, white, 

1985 CONVERTABLE Sunblrd: 2 dr, 
loaded, V6, 39k,· '10,900 olio. 
989-9917 leave mellage. 

Rebuilt r,'Blne, New d,.., Runs IIILZ47-tfdh 
HOOd. '1 00 obo. 393-0850. FOR SAlE: 1988 GRAND AM for llX5-4nn 

parts, Blown ~nglne, ~ rebuilt 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVIlLE LE, tranI. AlumInUm wheels. ery little 
excellent mechanical car, 17k orIgl- rUlt. '140. Oxford. 628-4709. 
nal miles, exceUent tran:rtaticil, 1I1LX4-12nn 
non-smoker. '1,8OOobo. 28-0815. FOR SALE: 1994 PLYMOUTH 1I1CX21-4nn 

Sundanceasrr, exc. cond., ask 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, excel- miles, $3, . 391-7974. 1I1lX6-2 
lent mec:hanic:all Interlcx: car, many 
options, 90k mO .. , excellent tran. 
pOrtalion, nGn-lmoker. '2100 olio. FREE 628-0815. IIICX21-12nn 
1989 GRAND AM SE Quad 4, 5 Junk cars & trucks speed, all flower, $2,000. HAULED AWAY FREE 248-827-2948. 11ZX13-12M Bill 
1989 HONDA PRELUDE: Good Car, 248-628-7519 loaded, Runs ~ One owner. 
$1200. 922-01 • 1I1CX26-2 l.X5-4 
1Il00 DODGE DYNASTY, loaded, 4 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 1997, 
door, exceUent condition, '2,650 black\ 5 speed, 38k, ABS, CD 
o~. 825-9430 evenings. 625-3123 ~rem um sound, '11,250 obo. 
days. 1I1CZ24-4nn 48-544-5127 or • ter 8pm. 
1990 PRISM LSI: 115,000 mile. 693-8827. lIIRZ5-4nn 
Well malntalned. Alr, AT, electric 

45-REC. VEHICLES sunroof, loaded, $1800 obo. 
6Q:i..1221. 1II~2 
1991 BERETTA GT, 103k, loaded, 1980 SRX 440 LICIUID: Very fast 
very ahaIp, $4 300 obo. 625-4447. $Il00; Also 1978 Exciter 440 Ian 
Must see. IIICX17-12nn cooled $700. 893-0884 ask for [)aw. 
1991 MERCURY COUGAR L.S.: 50 1IH.X8-2 
Ho. V8, all opdona, dual exhaust 1994 POlARIS, Indy SIDrm 800, 
61K act. miles. 1 owner, excellent ltudal warmerat coverl tuneup and 
condition. '4400. 828-3403. lube, 2 place trailer, '2,900. 
1I1LX47-12nnOO 248-693-4434 mag. IIILX5-2 
1992 BUICK LASABRE LTD, 861000 KAWASAKI 44OlC, fresh rebuild, 
mOes, M condition, new Ii,.., $400 obo. 625-40371 640-5940. 
$~5 obo. 810-797-4386. 1I1CX27-2 
II 18-12nn 
1992 DODGE DYNASTY runs 1972 ARCTIC CAT Lynx 292. Mint 
good, one owner, high mUes, .1,200. condition, Runs excellertt. $550 obo. 
25-5194. 1IIL.ZS-2 628-1670. IIILX5-2 

1992 aDS DELTA 88, ali power, 1960 ARCTIC CAT Jag 340. Mint 
13,000. 248-827-2946. condition, Runl excellent $850 obo. 
1I1ZX13-12nn 628-1670. IIILX5-2 

1998 ARTIC CAT: 440 Uquid Jag, 
1994 GRAND PRIX SE, BeautlfuRy $2500, Excellent condlton. 
lllllin18lned, loaded, aUlDmalic, V6, 628-7551. IIILX8-2 
alloy wheels, aU power, keyl811 1997 POlARIS 500 Classic, electric 
remoIII, = aunroorn, amnmt start, reverse, mirrors, XTRA 12,400 
CUHtII, 98 miles. 011 changed miles, mint. $4,200 248-969-9544 
~ooo miles. $8,500/ bell. 1I1LX5-2 
2 2972 1I1LX4-12nn 

1998 YAMAHA VMAX Deluxe 700, 
1994 PlYMOUTH DUSTER:.ExceI- SS,5OO obo. 693-7144. IIILX8-2 
lent condlton. a.tJat Seel Must drive. 

SKIDOO 1996 MX583 $3800; 1997 Ask for Glenn. AItBr Spm. 893-2521. 
1IIRX5-2 MX670 $4200; 1998 Mach Z800 

$8500; 1996 4 Place encIoied trail-
1995 DODGE NEON SPORT,:.u:. er l,xaJumlnum $4500. 248-828-30n. ernIIm ClUetll, ., fIOWI!I' I 1\1 5-2 
and 1ocIca. Auto GIrt; ~ en1ry, 
cruI_r:ff!lertf, $5,100 SKIDOO 1~ Snowmobile 
olio. N8 1. II 1t8-12M Formula SL, , 21,000 miles, 
11188 CHEVY IMPALA 55, 350L T-1, Excellent condition. $2795. 

248-969-1390 or 248-908-2217. 
aulD. BID ~~ Ioadld with 1I1LX8-2 leather. Dlno MaX II. AI origi-
nal. New tIrM. Dally driver, highway SKIDOO 1999 MXZ 440: 98 SlUds; 
miles. ExOlRent coiIdItion. Compare cuowr, 8" Carbide; Ele. shield, 800 
at '13,500 obo. 393-9000 work; miles, ~; wi .. lied, hates the 
893-5278 home. 1IIRZ4-4nn sport. $4000, 828-0544. IIILX8-2 
19118 DODGE STRATUS: Whl18, TWO SNOWMOBILES- 1971 Evln-
Uke nfIIW, 58,000 miles, $7,100. rude '100; 19" Rupp $250. 
828-5389. 1I1LX47-12nn 627-5334 1I1CX28-2 

({Jf !ull:!-
Showcase 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in thll classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

·'Ad~Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • P8nny Stretcher 

:. Lake Orion Revie. 
& Monday in The Cilbe" 

1 wooded acre in Ox~ord Twp, just off '~aved 
road. 2,QOQ sq ft vinyl/stone 2 stbry with first 
floor laundry~'formal dining room, central air, 
gas fireplac;:e&,:~.ulI basement. Oxford sehools. 

M0i4iBMe-a209 
.. , ~, , . -... ' .. 

--

-
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-
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046-REC •. EQUip. 

11184 F-350 DIESEl DI.Inp, new 
muftl.t, 'alafler,· clutch, $2,500. 
81()'940-81109. IILX&-2 

1819CHEWG20VAN:PSlPS,AC, 
Mec:hanlcally SOU~j some rult. 
Many new partI, Gaoa work vehicle, 
'1300 0110. 248.geg..g158. 1111..)(8..2 
1990 CARAVAN, 135k. S2.5OO. Call 
aflar 7pm 969-9919. IJILX3-4 
1991 GMC 8-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 
4x4, 4~ V8, AUlD, air, till, wee, 
lull pD!Nar, cauell8. allOV rim., 
loaded.: Verot deanl SS7SOl Trade. 
(810)752-9128. lIIRZ4S-tInn 
1992 CHEW PICKUP, half tDn, air, 
aulD, bedliner and c:owr, new tires 
and ehocka. LooIca IRI rune GOOd 
$3,80:0. 248-989-29"39. 
1I1ZX17-~2m 
1. CHEVY SILVERADO: 4X4, % 
IOn DlckuPld~~ cab, 8ft box, 
good c:and/llOO. 893-84S5. 1111..)(5.2 
11»2 DODGE B2S0 c:anvaraIon van 
TVNCRlCD, 85,000 mileS. rCid 
ready. $5,800. 2~ mag. 
1I1l.X5-2. 
1992 GMC JIMMY. 4x4, 4.3 8L11D •. 
98k milia. aood concitIon, $7.000 
obo. 248-8f8.955S. 1Il.X8-2 
1992GMC SON~.8cyI. 
bedliner. power brak8I. 
air, excellem condtlan, 125.000 
h hw mil •• $2,900. 

or 

... 

1111M AERosrAR VAN: VI. all 
0DtI0nI, c:uMtiI, .lICIIIInt. condl
tlcln. $3800. 828-3403. 
1IU47-12nr1OO 
1811S BlAZER. red, 54.000 mIeI, 
$14~W.Q.. non-amoker, 
2480 • IlI\iXl1-12!1n ' 
1995 FORD WlN)STAR GI.. pl\l 
tan, 1HdId, new bnikIII taillUp, 
. 88k. .xcilllnt concitIon, well· mal", 
taIned..: _~ $1.900. 87N508. 
IICX11H11ln 1_ GMC SIERRA, bUrO~1 
aIIver e~, ~' liiferIOr • 
.... , ~ ..... , CUI81IItJ 
CDianill'in. axIIncIIdClb, d ... ana 
we 11181n1lllnad. one ~, non
smok!t!..! ~!~.1 $18.500 abo. 
873-1_. 1Ift.iA17-12M 

1995 GfWID CHEROKEE Laredo. 
whhI, loaded, new 1I8nIITI1IIIon. 
lOWina D&Ckaae..: GOOd condition, 
I!C!,GOO. 39f-b1t1'4 after 2pm. 
1lru:::47-12nn 
1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, Kohl 
blue with atrIpee.Alklng .$14.CIbO 
obQ (no .... 1I1an $9 GOOJ. Call after 
4:30pm. 693-5211. lllRZ4-4nn 
1DD8 DODGE CARAVAN- Flame 
red. Excellent condition. 6 CYlinder

l air and rear defrost. Runs great Wd 
acoepl arry reasonable offer. AskIng 
$9,000. 248-827-5838. 
IIIZX21-12nn 
98 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
ConvellOn truc:kJ 2x .... 59,000 mIIea. 
CUllOm P!lint, fUll flbergl8iII running 
boards, leather tealS. 11II8WOOCI 
dlllh. MInt ConcIdon. $20,500 abo. 
2480819 8841. 1I~2 
FOR SALE 1994 FORD A~IIIr. 
$5,000 or beltolfw. 814-7183 or 
810-853-4489 Ivenings. 
1I1lZ,.,2nn 
1991 ctEW WORK TRUCK- 8 
cylinder, 124,t!!!!) miles, $2,400. 
248-827-3721. 1I1ZX15-12nn 
1992 CHEVY 5-10: Black with cap. 
2.5L motor. 5 apeed. 12500. 
893-2358. 1I1LX47-12nn 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO. EXT, LT, 
AWO, dutch doors. space DPdonI, 
$7,000 abo. 2480693-73118. 1ILX8-2 
1111M SAFARI XT: Runa and lOokI 
~·abo. 81 ()'721-0024. 

1995 PJ.,YMOUTKWYAGEJt •• 
Loaded, NeW tr..... Fiontl ,.., 
BraknI IIruta. VB, 3.0&.; EXcllllnt 
lnaide and out. Great bIN atta,800. 
cal 24H21J.71", IILXH 

,~~~~~== V 1• CHEVY GLADIATOR. kG ' full- alza con".ralon van. . Fully 
ro.ctHi Only !1.POO mll.a. All 

. CIpIkIna: ColOr .1 v/VCP WIrMIOIJt, 
~'. 1CIfabed" qpllln'a dleI,.] 
intIIriOr ~no~, CMtralZea 
bllywindiMI W/CIJItDn1 ahadIIa.ClA, 
anilfmICUUttelCD, EQ·. crul .. 
57OO,V8SFlenglne,ilrllcWhhe •• 

:tJt:~I~~. 
owner.llat ·DriCeS34:OOOlii1dnt· 
$17,000. Alter 5pm. orleave 
m .... g. 313-880·7588 or 
248-82a;5827. IIIRZ8.:cIhtf, 

\ .. 

1997 GRANDCHEROICEE t;;dD, 
va, 4X4, dalk , In1erior, 
22.000 mHe.. . , excellent 
condition $19,5 !?i •• Call 
2480780-8412 DennIs. 1I1J.Mo'2c 
1998 ClEW BLAZER LT, 4 door, 
4x4, fully load:\" whI1t .ldIrior. ' black leaNr In ~ T~, __ 
age. auto ItIrt, 311\, One owner, 
eicellem candIIon, 120,500 obo. 
Call 248-827-4375. Ortonville. 
1IICZ,8012nn 

WE SELL fOR lESS!! 

1081 F.t50:.4x4,<tIDl8d,SOO,8c:v1, 
CIIII, ElCCIIInt ciandldon. Well mem.: 
t.rned. $4900. 103-2807. 
nILZ4~12nn 

92DOOGE CARAVAN: NIw brakes, 
axles, exhault laoIcs and RIM'II 
gAlilt. 83200 abo. Leave Meuage. 
693-4713. 111"-2 

1987 GMC SAFARI: EXcellent Inlll'
rIor. SarnlIi rust. PSI PB, CruIM. 
Nelda IiaIIII ~t. "200 obQ. 
2480080.9158. 1I1LX8-2 
19875-,04 WHEEL DRIVE, loti of 
new PartI. ~atIl 12,500 obo. 
620-3573. II '2M . 

ClEA'N CAR'S AND TRUCKS 
• ~24 (~~~;;'ecj69:81n12 0 •• 

MID-WINTER BLIZZARD OF SAVINGS! 

$6,995 
PONnAC GRAND AM SE '94 FORD EXPLORER XLT '92 NISSAN SE 

There's only one thing Saturn N()rth 

has" to say about this lease payment ... WOW! 

Compare the Value: , $1",6770 - No Down Payme~t. . ~. '. . 
- Fully Loaded w/Options 
- 5-Star Crash Rating 

" -lj 

39 monthl39000mile lease 
Due at delivery $167.70 + tax & plates 
OMS Pricing quoted· Non OM higher 

Saturn North 

onditioning 
Automatic Transmission 

TlnTQ,dlj:!vl."~~ Entry 
Locks 

Windows 
Control 

Am/Fm Cass 
Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 

Polymer Body Panelsl 
for dent & Rust Protection 

Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 

Adjustable Steering Colum 
Intermittent Wipers 

Reduced Force Airbags 
5-Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Differe . 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy •. £X~ 93 

(248) 6Z0':8tfOQ~' 
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YOU NEED 
-e 

LOWEsr' 
RArES 

AVAIlABLE 

" 
Bankruptcy · Slow Pay · Medical Collections 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
•.. ".~ ._.- ......., ,~" ~.'.,.,,: '. L ,d' 

77-472-CREDIT (2733 
OR CALL 

TONY RRIC 
248-883-7100 

CALLNOWI 

Joe Lunghamer Chevrolet 

.~" "r" •• "$I",. " .... - .. --- _____ .. '. '. -~~-Itai'''''~". "',',,-;, ..... "5 12 $:r: ~ ...... ~ ... ,;_~ .... _.. _____ __ .-. :- wI 
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_TRUCKS & VANS 

,. PlYMOUJH Gm Voy., 
SEt loaded. 10.000 m1'L" 
ShcMnIomMWI 0nIv ,'1--.",,1 
0111 BrIM Slawn. atTown a CcuI
try Dodoe In Clark. ton 
801).417..,,47. 1I1CZ27-1 
SID DODGE RAM 250: MR III. 
Canveralon Van. ltc!!<.t. Clean. 
$3&00. 311-1758. 11..-
01 GMC: H TON. SLE~ 3 dr. "5.000 
abo. 241-828-9788. IIIl.X8-2 . 

DO YOU· HAVE A MOdular or 
Daubl ... home J!IU" havInG a 
hard lime ulilna? SIIII makfna 

. Well I fiave a cIcdIIe kit 
=.":"~bMI. ~I .. and ~ 
PUtJOUl' ...... an_ .. ~_~ 
more detail.) 241-828-5580. 
1I1JC5.2 

118 teERCURY MOUNTAINEER: FOR SALE 1171 MOSie home 2 
(1dInIIc:aI to Expknr) ~J AWD •. III bedroom "'llI1IInlllned ....... 
Opdana. but 1181h1r - 1UII'IICIf. ---..I'u-, ~.-·1rimI 
Exoelent CondIIIon. saK, "0.500. ;;;~~ .... $4,500"'=: 
248-88S-0414. 111.)(8.2 _ Lake E.tate •• 810-752-0383. 
1001 DODGE CARAVAN: HIGh 1Il.X8-2 
II... ~ condlta!.'\.~. \18. ;FO;;;R;::;SAL=E::"-~MOB=LE:";::"iHol-;:::me=-.";;:Broo=t"k. 
ii7i5. 803-8741. 11..-2 . vII",f.IOI!dLFlletwaod.14x58.AIC. 
1. F150: 4114. $Uper ., XLT, fumlll18O, 2 bedruoma. 2 bathI. 
Fully loaded

l 
,,'.000 obo. Adulli. "5,500. 1-352-7119-7728. 

810-171-2113. 111.)(8.2 ;:;1I1lX8-;;;;;;;2~.-==:=-::-=~:::-::: 
101M FORD tClNVERSION Van. UNABlE TO AFFORD A heIme. but 
~!..d!!r. ~,ooo mile., '0100. would ~ not nIr1I, !like a look at 
(_~7. IIICX24-4M 1h1s ~. Th\a 3 bedroom. 2 baIh 
1_ GMC SERRA 1500 Serle.: ~ ~.:-.:.n,t--irJ:tl 
Loaded, Power lock •• Power kltc:henwtlhcloorW-'Jon InIngroom. 
wIndawI. 10 cIIc cd ~:.n:t DIcIure wIndcIw 1It1 ...... room larae 
wIndawI, New II,.., AM'FMC - lot wl1h loll or roonii;, IIIYL 8x12 
., VI. 2 wheel drivel ~.OOO mI.... bam In backyR. Low lot rant, 
'0500. obo. MU.t .. II. ch.ap •• t In area. Off.red at 
241-521-78N. 1I1lX5-2 $42,000.00. 980-2081 for more 

Information. IIILX44-2c1h1f 
.............. IIIIIW ... 1111 

WE FINANCE EVERYONEI-
We handle all paperwork 

including your taxes 
Good or Bad Credit 

CALL 24 HOURS 
1-800-720-6690 

2000 JEE 

• Tilt 
• Keyless remote 
• P. wind. & locks 

TOWN a 
COUNTRY LXi 

3 BEDROOMS •. 2 bath.wlth Ga'den 
tub. 1001 Mm\ulactured 'horn •. 
Be~~ on DJemlwn 
1ot.1ndI!PIfIdence WaodI. CI.uDn 
School.. Automatic .prlnkl.r 
.y"em, central. air. major 
IlilDltanoes. 081 tireIUae. CUlIDrn 
cIIi:kI ...... buIIcJIng, $58,000. 
241-878-4S28.111CX27-2 
FOR SALE: .187~ 14x70 mobI .. 
home. 2 bed.aom.; 2 lui baIhI. f1,. 
D!alieQuietQlJ.clHlic. .... 1RI 
Woodland Eatatn.n.loo: 
248-050754. 1IIRX5-2 

065-AUCTIONS 

Sale of Goods 
to I8IIIfy w.r.houIemIn lien. ThIit 
underalilned will .. II at public 
auCtIon at 1~ an 2-19-21000 at 
ORION MINI STORAGE. 1745 

. WALDON RD. ORION to utIIfy 

wwehclu.aman'. ,ten for '= and·OIher IeaIt ch~ the 
.. deacrlbecfandllDfedf,Yor orthe 
persona named: Adam RIIher L..E~ 
HouaehoId aoodI _.00; ~ 
HarrlI.I_D-30. Houl8hold~. 
$437.uu; \Yayne 'llIOmpaan. 8-10. 
HouIehokt ~ $399.50;, Pat 
Wlm, J.10 inc! c-43. HoUsehold 
aoodI $710.00; Kent linea, 1-44, 
FIauaehDId P!I.. S340.oo. Ead1 
·unltwll be iaId ... whole. CUll 
only. clay or ulejll' aoocI. rernc:MJd tame clay of _, t'ic:iBty rMeMII 

!he !Iaht to ,..,... admIaance to Wtt 
bIcIdif. LXl-2c 

Q80.WANTED 
PIANO T~ER WANTED to 
• ." chlchn In my home. eel 
301.1 •• RlRX&-2 

WANTED TO BUY 78 RPM rec:ordI, 
p.rlvattt collector. 248-827-4338 
DrtDI1VII".IIIJ.25.4 . 
WANTED TREADMIlL· Excellent 
condldon. aood ~. SIDW-.vway 
moc:lel. C..- 828-4773. IIIlZ3-tfdh 

Stk. #8244 

E=]~~ 
WANTED TO BUY-.UUd DintClY 
SaIIII. Syatlm. 61 ... or dUII.WlI 
payflirpriGe. 241-4$1758. RX3-5 

WANTED TO aUY 71 RPM 
R.cord.. Private ColI.ctor. 
248-127-4338. 111CJC2S.4 

WAHrED, . 

=~ooYJ1S. 
1 CASH DClLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
I2N32S (FtnIDII) 

CZ11-1k: 
WANTED:. WESTEAi:i a ~ 
uHct aaddI". CoVered ~n 
S!I1!Iery: 828-1148. III.Z43-IfC 
WANTED. YOUR OLD C*neraI 
Inc:ludlna RoIeI med.forrnIl. Nilan. 
Canari '1 MInoIIa 3Iinwn .net Wtt 
Lelcaworlclnaornot.814-7701 leave 
m .... : IIlZ47-1dhtf . 

WANTED: BOVS IEDROOM .1, 
tw~ dr .... r.. Call 
81 IIlZ3-c11tf 
WANTED: ~ tor houIe UI8 
8fMI1IIIICIeL 821-1074. 1I1.X1-2 
WANTED: INDIAN Artllaccta. =-....... ~== Uiiaecry"or~. Pri •• 
con.ctor, Aik for Jim • 
(248)852-4120. 1IIRX5-2 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

EL~CTRICAL WQRK 
• Apprentices 
• Laborers 
• Experienced 

Electricians 
• Will Train 

Excellent wages, 
full benefits, retirement 
plan, opportunity for 

advancement 

CALL 
(248) 620·9400 

A.UTOMCBILE PARTS 8peclaJty . .".. _l1li for. a_PfrIOR, 

=:;';o"'~~:: 
day ••. no Suriday ... aen.f.ltI. 
893-11107. 1IIUf8..2 
CARPENTERS WANTED. Hard 
work.r. n .. d.d. Gr.at pay. 
BorILuI. Have Sky-tnIk. Own Iran. 
POrtadon a mUit. 241-421-4810. 
1IIRX&a . 
CASHERS WANTED- ComDetitIve 
~. tIUIIIe houri. e2&4122(Ed 
Royt" Amoco) 1I1CX21-2 
CCUdEA JEiP TROY CIeanerI, , 
PM*,-farBaldwln AlNldandOrion 
TWP 1!Icdan • .,.00 hrIv ID .tIft. 
AIJrkI • 8847 DIxIe HWV or Call 
fS2C).20150. 1I1CX27-1 
DEPENDABlE FEaMLE needed to 
_lItaon on ~anddurlng 
IChOoI bnIakI. Call 248-814-70!i8. 
1ILX5-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed full 
lime. aftImoonI and ~l!l.rur 
group home in Lake 0rI0rl. _-
noan. far arouJI horn. In Oxford. Up 
to • .80 hOur. No experience necea
aary. C811893-0402 or 827-2962. or 
1I504e8. IIIRX&-2 

~;~_ oi Orton 

cafl'RACTUAL PLUJJ8ING 
INSPECTION SERVICES 

The Ch.-r TClWRlhlp of OrIon Is 

~~~~ 
Reapqnalble lor plrbm!ng inll*: 
IIoni for p!wn!l!rig permhl 18a,lI" 

~ the ToWriIhI=.J' ~It be 
~ .. a PUn IrIIJIec:Dr 
OI'~torea!1I8r theN'" 
of " Michigan· Comp.lI.d law •• 
CredenIIIIi IhauId Ini*Ide ye .. of 
.xperIence and proof or ~ 
Inaurence COV8tIID* for workeri 
~. aelilrlllIabIIty and 
WhICIe. An"" rail wII be iJeIIr. 
mined baled on ~. No 
fringe ~fItI. ApPlication and 
crecIentIIiI. Ihould I» IUbmItIId to 
Jill D. Balian. OrIon Townahlp 
Clerk, 2625Joa1yn Rd •• UkeOrlorl, 
483110. no ..... 1han 4~ F •• 
feblU8lY 18. 2000. For fUrther Infat'
mallon, Cal 248-391.(1904. ext.104. 
EOE. 

1JC8.2c 

HELP WANTED: Exp.rl.nc.d 
Rough CeJpen"'. ExCellent pay 
bal.d on .xp.erlenc •. 
81CH81-7131. 1I~2 
Kennel A\IIndantI: 7 dayl a week, 
Open 8-8pm. 370-0012. 1I1LX4-2 
MECHANICS HELPER-glin experi
ence. obtain tl'lllning perri1It Iw Work
iI10 w11h c:erIIfIed MiChanIcI. MJfIIer 
MIn LO. (248)814-9292. IIILX27-tf 

ng company In 

several positions available: 
• APPRENTICES 
• MILL HANDS 
.• LATHE OPERATORS 
• GRINDERS 

We offer full-time employment with health 
insurance, 401 K, vacation pay and paid 
holi COMPETITIVE WAGES 

2000 GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 4WD 

GRAND 
VOYAGER 

$20.900* + TAX 
• Air • Power Locks 
• V-6 • Tilt 
• Power windows • 



_HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTS' 
PAYABLE 

North 0IkIand Cculty Ale. CII'gIrU
zdan 1HkI1D1iI1 fulr time 8CCIU\to 
Ing PGII.IIan. QuIlm,d ~"wI. 
haw niIn. 24,... e~ In 
~. pa~' end CilIa entry. 
S~cam., IIdIII .... nuL 
QuId( 8aoIiI a MSOIIIce,IIdIIi 
pm.".... Good .lIiIIng u. end 
benefill. C11241-e21-471 t Or fax 
I'8IUInII 10 241-82&8180. EOE. 

1J(8.1c 

ADMINST'RATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part lime (»SOhrIWk). Exper· 

:';::==-,tr~ 
InCI.,IIOCIUIIiIXI. ~d~ 
o~ with QuId( 
Booka Pro. MS Word ., Excel 
~. Pay bIIIed.on eXll8l'lenCe. 
Send AII!III18 10 v .. ~ Bulldlna. 10 
N. WuhlnalDn SL. SUIt8 4, OxlOrd, 
MI48371. 

LX&-2 
ARE YOU A CAREGIVER Lookina 
for work?Wehaveh~ .nd live-In 
a~~lanmenta available with the 
elClerly. CalI24&B25-8484. IIILX~ 

Assistant 
Clubhouse 
Manaaer 

SaJary plUi lineflll 
Fax reaume .,: ~ 

or Cell: fJII3.4885 
. LX5-2 

ATTENTION MOTHERS .nd 
0IhIta- Wortl from home. Earn an 
elllra$500-1SOOPTorl2.000-4.000 
FTpermonth.Calt .... 784-2883. 
1I1.ZS-2 

DAVISBURG AFQ HOME looking 
tar~.cam""""'~1D 
workUor!!!Ime.AII81h1fll avail· :=:, ... lDwort,ln:= 
wumen ~~25-2I2201' 
248-eS4-7727 'or Interview. 
1I1CJC25.8 
DENTAL HYGIENTIST. 1 day. 
frIIndIr olllce. 128-1707. 1I1.X&-2 

Absolutely. FedEx. 
We're FedEx, the world's 
largest express trnnsporta tion 
company, and we're looking for 
individuals \vith strong people 
skills and a drive to succeed, 
We're looking for you, 

Couriers 
CourierlHandler 
Part-time positiollB available 

• 21 years of aile or older 

• High school diploma/OED 

• Ability to lift 75 lbs, 

• Valid Driver's License and a 
good dnving record 

Inierested candidates should 
mail or fax reswne to: 

FedEx 
Attn: T. MOone 
8881111 IUIl8 'nIch Dr. 
FIU'IIIbIaton Hilla, MI 48331 
Fax: (248)848-0319 

Bring your unique talents and 
skills to FedEx. Itls IIllsolutelY, 
positively, the beat decision you 
couJdmake. 

HELP WANTED 

SALES 
PART TIME 

For relail adwrtlllng. 
Great ~ity 

LAYOUT & DESIGN on. 

F~or~ 
Call SI8Ye Or el9 

248-608-0262 
LX4I-dhf 

INJECTION MOlDING I8lUp tryOUt 
1IIChnId1n. MinImum 5,e .. exp,ri
ence. P\eae Fu .. un to IJirI at 
241-828-2210. IIJI..X8.2 

MACHINIST 
Experience qn all madilnea 

In tDoI room. 
Nan-DroducIIon IIIIIChIiIIng o.v IhIft. Rellreel conlldeied. 

AppIr.: 
515 S. I.apiir Rd •• Osford 

l.X4-3 
aMlURE PERSON ,WIntId 10 be 

~.::,.~=-,a:::= 
S •• hab.w . area. 823·8744. 
1I1CX27·2 
IECHANIC wAHfEi)O 880-0560. 
Call for appolnunent. Waoe. 
commenaurate with experience. 
IILX42-cIItf 
IEDICAL ASSISTANT: Pitt llme 
tor OrIon F.,.gy . PrKllce. 

1-Il0II0 01' 'U 
38 -a1 
IELPWAHTEO ORIONACEHIIrd
"'L~twIp·AllPlYln ...... AIk 
tar~. ,. S. ~ Rd .• 
Lak.e DrIDn. IILX11-ddl 
HELP wAN1'E6. FORESt GiWfi 
'--"c.=:.~"'Technlclan dIID.-IcIna 
on . experience. 24 1180-8401. 
1ILX4-4 
tELP WANTED: EJIperIencad mill 
h.nd. 'ull time. benefili. 
2.....,.5708. 1I1.Xe-2 

Big Apple: BJgcl' 
Hiring Full Time 

all, POsitions 
Base pay 57.50/hour 

Two Locations, 
Lake Orion & Rochester 

Please apply within 
or call Lake Orion 

814-7700 
or Rochester 
299-4585 

~ 
NWP 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE -

IN~ 
. GeneratorS, ' 

Gas logs 
Hot Tubs 

Rental Equipment 
Space Heaters 
Weber Grills 

·Water Heaters 
'.,Gas 'Fireplaces 

"OXFORD, 
·248.i28~7377 

" ' .. ' ()f 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORiON'. 
,Bla Apple BIDe!. can for 11I18t\1aw. 
248-814-1700: UJl.X1'1-dhtf 
HELP WANTED: Con.tructlon 

~.!.~2=~,~xm:i 
{241)121. __ :1I~X2&8 . 

HELP WANTED: ElIJIJrlenced 
machlnl.t. full time. beneflt •• 
24Nt3-57a 1I~2 

HELP WANTED: Eain ..,1D tsoo 
per WMk uaemIIIkIa piadI.Ic:I!I at 
home. Noelt~rTence. Info 
1·fi04-848.1700 Dept. ""2180. 
1I1l.Xe-1 
HELP WA~hIPP-lno and 
ReceIvIng. rnr!Ifed but 
not nece .. ery. Fax, Reaume 
248·585·8001 orCa.ll 
248-585-82OOx438 Between 7-4pm. 
1I1lX8-2 
HOUSE CLEANING: PelIOn of 
~donlble chanIctIar ID dMn 
WaiIrford home 5 houri awry other 
week. "1.00 hr. Firm. 
241-840-0827. 1110)(26.2 

Immedla18 OpenInga 

Guid'o's 
Premium Pizza DeI"':YJ, up 10 '12·1<11 Hour 

EX~RIE2'~RED 
Will train right p8fIOI"I. 

FujII Part lime .DOaIlIona available 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mn. Shopping Center 

lX32-dhtf 

QUALITY INSPECTOR needed for a 
arowlng Plude .~ ~ 
Com,.ny. We .. 1ciokiIg tar.~ 
Iy modvaled ~wIIh~ 
01 Pi8Idc or a minimum or 2 ~ 
experience In Quality. We otIer 
competitive ~ andbenefill. Fu 
re.ume to: QualitY M.naaer 
2 ...... 2210.IILX&-2 

IENTORS a IESPITE 

Workers Needed 
Work .......... wIfI cIIIIdren or 
aids wIIh ... ~ cIIIbII-...In hllrfImIIIH • Pm1lme 
attemoon. ~ end ....-nd 
hOUri ._Iable:- High School 
Diplomat GED reqUreCI. PoII\IonI 
th~1he ~ ... Cal 
248.288-0570 'or 'urther 
Infannadon. lX8-1 

MOTtERS IH) OTl£R8- WoIk 
from home. Cell ,., 8S\M41112. 
caworIdmarkellng.com IIW-4 

NAIL TECH 
WANTED 

CLIENTELE WArrING 
Hair Inn ~ T.nSelon 

391-3322 
Rxs.. 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITTERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vocations 

& Holidays 

(8~0) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

Positions 
Open 

for 

ASSEMBLY 
OPERATORS 

2nd & 3rd 
SHiFTS. 

ITT Industries 
laO.E. Elmwood St. 
Leonard, MI 48367 

(248) 628 .. 4899 
High School 

Diploma/GED 
Required 

GENERAL OFFICEPOSfTlONfor 
coWIIIIIina~.Full dme whh 
bentfill. ,OIIICI .~ necII
~. Send,..".1o ACS 30700 
TAHarIPh. SuI .. ,' 2580.' BlnPm 
F.rm.. MI'48025 or fax 
2480203"1775. 1I1CX2S-3 ' 

HELP ,WANTED: CASHERS. full 
end ..,. dme. FoodIawn ClerkilDn. 
Apply In pnon. IIICX41-dhlf 

NANNY NEEDED tar our 11 month 
old dauahllr. M-TH. Own~· 
tadon. lIon·.moker., Re'erence. 
required. 241-873-4778.1I1CX27-2 
OFFICE CLEANING. lAke orton 
area. 2-3 hours per~t. M-F. t9.00 
per hour. Technlcle.n 
248-394-1118. 1I1CX27-1 
PART·TIME OFFICE Help Wantad: 
Mann and ~ Individual 
rur ernPtoyee benefill. DaVI'OII. c:alh 
recelpta. aeneral offlcit dudH. 
Compufllr '. experience neceuary. 
Flexible houri. • GOOd~. Nice emil
ronment. Near lhe pl!ace. Conmct 
Bill at 248-475-2380 ext.20. 1I1LX&-2 

PEOPLE OF MECHANICAl 
BACKGROUND 

to IeIm "!UP mI 0DIrd0n of allde 
forming madnery. Wli nln. SIIrlI 
SII/JIII!: 1v. "1/1Nt1' hr a lAP with IklII & 
elCP!tJtence. ~J_gemat. 401k. 
LoOk!na lor ~e. long term 
people. Apply: 585 S. lIpMir Rd •• 
Oxford 

LX4-3 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
COIYIPn wII IrUlmanaatr'I .... 
tant. Fat peI». DeIaI oriented. 
Phone. and aeneral office. 
248-852-8221. Fu 24&652.(1882 
1I1J.X8.2 

CL-EANING 
HOUSEKEEPER 

exc.IIentpay. health 1nIlnnCe.1Iex· 
1bIe1Chedu1i. 3O-4OhcuI per ... k. 
2 hom. CllltcllDnfBloomlleld HlI .. 
CelldiYtlme 248C5-1818 01' .... 
rnauge. 248432-e481. 

CZZ7-2 

.0 ............... _ •• _, 
lease Purcllase 

Program Auallallie 
............. 0 ....... . 

Ex' IiIncIId DrIVen 
an:&..- Opemen 

1·800-441-4394 
Grldu .. e StUdents 

1·800~8a8":6428 
S1.000 Sign·on Bonus 

for Exp Company DrlVPI:> 

LEISURE LAWN 
has an immediate 

opening for 
assistant technicians. 

No experience 
necessary. 

I 
We will trainl 

•
:, $325+ per/week to 

start. Year 'round 
employment and full 

benefit pac;kage. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371·1900 
i)' ' I t .. 

Lmsure Lawn, Inc. 
I J'I i .. ,'II fI'ii, I (1'1' 

\ I ' r,.; r:" ,',' 
- . 
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REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
=:r,,=-la,.. ..... 
haw~=r~= =. R..,.'-'e 0xtDrd 
:::.:. %:c.~.1D:.= 
MAN PUBUCATIONS. P.O., BOX 
1oe.Oxfard.Ml4I871orOlll'llllcl.Rm 
ShIIrInM. 821-4101. , ' 

LZ52-lfdh 

Re.lea-
AIIOCia ... Wlllltildl 

New or e.r\enced. We can offer 
you an environrnenllD wlnl Too ... 
InIInll!G. menlarina and IUpport. We 
wiD taIi8 J!IIIlnID ihe 21.t Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call ~ Beth, Friedle IDday 
Tall Free 1-811N84-e44O 

, LX14-1fc 
SECRETARY: Phane lIda .. Compu
tar lidO.. For eIec:IrIc l1li111_. 
flexible hoIn. &-2t25.. 1ILX5-2 
SECRETARY' HOUSEKEEPER. 
tell1POl1lY. "2.00 per ..... ID.tart. 
5-14,hoIh ..... ;P.O. BoIt_.! 
Lak.e0ll0n.Ml481f81~.III.X5-~ 
ATTENTION: Work From Hamel 
Md ord .. , E-comrnerce. Need heI...P 
ImmedlaleiY. &522+1 Week PT. 
'1000-$40C101 Week FT. Ful Rln
Ina. Free booklet (FX: 
(240)371·81151 
www.gllia.J.hope.comIlLX5-2 

BARMAID 
WANTED 

E!CJIIr\enCld. Pm time 
Fllendly AII'nOIPhere 

ORION SPORTS BAR, 
1172 South Lapeer 

693-3015 

CiERkSi SORtE.. RSO =:ri' doni. 'C!erIaII'CInIIrII, ., No 
expo ,.,... hflllllI. For ...... 
I@I~-,_~ .. tHdna InformatIOn. 
~43 Ut.273. 8Im-8pm 7 

,day!. """1' 
COMPANIONI ASSISTANT: 
Needed for: ...... 1n their home. 
Afternoon ••..••• 00t.o.t.rt. 
24NTt~11MO. 1JJAX4.4 

HELP WANTED 
PIzza DeIIwry 

up 10 "2.0G-$14.oo hour 

Fattv's Pizza 
'··iIl1·8228 

Alk tar Manager 
lX21-1fdh 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
y-O-U-.. 

... "~ ... ~~wllha 
full UndIra::::;:hIIW PC'. work, 

, ~~IMI 
a aaJSTl The.J: IrNIMI JarIncI out cIIpIay 
~CU~ 

. TIE 

628-4801 
EXPERENCED AUTO Tec:hI end 
011 Tec:hI r1MdId tar hlah WIIIme 
repaIr~. adIIzIng lndrlVllbll
Ity ... tnMI. WlIIraIn illllIdI. far 
JUlin .......... Top ..,. 401K 
and ha.lthcare. A.l( ror Ken. 
2.....,.7128. IILX18-tfndh 
exPERIENCED STYlists 
Needed- ttatW COI'I'III8liII_ ... 
Growing bU.lnelir Lake anon 
F.ntlltii: s.n.. Cal tor InteMew 
248-8D9-0000. IILX27-tfnf 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
IN A FUN-fRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE: 

e WAIT STAFF (Full and Part Time) 
• DAYLIGHT HOST 

RETAIL INVENTORY 
89/hr. Plu. aeneflts 

... if you're 18+, have access 10 rlliiable transportation & • 
communication, and will work weekend hours. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.' PAID TRAINING 
PART TIME - FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
Call 24 Ho ...... Call Nowl 

1 .... 242·RGIS .. ·o'·C811 810.286-7881 
RGIS 

Americo's Premier Inventory AuditOR 

ht-hanct assembly for automotive sup
near Palace of -Auburn lHills. Currently 

expanding their work force. Seeking career 
minded individuals. Able to work in a team 
Driented work in a clean, safe, air condi
tioned environment. All shifts available, no 
'experience nec::essary .. Qualified applicants 
must have reliable transportation, willing
ness t~ learn and ability to m,ke a long term 
c;ommltment •• 8.00 - .8.60 to start. Please 
call 

-

.. 



-
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085-HELP WANTED 

Administrative 
Assistant 

PIWI lime poIidon bOlldlndTawn
.hlp PIIIcI Md Rae. Corrmlllklnl. 
PaY. 110 PI! ~ ufab dllcrlJIlIor! 
• villable at TWP NIl. PIeue.1end 
resumH and 3 referenCli by 4Dm, 
Feb. 11 10: Park ~er, 4S93 
Collns Rd, RodIN., MI. 48308 or 
lax 10: 248-801.0108. 

LX&-1 

DIRECT CARE AIlE: No ..-!
enot rllqUncI. Aaalat ~ dial
lenaedlri • ..." arauphclme_l!Ino 
whfi home, wark ind Rec.1CIIvIIIei. 

. flexible ~. ~ dme 
. hMIth Mel ..... Full Pin 
lime 1IVIhbIe. SIII1Ina .. over 
t300 per week. Cell 8fO-72S-5470. 
1I1JCS.2 

Diemaker or 
Tool Maker 
~ on tDaI room machines. 

Day Ihlfl R!MIA181 conaIderecl. 
Apply: 

5115 S. LapHr Rd., Oxford 
LX4-3 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for award wI~=1dy IMIWIP8P" 
er in northern COUnty. alIat 
knoW _= layout and have good 
DhoIDg 1IiII1I. 
Send rNume eo: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
P.O. BOX 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
lZ52-tfdh 

EXECUTIVE TRAVEL SERVICE, 
Grand Blanc, ... kIno full tJTeJ 
Sabre trained, trawl conaultant \;811 

810-894-8411. 1I1CX26-2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMl. Y FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
·Pff Meat Cutter 

Apply In peraon at 
3800 . BALDWIN, ORION 

LX5().dh 

SECRETARY- COMPANY I. HIIk
ing an ~Ized, responsible InclM
ckiallD p8rform mise. clerical dUlles. 
~nce In Mcrosoft (Word and 
Excel) ancIIor Lotus 123 Is required. 
Fax resume to 248-332-&225 attn: 
Usa, EOE. 1IIlX6-1 

Snow Shovelers 
Condo complex, good pay. 

day hours. 
Apply 2957 Rockford CT. 

lake Orion. or call 

391-4698 
lX3-3 

PATIENT 
TRANSPORTER 

FOR 
MEDICAL OFFICE 
If you enjoy driving and 
helping people, have a good 
driving record, are in good 
health and have organiza
tional skills, call Darlene at 
248-625-0300. Part to full 
time. Great benefits after 90 
days. Retirees welcome. 

Cashiers 
& Stock 
Positions 
Available. 
Part-time 

day & evening 
hours available/ 

weekends. 

ACE HARDWARE 
3970 Baldwin Rd. 
Orion Tow~shlp 

391-2280 

Ai .iJWi&t: NEEDED 23 iiiihIii 
& 0IhIi"t III work from hIIrM. 

•
100-'4.l500/m.o P. T ./F. T. 
00-37,,-1118 or 

............. .cam 1Iaze.1 ' . 
BABY8fJTERNEEDED: For 10,7;J. 
TWWEvmna, s.L AftImoon, Nan
.mok.,.. OWn. tr.n.portatlon. 
24ND-411o. 1ILXe-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED: In mW 
OIIfDnIhDmefara4vr.oIdbcw.lyroid 
.-". FuI 01 Part Mme. I6JiI be 
~Melha"'own ....... -
tatiiIn. c.l1 1180-8226. 1I1LX6-2' 

Bridgeport! 
Mill Op-erator 
~r..~aury 
Daya, ,401k 

248-628-8770 
LX4-3 

ClARKSTON PRiN1'Ni CCJII'IPIUIY 
need. CXlUnfiIr aUt. help. Blnellta. 
825-80lI0. 1I1CZ27-1 

CLEANING 
PERSONS 

PART TIME EVENINGS 
CIarkatanI L_ OrIon AANl 

$7-g per Hour 

248-969-2203 
l)(8.1 

Charter ~ of Orkin 

CONTRACTUAL aoECHANICAL 
INSPECTION SERVICES 

The Chlrtll' Tawnthlp of OrIon II 

::=sr.=.~=:: 
Ae.,naibl. for p8rformIng in8p8C> 
doni for rnec:hMtc.I permlta aecurecl 
through !he TowMhIp. ~t be 
regl.iiIred .. a Mec:haftIcaI lnlpeo
tor or quall~ eo AlJIlIiII' under !he 
ruiN of Mlc:hlgan. ~iIed Lawa. 
Cradendall .hOuId InclUde yen of 
8lCP11r1enc1 and proof of IIIICIIIIUY 
In.urance coveraga for work8rs 

~ge~r:~:,~ 
mined build an 9XP.!Irience. No 
~n8f1l1. ApPlication and 

• ahDuld b8 .ubmlDId to 
Jill D. Baatlan, Orion Tawnahlp =a 2525 JoIIyn Rd~ OrIon, 

, no lalill' !han 4;uypm Friday, 
February 18,2000. For fIir1her Infor
~,c.I248H3g1~,axt104, 
EOE. 

.lX6-2c 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

·Day"Program 
LookIng tDr .. . . piIrJon eo work 
~Ior~d::'~~ 
clublid adultl In !he convnunity. 
~t tav. ralieblell'MlPQtilllloi!, 
exClilent he .... bIneI\tI,' competi
tIve .... 1mIrailld, c.llKattiV or 
DIMt.t ' 

248-683-1169 
CX27-2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

, No ~ rHUIrad. IncIudN 
trainq, ~ Ifme, 1teINt. and 
dantIII ~ •. ~pelltlve WIIII8I, 
fta""IChecU~J F,~I ~ pwtllme 
poahIon.AnIIt .... tpICIII popuIa
iIonWllh home, workarld IK evan .. 
CIIIIIhe ..... t Iocadon eo you 

Almont 81o-7SI8-2517 
Romeo 8.,0-752-1583 

lX3-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- Davlsbura. 
Oxford, Lalce OrIon and BIoomfleTd 
areu. Great benefitl (Medical, 
Dental, Ur., Redrement, flexible 
haI.tr.. NIIw KahIl' WIIgII. C811 
248-3G1-2281. 1lJ.X4.4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Over t300 
per week eo .tart. No a~ce 
i'ec!!irecl. IncIudN nlning, health, 
end dental Dian. Rexlbla ichecIual. 
Ful and Pwtdme~.OrIIonvll
Ie area. For more Informallon C811 
248-827-5192. 1111..)(5.2 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

STARTING WAGE 
$9.78 per hour 

248-669-6120 
l.X5-4 

MECHANICS 
Mdu Exhault Syateml ExpertI 
Is aeekIna experf~ emault 

brak .. a fi1Jnt:end Mechanics for 
our high volume IhoD located In 
Lake OrIon, Lapeer & Rocheater ...... 

When It comee ID JobI a Benefitl 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 

ExperieI!cad In Brakel & front end. 
Good PII'fI BenefItI 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake OrIon, C811 Randall 

oGuaran18ed bale ulery 
or convnlulon 

oMajor MecIc:III IlIIUrance 
oUfe InIlI'anC8 

0401K benefit plan 
.PaId Vacation 

..Qn.goIng Training 
and "More 

For Immadla1B In1&IVIew and place
ment contact 

814-9292 
l.Z3-tfdh 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PlpeJbendlng. Good pay, clean 
envlornment. Muffler Man l.0. 
(248)8'4-9292. IIILX27-tf 

Eva waRms 
1248-693-7979 ext 11 

or lax resume 
1248-893-0060 

LX11-tfdh 
NAIL TECH Wanted: For busy 
Clarkston Salon. 623-0660. 
1I1CX27-2 

WAIT STAFF WANTED 
Guest House, Inc., a 21-bed inpatient healthcare 
provider in Lake Orion has an opening for a 
full-time Foad Service Worker. Some knowledge 
of dietary procedures and equipment helpful. 
Must have courteous and pleasant manner. Ex
cellent benefits package offered. For an appoint
ment, contact the Human Resources Department 
at (248) 391-4445. Any successful applicant will 
be required to pass a drug test. 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jobs ... Jobs.. obs!! 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 
a Competitive Wages e Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of Lake Orion' McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693-4747 828-2780 
McDonald's of Aubum Hills McDonald's ,of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E.· Walton 
335-9160 334-l047· 

INTERNEl"1 
E-COMMERCE 

Work from.hOma •• and /IIIIM ~ 
with !he intame!, .PIUJ earn • frH 
computer. Fortuna 600 global 
convnunlc:atlonl cam~ ~ 
for motlVlded lncIvIduill. "200 to 
12.000 baed on perfarrnance. Full 
or part lime • 

1-800-466-0810 
code #50 

CX26-S 
LADIES DEPARTMENT, ratall 
.... full or part lime, Mltzelfeld'l, 
RDchelllr. 2 .... 1-8171 Ext 102. 
11IRXS-2 .. 

STUFF ENVa~ROMHame. 
ElIiCIIIatJl P!IY;For detjII,iInII ;.,tf 
.dell· .... d atamlH!d .nVelop.: 
Muellar' ••. 801 ~Ie, M-ab7, 
Ch'-lO, l. ecJIQ5. IILX4-4 . 

LEAD SALES 
TRAVEL BOOKS 
Maps! Geography 

Rand ~ Wlnta YOUI 
Come HaVe Fun and 

Jain OUr TaMIl 
Definite MY. PoaIbildes 

CaR OItIhInn or Sue 

248-643-7470 
SomerSet Mal South, T~2 

VETERINARY 
ASSISTANT 

CHILDCARE INCLARKSTON ..... 
Loving .nvlrorrnent RaaaJea LIIke 
Rd and· .olxl •. Hwy. Malilia 
t48-820-32S3. 1I1CX21-3 

CHILDCARE 
In my l.aIce OrIon home. 
~ IociIIIId M-24 

& ClarkitDn Road. 
Ful & part dme poaItIonI available. 

248-693-3861 
1JCS.2 

LICENSED 
DAYCARE 

In my CIarkIton horne. 
1 Full dina opening available 

1&mo1. a up 
8:so.m.e:00IImJ. Mon.-Fri. 

Tina 620-11779 
CX25-3 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 

position available The Animal 
Clinic at Oxford MIs 

o~ LICENSED ctildc:are, 
. d IIIOhr of 2 h. full lime 

0DiInI1IG! available for 11rno1 Mel 
older. CPR CartlI\acI. 1118-8785. 
1IlJC8.4 

ALL POSITIONS 
CII 

248-693-4100 
lX7-tfdh 

WANTED: Sitter, MY Oxford home, 4 
day., tlo weel(end., Diane 
950875. C811. Eve. Non-smoker 
preferred. IIILX5-2 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FuilP8lf lime 
No axp. necaaaary, will nln. 

AboVe camped.". wagea 
Aexible hours. 

A~~orcall 835 S. Rd. Lake OrIon 
893-9509 

lX35-tfc 

NOW HIRING MECHANICS, DeMv
elY a Light AuembIy peraon; PIWII 
D8J11rt11!81:1t WoIIuIr. Need mann, 
daC:::.bl. paopl.- r.tlrea. _ . UnIvMIty Lawn EquI~ 
ment. 945 UnlVMfty Dr.. PoniIac. 
373-7220. 1IIlX43-tfi1 
NOW HIRING DAVCARE tIaCher 
with amIIinIl face and .unny aDllUde. 
Good startrngwage. ElCPIIrlenclwlth 
children requlred. C.II Sue 
814-11086. 1II1.X8-2 . 
PART TIME! FUll TIME T_lemark
e., aoma CADi CAM or cornpufIIr 
knoWledge heI~. Oxford IociIdon. 
Good personal .kllls required. 
969-9201. 1II1JCS.2 

628-2727 

Back-Room 
Mail 

LX&-1 

Person Needed 
ApproJl. 14-18 hrI. weekly 

UsuallY JUNday 8am-&pm and 
Wedne.day gam-3pm, .ome 
Mondays. Requires Ilfling of paperI. 

O~~:R 
(Sherman Publlca!lons) 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd 
No phone call. please. 

lX23-dh 

CHILDCARE 
FULL AND PART TIME 

POildona available for energedc, 
experienced teacher. and chlldcate 
providers at large, busy center In 
Lake Orion. Top pay, ben_fill 
available. 

391-9030 
L)(5.2c 

087-DAY CARE 
CERTIFIED VACATION Nanny, 12 
y ... experience, honeIt, dePend
abla, excellant refarenc •• 
81().867-27'88. 1I1LX4-4 
EVENING- OVERNIGHT daycare In 
my licensed home. 391-4465. 
IIILX5-4 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
a Full Time Employment 
- $8.00 Per Hour To Start 
a Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Paid Holidays, Health Insurance, 
Paid Vacations, 401 K 

Call (248) 628-5821 
to schedule Interview or apply In penon 

465 Glaspie Street - Unit G - Oxford 

STATE LAW REQUIRES .. child
care fIIcIIltIaI eo be IIcenHd and 
lOIMeobe~IaIilred.CIIIIBureauof 
~8IOrY SirvIoI.(248)G75-5050, 
If you . h.ve .ny qua.tlon •. 
IIlJt43.cIhd • 
LICENSED DAYCARE: Full dme 
OpenInaa day. 381-2385. 1IIlX4-2 
MAKING MEMORIES HOME 
DeYc:ate hal OIMIninB for your child. 
Clark.ton Adl aldwln Rd. 
248-989-8805. 1I1LX6-2 

SMILES FOR 
MILES 

Experienced homa daycare off 
Minn Rd. Infant a Todclef Open
Inp. M-F M!:i Indudal planned 
aCtivItIea, , a Iota of love 

CALL KIM AT: 

248-673-1316 
CX28-3 

LOW COST BABYSITTING, part! 
full tIme,ln my home, 24hr1. dilly, 7 
day •• week. Cal S7O-OS14.1IIl.)(&.2 
VERY EXPERIENCED Grand
mother for YOII' child'. care. 38-42 
hours. Own transDOrtllllon. Reliable. 
248-391-2747. 1IJLX&.2 

Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LETTER 

CARRIERS 
$10.54 per hour 

Must have 
reliable vehicle 

Call Dennis or Don 
@ (248) 625-0032 

1118 only thing better than'the flexible schedules at 11m Hortons? 
1118 friendly People. 

Whether it's the woman at the corner table or the co-worker at the 
register, Tim Hortons is known for smiling faces. And as a member of 
our team, you'll meet plenty of them. In return for serving up deli
cious food and personal service, you'll enjoy flexible schedules, great 
pay and terrific benefits. And, of course, some of the friendliest people 
around. And right now, we are looking for people for all shifts to be 
part of our new stores located in Auburn Hills and at our Pontiac St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital location . 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS e BAKERY • 
• DONUT BAKERS • SHIFT SUPERVISORS e· 

From customers to co-workers, you'll meet all kinds of great people, 
so come join our team and fjnd out for yourself what makes Tim 
Hortons the preferred employer. Stop by or call the following location 
to speak with a Store Manager today at either of the following loca

tions. 
326 W. Silver Lake 

Fenton, MI 
Phone: (810) 714-3093 

740 Lapeer Road 
Lake Orion, MI 

Phone: (248) 693·8954 
Tim Horton. I. on Equol Opporlunily Employer 



087·DAY, CARE' ';"';, 
3 FtJlL' TItoE OPENINGS' IN if 
W~ .. o-.y~. ,,~:~1~' 

BUILDING 
BLOCK$:~: " 

DAYCAR'E' 
Hal Immediaraopenllllll fardllldlen 
agel 12mD1- 4~". 248-3111"f1:2 

CHILDCAREI ClARKSTON ..... 
Lovina '1!IDIher' of en would like 10 
care far Y!U c:hIId ,In nan-emaIdna 
harne. Fiillorl*lllrne. 874-7111([ 
1110)(27-1' ' , 
LAURAS DAYCAAE ha openInaa 
In Ilcallled ctuladM hoine. f8 
monlhl and up. Full ... 1*1 time. 
Oxford 828-2ON.IIU8-4 

, i 

Q90.WORK, WANTED 

1QO.LOST & FOUND 

1 '." . 
. e.;:c' 4o/,nigr.m~ 2. __ \k"!~! f ,,, • .: 

2'LUX\JIW- VACATIONCCIriCIOe IDr 
ien,t,~r',' IMJO In Gall, ~, 
~i~e!=~·'.'C: 
marellllg' ,,' 93f.:.\ll,X7S\-' 
CLARKSTON'ONEiII''' bIidtoom 
apar~{ltI!J\.~lIn"'I" ,~ .. t,1O 
billc:c!l!t.' ceIIIng'tah, ,all' •• 525 IfIrtI 
$82;5.. Keatlncluded. $124&-922·9328 1I1CX27-2 ' 

, DUPLEX FOR RENT: OXfORD' 
VUllIQe, 2badrc101i11, ~W,I8~
alOt 1aUnc!!Y ........ pnvileGM, 
y;d, I/I1II1, pat coniIiJeMd.,efer
elQlI and IlCUrilY depoalt ~nId. 
$860 per monm. 248-628-'9625. 
1I1lX8-1 " , 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
condomlnlum.~ttached 2 car 
garage. l.eke' VGod'IaI,I aeee ... 
S1190JMW mo.Dlue HCUrity deposit. 
852-8181. 1IIU<5-2 " 
FOR RENT: 3 GEDROOM!'Iome on 
privare ill ~ Lake ~r, 1/2 
mle norIh Of Palace, nICe ~ 
beaChWlIh clock. '1200 manlh. Mult 
8881810-245-l1000 leawmesaage. 
IIILX&-2 
FOR RENT: NEAR Leonard, 2 
bedroom apartment, ,appliances, 
AC, g8I1Ige, no petl, .-sso manlh. 
Filitilnd IaItmorilh p\ua 1850clellO
sit required. 248-828-5288. IIILX5-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ImrnedIaIi n.......J.. 

We'l beat cu'1Miii'LI 
FRM NIGRT 

LOST DOG, RUS1Y brown CDIDred 
Lab mix. lGIt alDixie I-Iwy. WId 
Davllburg Rd, male, ..... 10 
Remmy. Neede medication. 
922-17171 425-2911. 1110)(28.2 

KEATINGtON ' .. 31a:~~~Y~) 
CONDO'i" ' -, 828-9270 LX13-1fc 

1"LFOR RENT $895" 'tb ' , " ,NOW iN LAKE ORION: Fantudc 
v.r ..' 2bedrooml.2~,"f"bllttK1tCtien S,am •• , Gotta ,Be t~e Halrl 

~BEDROOM:~,t550monIh, WlIh applancesi :~Td~:fvt;;g,-'; I'DOm
No

• ,2~~1fnf 
No II8tI. AvlllIbI8 Z'15, 828-3520. 1 car gII'IIQe. L_(~". L~G FOR ALL OHS GiIIdu-
1ILX8-2 pall plilual ~ CIiB Mn/fIIII· .... ClIII of 11190. PIan~ 20 

AUBURNHUS3BedraamrariCh,2 248-693-2503 ~~ICa~~ff1~~ 157 
cargarllDe.r.nc.cIlDrpetl.ms.oo. ~-,-.,-$U(3.4 -p":1l':'~"-I111!111!''' ... , ~ __ _ 

~1eJ.r,f~~~~ona'" ~~=aL'::t 1'35.SERVICES 
CilRKSlONVUAGE' 2 bedroom ... v'" ~tB20.AII~'ud- Tina, " ....... ,-2, ' 
Ille. except' ele~trlc\ty. VUAGE OF LAKE ORION \JIIPII! 
248-851-454 •• IILXW ===:t for Mnt. 2 bedraoni, ' .. 
FOR RENT- 400 aqJL ofIIaI. ~ 893-8t~~1 ,.oopetmonlh. 
_front In lib OrIon VI". 
AvIIIIbIa February 11t. 1183-4444. WATERFORD 3BEDROCM, 1.5 
1Il.X5-2 ~ hMIwaodI, lin. buement, 
FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT home far -2 1750.00. Rental Pror...lon-
rent, 211Ory, 2 bedroom, 2 baIh, all ... , 48-373-RENT. UIClC27-1 
~:Z, :::,.nce., , ~o month. WHnE LAKE 2 IEDROOM, d 

" -641111 2, ADDIiIRC8l;" ~;'L.·IIase .. 

ADULT' 
FOSTER CARE 
~ra=~MII 

'Femily EnvlJ'C)MI8nt 
·24 HourCara 

Call 248-625-2683 
LX4-4 

ffQR RENT' 'SEEK,.a raornma '8'75.00. Rental nute •• lonall, 
'<'~..or.iaIonaJ ... com. 248-373-RENT.IIICX27-1 , AMERICAN 

ilia riiale or r.maJa raonware for 2 IEDROQM HOUSE for rant In 
lallerns"t homerbJ.:,OOfmonth., Lake OrIon. 852-1271. 1IIRX8-1 BANKRUPTCY 

.. 248-e2Ni4tg,1I 2-. 'L "" "211EDROQUCONlO:fnPl~0eI --' ' 
~~,,~~:male only, =,,~ofll~' $7001 ,. CLlN'IC 

OV8!WheImed? Burled In debt, 
MALEORFEMALE:PeIIon.,1hare . ClARKSTON AREA n. 1-75. 1 STOP:Colecloll. CIIII, Wage 
~13 bedroom home, dleap ~ IncIudaI U118- Gamllhmantl, Home.Forac:IoIure 

, rem, mUll be able ., be home al de.. ianceI.$550permomh. car ,ReDoIIaIIlon' 
rNl\t .. make Dhona call far 2 1I1CZ27-1 ' FREE CONSULTATION 
diillbled pallClf'l. 989-2413. 1I1lX5-2 FLORIDA WATERFRONT condo at Feel Itart at $35C). Payment plan 

:=1 ~ntn.=~I= 248-666-8879 
Oak Forest ADts. 

, NIce CculIJy Settlnd 
$525.00 & up 

LakIt OrIon l..ocaIIon 

693-7120 
LX39-1fc . 

PARTY TENTS, 
and SUPPLIES 

AIeoPlaRoann 
RESERVE EARl.. Y 

248-814-0656 
RX3-4 

Lease your 
Home 

t.IIenniwn Ren .... lelaoldna IDr 2-3 
...... In NarfI 0IIdInd MdSoulh-
em ..... CO., .... 1DnQ linn. 
AIrI ........ • 

248-628-MILL 
1JC&.1c 

NORTH PONTIAc: 1 bednIom, 
SmIII ..... ,I52SDkaullHN.NIce 
vard, ,avallablt February. 
24N73-C1814. 11",2 

vacadon I8rita11 April and May LX3-12 
D8ri0d1 available. '248-825-4599 AUTO BODV BUMP AND Paint 
111CZ27-1 expert, Hlah quality work, In my 
HOUSE FOR RENT In Oxford. 2 garage, 100% colOr mardi, Very 
bedroom~, fullbaIemant, 1 car RellOnabie Rare •• 248-989-2441. 

~I ~r= rllnr =~ITTING: In MY Home, Full 
LAKE ORION. LAKEFRONT For lime and hrt drne opIJrina. avai-
rent, CUI8,2 badroom IWIch on all .... CIII 851-92114. IIII.XA-2 
eportIlIk8Or1on. N!!le~~1CIICI 
yard. Ail appllancel. par 
manlh. CIII Bonnie 248-828-7188. 
1I1LX8-1 
LAKE ORION 2 badl'DOm,lIl Ulidal 
Induclad. SmaI. Good 1aC:IIfan.$550 
manlh. 3IJ5.517-2118O. 1IIRX&-2 
LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENT 
on LaIut OrIon.No~tI. Non-
1II'IOIcIng. 80U083. 1IlRX&-2 

BOBCAT WORK 
and RENTAL 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

J.X3.23 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ,2-tfc 

V CARPET .' VINYL Dilled. 
~ available. CIIJ for mare 
Informatl~.I., (248)S7S-H32 or 
(241)131_1.,IILX14-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE:,' GRANnE ' , ,INSTALLED 

IMP,AESSIONS ' 
ce~ '~TONE.; 
6~a-G365 ~ 

, . 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~~' 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625~319Jl 
F\A.L 'SERVICE COMPCX13-1fc 

Home 
Ime.t2.~ement 

Addi1IonI, , BaIhI, Flnllhad 
Basementl. ReaIonabIe, 'Rates. LIcanIId"" 1nIurad. RelemIcaI. 
F,.. EIII ..... Bab,81G-83S-32311 
Pager 8'0.789-1817. 

ZX21-5 

Home, Repairs 
" ~lJi{1i 

LARGE,OR SMAIL JOBS 
J. BOVl CCWSTRUCTION , 969-CI882 

INCOME TAX 
TMS TAX SERVICE UC 

'10 per fonnIIchIdula, E-tila '10 
IRS 8JIIII'CMId E-" provider 

IIV appointment 

628-3951-

11' INCOt.£ TAX ~1Ion ~ 
profelllonal acmun1Bnl 25 vears 
e~. 'fIa18';:' ContIdant, 
Ccinlidendal. • 1I1LX8-12 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY How: 

, SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RXS-2 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX2B-4 
KITCHEN REMODELING: CUsIItm 
Counter Tope, LIcensed and 
Insured. 338-7248. 1I1CX27-4 

MONTGOMERY DESIGN 
& CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS 
-DESIGN SERVICE 

oUCENSED BUI.DER-INSURED 
CALL JOHN 

248-391-5122 
CX27-4 

MOTHER OF 2 WOULD Uka ., 
walCh yow child or c:hIdrwI In my 
houIeoryaura hrtllrne or Fulllirne 

, In !he UonanI or Lak8vll1e .... 
828-4014. 1I1.X8-1 

Phil's Painting 
And Restoration 
S.e!S;,!~.!,n.i .. ln: 

.:me ............. ~ 
oIJght ~~ AIpeIr 

~'RaII' 
248;.a~14-8586 

AIk lOr PhI 

'--' :.!~, '., (".':'-.. ;t'D\r ...... ' 
. . ... '. _!,~:,,-~~"'''''''--''''''''' 
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SHAMROCK 
PAINtiNG 

Over 2OP.I'EXD8riInce 
AI InIirIorI ExIIriot 

Alwn':i&, .It F,.. Eli 
2 

CZ38-tfc 
'SNOWPLOWING: COMMERCIAU 
Re.Id,entlal. 248-813-8085. 

"1I1LX52-8 
SNOWPLOWING- REASONABLE 
RaIII;Ron V.ncIenBIuOk827-5723 
or 248-3Il6-8005. nW-8 

Snow Removal 
Commerc:III & Relldendal 

. PEAKE & SON'TRUCkING 

248-393-1675 
248-580-1675 

LX51-tfdh 

tr TAX' PREPERATlON:~now
laclgaabla In ..... of ~ 
Incame tax. ~ .nd confi
dant '12 par form. 874-7510. 
1I1LX8-10 

Top Line Health 
INSURANCE 
~ MedIcal 

AffordIibIePJemiwna 
Family, 1ndIvIduII, Group 

Call for a quoit. ' 

1-800-631-6631 
lX3-4 

TRAKWINN ClEANING SInIceI-

~~~~: 
!able and ~ICIICI. Clill 

Amy 241-231-2181. III.X4-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
PAINTING 
~ LUCY & ETHEL 

Exp8Mncad ... GI'Mt prlceal 

391-2743 

YANKEE 
HARDWOODFL()()RWG 

oINSTAlLED 
oSAND & REFINISH 

oCOMPETITIVE PRICING 
INSURED- CALL SCOJT 

248-827-88051 248-882-2930 
ZX22-4 

LMA CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Rell ..... ~ 
oNIw ConRucIIon 

tMIM In/Out 

248-969-9025 
lJ(4-4 

METRO-BLADE ' 
. SNOWPLOWING 

CALL TODAY 

391~23251office ' 
337~r RX8-4 

DRYWALL, ,RANi XNb Flnllh. 
Sarne~~DIcInI"""1 Leaw 
,....... 8S4-fi83&. III.X8-S 

ERNIE.& JOE'S 
'APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~~ 

ClARKSlON 384-0273 
I.Z48-lfc 

*FIVE STAR* 
ROOFING 

ofrM EIII ..... -sr., DiIcounli 
oRMicIenIIIU Commercial 

+tIah a.ity -Law Pricel oAr work OWl*' IUp8fVIIad 
89S-8743 

lX4-4 
FREE JmOME Eliliillll on large 
ICfeMI TV,"""". In-home eItiC> 
1nInIc ...... 874-0518 1I1CX27-2 

'HALF HOUR 
BODY 

MASSAGE 
248-879-8843 

lX4-3 
HIRED IW& 1nMed, PlumbingI 
EIecIrIo' Phone( Cable. 20 Years 
Experience. 248-892-1927. 
1I1CX2&-4 
HORSES BOMDED, Indoor-. 
dilly ~ excaIant care. t200 
per monIh. 248-628-SI208. 1IILX5-2 

J_ Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTES 

Inlllllallon, CleanIng, 
and RapMIna 

*RelldendaJ *Commerdal 
*1nclII1rIII 

Mch. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

JULIE 
& FRENDS 

MAID SERVICESI CLEANING 
Call now for -=: 81 yoU need 
UI) c:IHnInG • Your home 
deArw. Iti8 VIIIJ ball 

248-969-5995 
C~ 

BJJM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

~tfc 

CE~I¥oJILE 
'8IIItJ1MIII1I 

FfEE ESl'aMTES 
CALL atRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX3-4 

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING 

=-":;G--= Inc. !!d!r 14aa 1I1RXS-2 
COMPUTER TYPiNG SenIkIe_1-
able. All ,.. call 8D+1570. 
1I1CX28-2 

Uc;ene&t Mechanic; 
Factory Traln.,J 

'Afforda~l;' " 

248-261-2969 

-



-
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135-SERVlCE$.; 
I'· 

LMS ROOF'ING 
AI~m.§~ 

u..d .... 1nI&nd 
Ftee~. _ 

248-738-3737 
LJ(5.S 

A+ 
Custom, Drywall 

Finishing 
248-627-2436 

ZX2S-1 
ALL iYPEs a= CONCAETE. Fiii· 
wark. LanMd BuIIdIr ... ConInIc-
D. SIne Frye. 2 ....... l18li. 
IIIRXH . 

APPLE PAINTJtG. InIIrIcn. F,.. 
Eatlmat... A.ald.ntlal and 
CoInmerdaI. Dapandlible saMce. 
241-.27·242. aak for Alch. 
IJlZX2a.1 
APPLE PAJfTJIG: 1nIIrIorI. F,.. 
Eatlmat.a. A.ald.ntlal and Cui,,, •• ~ saMce. 
241-.27·242.. Aak for Alch. 
1IJCZ2a.1 
BASEiIiENf REPAIR- W..,...,~ 
~·a.d"'II.MdCll'~. 
......... and 14M1nG: a-n 
and )alit ,..,. FoInIadDna and 
baHlnenta buDt under' eliltlng 
hDrneL All ~ .... CIIInCNtt 
work. Eaterllne Builders 
1-110.784-7711. III.X&e 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & fImI .... deenlng. VInyl & 
no-wax IIocn. StrIpped & rillnilfled. 
Willie & ceIIlnp wuhad. 21 yearaln 
bullnna. 3D1-0274. 

LX35-1fc 

Creative 
P~l)l}'Qg 

'Teldlnd CeIlings 
·0IywIII1 ~ 

Fully InlIrid • F,.. EltlmaIIIs 

625-5638 
LXS-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TAUCKIG 

• LAN) CLEARJ«i 
• LANDSCAPItB 

673-0047 
673 .. 0827 

JDttN ... PETE JIMI 
J:,XtND 

COMPUTEA AIDED DEsIGNS 
'Need ... -- far a nfIfi .hoUIe· ..wI-' 
dona;".Havethamdra\rmlile 

way~SIG""'AND BuLD co. 
CAll. NOW 

693-8038 

RANDYMANElECTRiCiAN:Wildo 
.... aarvIcea. a.ma .......... 
hOURS and remodeling JoDa. 
81N87-1177. II~ 
HOUSECLEANING POSITION 
Wanted- Excellent refer.ncea. 
~"".w."".you 
shlnel 301·1332 or 334·5855 
1IIRX8-2. 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE.ca..ORINGI 

RE-GLAZlGON ... 
-POACELAlNor FIEAGLASS 

BAnmJBS . 
-sHOWERS and CERAMIC TI.E 

WAL1.S 
oSATlSFACllON GUARANTEED 

oCuIIDm CoIoIa AV8hbIe 
FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 

Dan 0'DaIJ0 AillnllNng Touch. Inc 

693-4434 

FLOORS BY KIM 
Spllc:lalzlno In HardwDod FIoarI 

MaM aid IIaors look newl 
lnatalallon • F,.. 8IItIrnatM 

Inawed 

248-674-2962 
CX4~tk: 

FOR ADDITIONAL .LISTINGS of 
~ ·busln ......... IhIs week'. 
"Who-To-Car In the Lake OrIon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
IDn News. IIILX18-tfdh 

COMPUTER 
REPAIR 
Excellent Rate. 

Com~~rade' 
MICROSa=T 

Cer1IfIed Profeu/onal 

248-821-6850 
IIILXH 

GB. TRIMBlE Conatruc:don and 
HOme Ir\Ipec:IIo!I ServIce. Home 
248-693-9128/ Cell 24&-701-7027 
1I1LX1-26 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.ADDITIONS ·ROOFING 
-GARAGES ·SDING 
oCul1Dm Decka -Alum-a-pole Dlst 
25yra expo Lie & 1n112123 

628-6631 
LX15-tfc 

HANDYMANf C8rpentllr. Available 

:::=-::!:'ri.2frJb'~-
HI< HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 

SNOWPLOWING 
LIcensed and InlUl8d 

... KAIIohn 

248-628-3847 
LX5-2 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl
dona, Garages. All ~ of home 
Improwment. Total kitchen and 
baihroom reno_lion and recon
SIrUCll. Quality WOItt by lJcInl8dl 
InIInd Craf\InwI. 24&e27·2184 
II~ 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculouas:~enced and 
~ .eu.mlMdto 
It . ='F.., InUId ... IIDndId. CIhn ~I 
eel nowl' J4I.tIIIoI.. For a 
FREE onlln. quot.: 
.... .,~IIIIFtI· CII' E ....... 
.......... .aIft\. 

LX17·11c 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cd rIaht now JACK BAAUHEA or 
TOM .. RAUHEA. We ~ III 
.... aofIIIIetI. We .. ~ 
IIaned aOfIIn,. and rnarUacluNd 
new ones. Rant or buy. CII' .... Ibc 

=~o:tt~"r.:::":.a~ 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co .. 
248-666-2210 

Serving .., ... III1C1 1945 
CZ11·1fc 

SNOWPLOWING 

T. SCHULTZ 

810-797-5179 
ZX2O-4 

SNOWPLOWING· Comm.rclall 
ReIlden1lal. call for F ... Ealllmdla. 
DHno Maca ServIoH, Dean KIovIkI 
248-39C).5110 or call Carl McEwra 
24&-884-0985. IILX4-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
·RESIDENTIAL ONLY' 

JIM 

969-7738 
969-0882 

lX6-4c 

Snowplowing 
·INSURED· 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 

248-693-7568 
lZ52-tfc 

THE HOUSE 
MOUSE 

THE HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE 
WE DON'T Cl1I' CORNERS 

WE CLEAN THEMI 
-commercial oJanllDrlal 

oHew Conawction Clean-Up 
oSD8CIaI OIx:uIona 

·WEEKL 't'08I-WEEKL YoMONTHl. Y 
Call For FREE ESTIMATES 

810-797-5257 
oNew ClIen .. call Today & Recleva 

% Hour Sctrvlce FREE· 
LX&-2 

TIMBERWORK 
oWlllll. 'l1mbe1wa1a 

.AernCMII of old limbe,. & 
repI.....-nt wllh new 

CALl. 

248-583-9488 
lX4-4 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
~ InauIadDn •. Homea. p!)1e 
llama. Comm.dll. Rellderidal. 
821-5501 ~5pm. 1I1.Z42-11c 
YOU CAN DARE TO IE ThIn."" 
wqht the naturaII Dr. ~
merided WIlY. Call 1 _ 1151 5183 . 
caWOtldmarketlnll.cOmIproducta 
III.Z4-4 

LONG TERM 
~ Concerns 

:In 11_1112 par •• ........... 1'" 
:b: ~ "'ttl: !Ilk? . 
For tit InIDrtMIlDn all IDI ... 

1-8n-606-2100 
ZX21-4 

-~.~='. Inallrtd.WaI. 1pap8!lIIII, Interlorl 
Exlldor DIII1thI;· PoWerwWilno.· 
Ofm:.· 2 ... ·."2.·72'211 0.11 
31S-72I-7t97. ULD-2: . 

. J.W.' Smith ·Tile·· 
.& MARBLE .. 

tw ConaftlCtil!nl. QemodII F,.. e ___ 20Wa ~ 

, r;* , " ." 

,·:··PONO:t)IGGING 
.;prw.:h~ . BuItMnl .' . Boll 
·OvIr20Y .... ' .. 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634 .. 9057 
. HOLLY 

POST HOlE DiWJNG ....... 
~IP GuirIiIiMd . 

248":393-1130 
l..X5-4 IndudeBUINGNAttE.ADDRE,~ '15.00 a·~.L. t!,50 minimum. 

PHONE NUMBER and a DAYr_ 828-8l1lI5. 1IJL.AiaHJV 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

NUMBEAWMre~cen~~ ----~~~~-----
to verify pIacam8nt and price of ad. 

MERICA & EXTERIOR 
AlII ... ~(spray T ...... ) 

20yn .IIP. ~Eadmalla 
lnau*l 110-832-1121 POI' '. 

693-1004 
lXI-4 

S t d t (' \\ i d (' 

. A d N (' h\ () I' Ii 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boat slip $24,900. 
Beautifully woOded, spectacular 
views, with. access to crystal clear mtn 
lake-next 10 18 hole golf coursel 
Paved roads, ulilities, soils tested. 
Low, lOW financing. Call LMS 8OQ.704-
3154 ext 1745. 

FARM & RANCH 

Southem Colorado RANCH SALE! 
40 ACRES + WELL -$36,900. Don'l. 
miss this opp'ly! Rolling fields, out
standing mtn views, Iremendous 
wildlife & recreation. Y r round access, 
tel & elec, use of well. Excellenl 
financing. Only 1 available, call now 
719-676-6367. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Your ad~ ~ .. In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADEA 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE.ORION REYEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

828-4801 • 803-8331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Man. 5:00 p.m. 
lJC4.lfdh 

OWN YOUR OWN $1.00 STORE OR 
CHOOSE APP AREL, SHOE, 
Lingerie, Bridal, Gift. Includes invento
ry, follures, buying Irip, Iraining. 
Minimum Inveslment $19,900. Call 
Liberty (501) 327-8031. www]iberty· 
opportunities.com 
DRIVERS: INEXPERIENCED training 
available. North American Van Lines 
has' Iraclor traUer 48'stale hauling 
opportunities for owner/operatorsAem
porary company drivers. Call 1-800-
348-2147, Dept. MIS. 
REPORTER - Immediate full time 
position covering wide range of Iopics. 
Preferred qualificalions - Degree in 
Journalism, relaled field. Send 
resume and cover letter: Pioneer 
Group, clo C. Rosen, 502 N. Stale. 
Big Rapids, MI 49307. 

SERVICES 

Mortgages, Hassle-free, 24 Hour 
Approval, Debl Consolidation, Lower 
Rale, Home Improvement Divorce, 
Bankruptcy, All Cre~il Acceptable. 
Even 100% Loan @ 9.9%. Jim, 1-800-
999-2565. 
-LAND CONTRACTS-If you're 

receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200,TolI·Free 1-800-367· 

AIR FORCE. Greal career opportuni- 2746. 
bes available for high school grads, - MORTGAGE LOANS - Good 
ages 17-27. Plus up 10 $12,000 enlist- credit or bank turndowns welcomel 

ment bonus if you qualify! For an infor- Best rales anywhere! Refinancelpur· 
mation packet call1-800-423-USAF or chase. Debt consolidalion, home 
visit www.airforce.com. improvemenls. Conslruction. Land 
DRIVERS - NEW 2K PAYI OTR 6 Conlract payoffs. Modulars, Mobile 
mo. expo -30/cpm. Top Pay· homes. ALSO CASH FOR INJURY 
.4O/cpm. Regional: .361cpm. Jump SETT~MENTS.TRUSTS.IN· HERI-
Start Lease Program! MS Carriers 1· TANCES, PROBATES, LOTTERIES, 
8OQ.231-5209 EOE. LEASES, MILITARY PENSIONSiVIS-
MEDICAL BILUNG - EARN EXCEL- ABILITY, LAND CONTRACT PAY-
LENT INCOME! Full training provided. MENTS! Easy home & commer-
Home Computer required. Call toll cia I loans by phone/mail Call 
free! l.aoo.s~333 ext. 7137 CITIZENS MORTGAGE l.aro 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT 91Q.5626(LOAN),1.sx>.Q13.4200, 1· 
$1,000 sign-on bonus for Exp. 800-324-78n. 
Company Drivers l-tID441-<1394. DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
Owner Operat·ors Call 1-888-667· ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON-
3n9. Bud MeyerTruck Lines TRACTS: Fasl closing, immediate 
Reftigeraled Hauling CALL TOLL cash. Deal direclly with Doctor 
FREE 1-8n-283-0393 Solo Drivers Daniels & Son, 1-8»&7.o1ffi,1-24S-
& Conlractors. 335-016 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESSI Set BASEMENT WATERPROOFING . 
your own ~Ie. Conlrol your own LlFETIt.£ WARRENTY. FOUNDA· 
income. Sell from your home, II work, . TlON REPAIRS. PERMANENT WALL 
through fundraisers. Be an AVON STABILIZATION. SERVINJ MICH· 
REPRESENTATIVE. Call 888-942- GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIMBER-
4053. TONN SERVICES 1~-7(8) 
DRIVERS - DO YOU WAHl' GUAR-
ANTEED HOME TIME? H', Youra By. ctIIItEY REUfING AND REPAIRS 
CaIIiIg: 1."'-247-8040. SMITHWAY POURED IN PLACE. ·Ul. LISTED 
M().TOR ><PRESS. Elmings ,In 10 LINER.SERVINJMIC~NFOR35 

"T YEARS. TNBERTONN CH-MNEY 
.39 cents I MILE. COt.fILETE BEN- REPAIR 1.a00.&32.7OEK). INSUR-
EFITS PAa<AGE1 WWW.IIIIXC.com ANCE WORK WELCOt.£. 
DRlVERS .... SWFT TRANSPORTA- ..... -"TE M 
TIOH HIRING EXPERIENCEOON:X- _H -- • - up Ironl 
PERIENCED DRIVERS & 010. ASK cash for ina3i'ne snams fiOm Private 
ABOUT SIGN-ON BONUS! COL NoleS. R_I Estate. Annuities IrId 
Training Availablel Excellenl Pay Insurance Payments.. Vlatical 
/Benefits. Assigned Equipmlrlt. Job Sel8emenIs. Can James Gerard at 
Slabilitt 1-800-5J5.!M87. J.G. WenttYorlh 1-800-454-9368 .• 
EXPERIENCED REPORTER needed SS$NEED CASH??? w'E ply C8$h few -
rO( key ieadership position, manage remaining paymenl9 on PrqIerjy SoleI! 
sma" staff or reporters, coyering Mortgages! Annuitiesl Injury 
iiilJl!)rtanl Cily Hall beiat. Send coyer SeUlements! Immediale Quoles!!' 
.leiter, resume, work samples: Brian °Naboctibeats our prices." National 
:Abbol~: News AcMlclle, 75 Maple St., ~.n~ Buyers (800) 490-0731 ext 
MInisIee,MI49660 . . 

0xfanI Leader & Ad-v .... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
628-4801 

(AfIIrhoura VOICE MAl., muathava 
IIIUCh tone phone) 

. l..X3IkIh. 

REFINANCE & SAVE CASH EACH 
MONTH. Consolidate debt. home 
improvement, purchases. Money for 
any purpose. Custom programs, flex
ible lerms. Good & problem credil, no
income verificalion, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. Competitive rales. Free 
pre-approyals! FAIRBANK MORT
GAGE 1-~496-9064 www. 
FairbankOnline.comlic ~-1003. 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH FASll 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE CAN 
HELP! DEBT CONSOLIDATION 'PAY 
OFF ALL BILLS ·HOME IMPROVE
MENTS -FORECLOSURES "QUICK 
CLOSINGS ALLIED MORTGAGE 
CAPITAL CORP 800-611~766 
BEEN TURNED DOWN? NEED A 
HOME LOAN? BK's, Foreclosures, 
late payments - it's OK! Purchase, 
Refinance, Debl Consolidation, Home 
Improvement CALL NOW! PLAT
INUM CAPITAL 1·800-699-5363 
www.plalinumcapital.com 

MERCHANDISE 

DISABLED? New and u~ wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA and worker's comp welcome. 
1-800-345-3150. 
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ 
sizes, 40x60x14, $8,361; 5Ox75x14, 
$11,373; 5Oxl00x16, $15,070; 6Ox100 
x16, $16,565. Mini-storage buildings. 
4Ox160, 32 unils, $16,534. Free 
brochure. www.sentinelbuildings.com 
Sentinel Buildings. 800-327-0790 
Extension 79. 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tanning Beds. Buy Factory Direct 
Excellenl Service. Remle Financing 
Avail. HomeICommercial Units. FREE 
Color Catalog 1-800-842·1310 

GET HOOK, ROUND, TAPEWORMS 
wilh ratalional worming. Use Happy 
Jack Tape worm Tablets in rotation 
with Happy Jack Liqui-Vicll TSC 
TRACTOR SUPPLY & FARMLAND 
COOPS .. (www.happyjackinc.com) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAWMILL $3785. Saw togs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capeci
Iy. Best sawmiU values anywhere. 
Free information. Norwood SlIWIIIiIIs, 
252 SonwiI Drive, 8uf(aIo, NY 14225. 
1-800-5~1363. 

DO YOU EARN _ It A DAY? Your 
own locII CIndy Route. Includes 30 
mlChinn 1IId· tie candy. AI b 
59.996. C1111-8Q0.998.VEN). 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $249 bI,Iys a 25-word cllssiled 
sd offering ,CIVet 1.3 milon cirClilIion. 
Plus. xOUr. 'id w~1 be. placed . on 
AdQuesl :to ciassiiilds ardMlCtiigan 
PresS Assoc:iatlori's webslttls. Conllct 
this newsPaPer for cieiailS. 

628~4801 
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Elementary school student honorees In
clude: Adam Weightman and Chelsea Larsen, 
Andersonville Elementary; Lindsey Hlssom 
and Jonathan Knowlden, Bailey Lake; 
Constantine Boulos and Lindsay Sawyer, 

Clarkston Elementary; Jennifer Lievois and 
Ryan Breen, Independence Elementary; April 

. Pleknlk and Matt Bleau, North Sashabaw El
ementary; Sophie, Ness and Curtis Kowalk, 
Pine Knob Elementary; Ryan Smith and 

Stephanie Sandie, Springfield Plains El
ementary •. They are pictured with Optimist 
member Wendy Halsey and Superintendent 
Dr. AI Roberts. 

Honoring the contributions of our youth 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club honored 

Clarkston students and their family members earlier 
this month at their annual Youth Appreciation Recog
nition Breakfasts. 

Students were selected by their school staff 

based on good citizenship and a genuine caring for 
fellow students; contribution to comunity or school life; 
an "optimistic" attitude in life and a sense ot'commit
ment to tasks and values; scholastic achievement from 
his or her potential. 

Students from Clarkston High School and 
Clarkston and Sashabaw middle schools were hon
ored January 12, (for photo and names see page 28B), 
and elementary students took their tum on January 
19. 

Clarkston 
News 

Classifieds 
do the 

job. 
Call 

625-3370 
to, 

advertise 
. today~", 

, 'Clarkston News ' 
. classifi~4§. - ' .' 

625-3370. 

PUBLI(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

TOWNSHIP UBRARY 
Call to Order DATE: February 1. 2000 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening .Statemenbl and Correspondence 
Approva/ of Agenda 
Mlnutelof PrevIous Meeting 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Public Forum 

UnfIn""'d iIuak!tu 
1. Pen'hIIIIcItI to Sell Uled FIre Apparatus 
New Bullri- . . 
1. ·BId Aw*d - Thermal Imaging Systems 
2. RectauItIcatIon - ~ Department 
3. Request to Hire Recr~tIOn Programmer 
4. Appolnltnents· 
5.. Non-Union SalarIes 

, Only thoU malt .. that 8J'elllted on the agenda are to be 
CC?"sidertJd fot:' actron. Aml/ortty vote Of the Board """"'*-mav 
ad~~delete an agenda Item.' 

The Clarkston News ~- only.$21'a,'year to subscribe, ' 
'. " ···.ao .... ,It. \;,-..... .. ~~. , 

PUBLI(; NOTI(;E 
~:~~ Because the People Want to Know 

o::~~~~ INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
pU~~=AND SYNOPSIS 

=--~ TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD CIIIIMDn,..... THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE -.-v...... Supervisor Stuart.called the January 18. 2000 meeting to 
1IIO .... 11re1t order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Lbary. 
..... .. - Pledge O! AlleQiance. 
............. f:to/l Call: Preaent: McCrary. McGee. ~OSIO. Stuart. 1lavIa. 
... ~LlllaAd. Wallace. Wenger. " 
.,... .... " Absent: None. . ' ' ». ...... 1tWii rr_ONIIJIIO: There Is. quorum. 

t.Vou"bllnglUtd~plMIIIIIInIhll 1. Approval of Ag8n!SIUS ""ended. 
0IIIIItIOquIII1III .......... ID~1n 2. Approval of minutes of the RegtHat MeetIng of January 4~ 2000 
....,~~~...... as amended _D'NO.I1..,.'-. '\bl)illijt ... vu . 
~CII'_'*-w:tantllllnllililliylliwin 3. Approved the payment of the lISt 01 dlllrlbutjons In the amount 
.. ~ .... ~ __ IIIIcNeCl1or.. of $741.988.73. 
_.......,'.lOOO.lfyouflllllOdolO.. 4; Approved the payment of purchue requllltlon8ln the. amount 
"'~~"""""you of $1,QO,.?8t.04; '. ", , 
:'-::-dln.ldlcllnfil~1IId1n 5~ ~r~ 20Gb lIet of blanket purchase requisitions In the 

2.A.,lIfttll.-anll"hII"~ amount'Qf $5~84'i,8'4.48, ., ", 
anceMdlWIIICInCllllalllDn,....fDr... 6. Approv8c:t motIOn to aettlng a Public He8ring date for ~ 
CXQKUlve .... IlldJIIUIIIIlf~.... VII and VIII Street lighting. . • ., 
bltlldln ..... ~ . . . 
'.' 9.AoawOlillli~""'b ... ntto 7. ~,ofUbrary Book Fund Contribution.. ." 
...... ,... .... lIitli1own __ ~ 8. Approved AppoIntment of Head of Circulation. 
~.111111.~"'''''''''' Board of ~ ...... --..... _IIf ..... ~Ind...... 9. ApprOVal qf AppOIntment to Local . ~ ... ."........, ... m_IIt-WlthIhllCClUlt. 10. Motion to ~oum the meeting at 8:45,p.m. ' , 
.. - , .. "7]1 . . " 'A~1y SUbmitted. IICi'W.D .,=11.... " E 
'oADEA1=Olif~'is'VPueuCA11ONI • JoIn. • Mcer.y 
POrmHG~NOi'Jc?EOPACTION . Published 1/26100 1bWn1h!p Clerk t.. --__ ............. 1 __ ..., __________ _ 

-

.. 
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Clarkston Area Optimists honored students 
from Clarkston High School and Clarkston 
and Sashabaw middle schools at their annual 
Youth Appreciation Breakfast earlier this 
month. Honorees Include: Jenna Hart and 
Steve Coryell, Clarkston Middle School; 

Maria Blaine, Michael Jeffries, Jonathan 
Lynch and Marguerite Warner, Sashabaw 
Middle School; GitaoJall Chand and Christo
pher Hayduk, Renaissance High; Paul Marks, 
Kathleen Manvel, Matthew Mahrle, Lisa 
Hopclan, Scott McGregor, Andrea O.'Oea, 

Ryan Thomas and Andrea Ronk, Clarkston 
High School. The students are pictured with 
Superintendent Dr. AI Roberts and Optimist 
President Diane Midgley and member Don 
Brose. 

6697 DIXIE HIGHWAY. CLARKSTON 

625·5011 BOWLIGAME 
Youth L~agues GET 1 FREE 

Starting 
SIGN UP NOW 

COSMIC HOURS: 
Friday 12:30 A.M .. 2:30 A.M. 

Sal. } :30 P.M .. 4:30 P.M. 
} A.M.· A.M. 

UP TO 2 FREE GAMES 
NOT INCLUDING COSMIC BOWLING 

NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH 
ANY OTHER OFFER OR DISCOUNT 
Cherry Hili Lanes North • 625-5011 
1 coupon per customer. Expires 2·29-00 

J o's Hallmark 
(248) 858-8686 I~. 

Oakland Pointe Plaza ~ 

251 0'" ~ .. ~~~~ .... 
~ff Any 1 Regular 0 1.0' ·at . o,·~r,.~r •. 

Priced In-stock Item. 7U' . . '. 


